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ABSTRACT
An abstract of the dissertation of Alisha Lund-Chaix for the Doctor of
Philosophy in Public Administration and Policy presented July 14,2008.

Title: Who Benefits? A Multilevel Analysis of the Impact of Oregon's
Volunteer Mentor Program for Postsecondary Access on Scholarship
Applicants

Despite four decades of national policy interventions, equal access to
postsecondary education has not been achieved. Though gains have been
made, students of color, low-income students, and first generation students
are still excluded from postsecondary participation. Early intervention
programs and privately funded scholarships are among the many public and
private voluntary responses to this problem.
Oregon's state-supported, school-based, volunteer mentoring program
for equalizing postsecondary opportunities grew out of a long-standing
partnership between a state administrative agency and statewide community
foundation. Key program features reflect its origin: open eligibility for any
student who wants to participate and reliance on a primary workforce of
volunteer mentors. With goals to serve all students, program administrators
and policy makers ask, who benefits?
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Evaluating the program's goal to teach students and families about
scholarships and other postsecondary financing options, this study 1)
compared scholarship applicants from high schools with the mentoring
program to applicants from schools without; 2) examined individual and
school-level barriers to postsecondary access as predictors of applicants'
likelihood of receiving an award or choice of postsecondary institution; and 3)
examined changes over time in the size and composition of schools' applicant
and recipient pools before and after adopting the program.
Findings indicate that scholarship applicants from program schools had
lower family income, lower parent education, and lower indicators of
academic achievement. Applicants from program schools were more likely to
receive an award, though interpreting differences in their postsecondary
choice is yet unclear. After schools adopted the program, the rate that their
twelfth graders applied for and received scholarships increased over time.
School applicant pools changed to reflect more applicants from traditionally
excluded groups. The study concludes the program is having its intended
effects.
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1
INTRODUCTION

As a part of the "balance wheel of social machinery (Mann, 1957),"
investments in human capital via postsecondary education promote
competitive advantage in the global marketplace. At the same time,
investments in postsecondary education foster cognitive, social and moral
development for individual participants. Pragmatically, the need for
postsecondary education increases as knowledge workers fulfill an everincreasing share of workforce needs. Participation in postsecondary education
can accelerate reductions in inequalities across classes. The benefits accrue to
individuals and their families, local communities, as well as to the entire
nation. The product is both tangible and intangible.
Unfortunately, more than four decades after with the Higher Education
Act of 1965, inequalities in access to postsecondary education remain for
students of color, students whose parents did not attend college, and students
from low-income families. There has been a great deal of progress, as more
students than ever cross the threshold of high school directly onto
postsecondary campuses. Despite this progress, financial and academic
barriers replicate past injustices that have made postsecondary education
more welcoming to students from elite classes than to others.
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In response, the "most unique public-nonprofit partnership in the
nation (anonymous personal communication, June 4,2008)/' has provided
Oregon the seeds to grow a volunteer-based early intervention program to
help high school students with their postsecondary planning. Unlike most
early intervention programs, any student at schools with Oregon's ASPIRE
(Access to Student Assistance Programs In Reach of Everyone) program is
eligible to participate, and any school may apply to participate in the program.
The seed? A statewide, privately funded, publicly administered scholarship
program. Oregon's ASPIRE program, with the assistance of its private
scholarship program, attempts to remove the barriers that keep some students
from pursuing their education after high school.
Who benefits from this volunteer-based, open-eligibility early
intervention program? Do privately funded scholarships equalize access to
postsecondary education? This study examines who applies for privately
funded scholarships and the effects of Oregon's early intervention program on
applicants' likelihood of receiving an award and choice of postsecondary
institution. At the school level, this study also examines the program's effect
on the size and composition of the applicant and recipient pools.
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The Problem of Postsecondary Access
Postsecondary education is largely provided by the public sector (US GAO,
2007), and to a much lesser extent the voluntary sector, followed by the market
sector. Postsecondary institutions choose students on the basis of admission
criteria and financial costs. These two factors contribute to unequal exclusion
of certain students.
A 1998 report of the National Postsecondary Education Cooperative
(NPEC) and the American Council on Education (ACE) panel on
postsecondary access identified seven common barriers encountered by
students: financial constraints, academic preparation, race and gender, choice
among postsecondary sectors, student motivation or aspirations, and
technology (USED, 1998). These barriers do not stand alone but moderate one
another. For instance, access to particular types of institutions, aspirations, or
technology may vary according to income, race and gender, or academic
preparation.
Financial Barriers. Total cost of attendance impacts college access and
persistence, especially among low-income and working class students
(Paulsen & St. John, 2002; USED, 2006). In 2001,44 percent of high school
graduates from the lowest income quintile enrolled in postsecondary
education the fall after graduation. In contrast, 80 percent of those in the
highest income quintile enrolled (Haveman & Smeeding, 2006). Fenske,
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Geranios, Keller and Moore (1997) determined that just 6.4 percent of students
from the lowest socioeconomic quartile earned a four-year degree within eight
years of high school, while 41 percent of students from the highest quartile did
so.
Since the 1980s, costs for postsecondary education have increased more
rapidly than family income or inflation (Gladieux, 2002; Mumper, 2003).
Increases in tuition and other costs (e.g., room and board, transportation,
textbooks) have been accompanied by declines in enrollment of low-income
students. The income gap between the rich and poor, coupled with rapidly
rising tuition and other college expenses since the 1980s have meant that
college costs have increased more rapidly for low-income families than for
middle- and upper-income families (Gladieux, 2002; Haveman & Smeeding,
2006; USED, 2001).
Though not identified by the NPEC/ACE panel on access as a separate
barrier, parent educational attainment, in particular that of a student's mother,
is strongly associated with academic success and postsecondary matriculation
(Hossler, Schmit & Vesper, 1999; Paulsen & St. John, 2002; Stage & Hossler,
1989). Income, parent education, occupational status, or household resources
are often used in composite to capture the notion of socioeconomic status
(Karen, 2002; Walpole, 2003; Whitaker & Pascarella, 1994).
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Race and Gender Barriers. Overall, students of color made up 32 percent
of postsecondary enrollments in 2004, while people of color composed 33
percent of the US population in 2005 (KewalRamani, Gilbertson, Fox, &
Provasnik, 2007). However the apparent near-perfect parity in postsecondary
access fades upon closer examination. In 2004, among traditional-aged
postsecondary students—18 to 24 year olds—60 percent of Asian American
and Pacific Islanders were attending a degree-granting postsecondary
institution, 42 percent of whites were enrolled, 32 percent of African
Americans, and 25 percent of both Hispanic or Latino and Native American
young adults participated in postsecondary education (KewalRamani et al.,
2007). Disparities in access based on racial or ethnic attributes remain in place.
Since 1980, the number of women enrolled in postsecondary education
has been greater than the number of men. By 2004, the overall ratio of men to
women was 43/57, with differences along racial lines. The gender difference
in enrollment was the greatest among Black students, with 64 percent female
enrollment, and smallest among Asian and Pacific Islander students with 54
percent women (KewalRamani et al., 2007).
While income and race were identified as independent barriers to
postsecondary education these two criteria act together. Overall, Black or
African American families, American Indian or Alaska Native families,
Hispanic or Latino families, and Native Hawaiian and Pacific Island families
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are more likely than White or Asian families to have children living in poverty
(KewalRamani et al., 2007). Thus, underrepresented students of color are
more likely also to experience financial barriers to access.
Paulsen and St. John (2002) found that there is an interaction effect
between ethnicity and class that impacts college choice and persistence.
Challenging common assumptions, low-income Asian American students in
the study were less likely to persist in postsecondary enrollment than other
students. However, low-income and working class African American
students were more likely to maintain continuous enrollment than low-income
and working class white students (Paulsen & St. John, 2002).
Academic Barriers. Research indicates that academic preparation for
postsecondary attendance begins well before high school graduation.
Rigorous coursework, one of the most well-cited non-economic predictors of
degree achievement (Adelman, 1999; Attewell & Domina, 2008), must begin in
the first days of high school for students to graduate with an adequate high
school transcript that satisfies college admission criteria (Haveman &
Smeeding, 2006). Students from low-income families and would-be first
generation college students are less likely to take college preparatory math
courses, less likely to take college admissions exams, and more likely to have
lower test scores and other measures of academic achievement than students
from high-income and well educated families, (Beattie, 2002; Haveman &
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Smeeding, 2006; St. John, 2002; USED, 2002; USED, 2006). In addition,
academic preparation impacts persistence. In a study of part-time students,
Chen (2007) found that among all students, those who took remedial
coursework after entering postsecondary education were less likely to persist
and earn a degree.
The academic success of an individual student is also tied to the
average academic success of the child's school, a finding first identified in the
Coleman Report (1966). The results were replicated some 20 years later in a
study that found that school-level poverty had a greater effect on student
achievement than an individual child's poverty status (see Kennedy, Jung &
Orland, 1986). In a recent analysis of the 1986 study authors concluded:

The implications of this finding are that schools in "dense pockets" of
poverty are so educationally inadequate they drag down the
achievement of both poor and non-poor children; conversely, poor
children in non-poverty-impacted schools will do better than they
would have done in schools swamped with pupils of poverty status.
(Fenske et. al, 1997, p. 12).

Aspiration Barriers. In 2002, the Congressional Advisory Committee on
Student Financial Assistance found that family income impacted student
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expectations for college attendance and completion among students as young
as middle school. This then impacts plans to enroll in postsecondary
programs immediately after high school (St. John, 2002; USED, 2002).
In a study to determine how social class and college costs jointly impact
college choice, Paulsen & St. John (2002) found that low-income and working
class students were more likely to aspire to a four-year or shorter-term
credential than middle and upper-income students, who were more likely to
aspire to a four-year or more advanced degree. Among low-income and
working class students, those whose mother's held a four-year or advanced
degree were more likely to persist than their counterparts whose mothers did
not hold college degrees. Ironically, although anticipated educational
attainment was lower among low-income and working class students, they
were also more likely than higher income students to earn high marks once
enrolled (Paulsen & St. John, 2002).
Choice Barriers. Race or ethnicity and gender, along with socioeconomic
status, are significant predictors of where students attend postsecondary
education, not just whether they attend (Karen, 2002; McPherson & Schapiro,
1998; Paulsen & St. John, 2002). Nearly half of all postsecondary students (47
percent) were enrolled in two-year institutions in 2006-07 (GAO, 2007). Lowincome students, women, and students of color are more likely to attend two-
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year institutions than other students (Beattie, 2002; GAO, 2007; Karen, 2002;
McPherson & Schapiro, 1998; Paulsen & St. John, 2002).
Studies indicate that students who begin their postsecondary education
at two-year institutions are significantly less likely to earn a four-year degree,
and overall achieve significantly lower levels of educational attainment than
students who begin at four-year institutions (Beattie 2002; Karen, 2002;
Whitaker & Pascarella, 1994). Karen (2002) asserts that the type of
postsecondary institution students attend can have long-term effects beyond
college, such as occupation and corporate rank as well as income. The longterm impact on occupation and earnings, however, is due to educational
attainment, not the initial choice of attending a two-year college (Whitaker &
Pascarella, 1994).
A recent comparative case study found that when statewide
postsecondary systems eliminated low-demand or duplicate programs or
limited remediation, this could promote segregation by limiting student
choice (Bastedo & Gumport, 2003).
lechnology Barriers. Technology can help students meet time and
distance challenges to postsecondary participation (USED 1998). The Internet
has become an important resource for college admission information and
applications, scholarship searches, and is an essential part of the Free
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). A 2006 study of low-income,
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urban youth found that students have access to computers in various locations
(e.g., libraries, schools). However, navigating financial aid and other
important processes was complicated due to inadequate information,
particularly in required follow-up activities after initial applications had been
submitted (Venegas, 2006).

Two Access Solutions
Responses to correct inequalities in access to postsecondary education come in
the form of policy initiatives and voluntary action. While the most familiar
programs take the form of federal student aid, early intervention and privately
funded scholarships complement such widely available programs.

Early Intervention.
Both public and private nonprofit organizations have developed
outreach and early intervention programs to tackle non-financial barriers to
access. Early intervention programs provide tutoring, encouragement,
academic advising, test preparation, career exploration, assistance with
admission or financial aid and scholarship applications, and other services.
These are essential services as students are often unaware of college
application processes and financial assistance programs 0ones, Yonezawa,
Ballesteros & Mehan, 2002; Moreno, 2002; Plank & Jordan, 1997).
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Among the federally funded access programs, Talent Search and
Upward Bound, part of the six TRIO1 outreach and support programs, aid
high school youth with academic access (Fenske et al., 1997; Thurman &
Hughes, 1994). TRIO programs are selective, means-tested programs that
engage limited numbers of participants. Targeting specific low-income,
potential first generation college students, and students with disabilities, at the
high school or junior high level, TRIO helps prepare students for college entry
or supports them once admitted. Since their advent in the 1960s, TRIO
programs are typically housed at postsecondary institutions and identify
select students for participation (Fenske et al, 1997; Thurman & Hughes, 1994;
20 U. S. C. 1070a-ll).
The newer federal GEAR UP (Gaining Early Awareness and Readiness
for Undergraduate Programs) is designed to work with junior high and
middle school students who are economically disadvantaged, helping them to
begin postsecondary planning. (20 U.S.C. 1070a-21). Launched in 1998, GEAR
UP differs from TRIO in that entire schools are selected for participation,
rather than singling out individual students. Similar to the innovative
nonprofit program, "I Have a Dream," all students in the program are
1

As a tool in the War on Poverty, initially there were three TRIO programs: Upward Bound,
Talent Search, and Student Support Services. Since then, three student outreach and support
programs have been added: Educational Opportunity Centers, Ronald E. McNair
Postbaccalaureate Achievement, and Upward Bound Math-Science, as well as the Training
Program for Federal TRIO staff, and TRIO Dissemination Partnership Program. The term
"TRIO" that is still used refers to the original three programs (OPE, n. d.).
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followed from a prescribed date through to high school graduation. GEAR
UP implementation is specific to each school site and may include professional
development for faculty, community-based mentoring, field trips, and other
activities that promote school-level improvements in rates of postsecondary
articulation.
Nonprofit early intervention programs represent a small but growing
part of the field. As of 2008, there were 87 of these programs operated or
funded by nonprofit organizations registered with the National College
Access Network (NCAN, 2006).
The "I Have a Dream" Foundation is one of the most well-known
nonprofit postsecondary access programs. Founded in 1981, "Dream"
Foundation sponsors adopt whole classes of young students to provide
several continuous years of mentoring and awareness building, as well as
tuition assistance when students enroll in postsecondary education (IHAD,
2008). The "I Have a Dream" Foundation has documented consistent program
success, however it is limited by the number of program sponsors. Over a
period of more than 25 years, 199 "I Have a Dream" projects have served more
than 15,000 students nationally and internationally (IHAD, 2008).

Private Scholarships.

A 2005 study on the role of private scholarships in financing
postsecondary education found that private scholarships represent
approximately two to three percent of all student aid; that is roughly
equivalent to seven percent of all grant-based aid and larger than the
institutionally-based, federally funded Perkins Loan program (McSwain,
Cunningham, Keselman & Merisotis, 2005). Though the majority of
scholarship recipients are traditional-age, financially dependent students from
middle-income families, attending four-year institutions, estimates suggest
that between 30 percent and 50 percent of recipients are students of color.
(McSwain et al., 2005).
Privately funded financial awards can help underrepresented students
make important gains in postsecondary access. Scholarships complement
both outreach programs and federal student aid programs by targeting
students with specific characteristics or interest areas. Some scholarship
programs facilitate access to and persistence in postsecondary education by
including supplemental, non-monetary resources, such as mentoring and
professional development opportunities. A recent phenomenological study of
low-income students who received comprehensive private foundation
scholarships found that students sought private scholarships as a way to

avoid accruing debt in their pursuit of education (Arzy, Davies & Harbour,
2006).
In reality, little is known about the effect of private scholarships on
equalizing postsecondary access. A1966 survey of predominantly white
colleges found that it was common practice to specially designate scholarship
resources for African American students, and that private foundations and
other voluntary groups were beginning to do the same (Meeth, 1966). Meeth
(1966) concluded that private awards showed great promise as an access tool.
The 2005 study, by McSwain and colleagues, was initiated by three private
nonprofit organizations and was the first of its kind. It advanced considerably
what is known about the role of private scholarships in facilitating access.
However, there is still a great deal to learn.

ASPIRE: Oregon's Response to Access
Access to Student assistance Programs In Reach of Everyone (ASPIRE) is a
ten-year old, school-based volunteer mentor program that helps students
make decisions for life after high school, specifically focusing on accessing
postsecondary education. It began as a partnership between a statewide
community foundation and the Oregon Student Assistance Commission
(OSAC), Oregon's administrative agency for financial aid. Housed at OSAC,

ASPIRE has also received substantial financial support from a local family
foundation and from AmeriCorps.
ASPIRE has three main goals: 1) Provide resources and mentoring to
help students access education and training after high school; 2) Help schools
build a sustainable corps of community volunteers; and 3) Educate students
and families about scholarships and other postsecondary funding options
(OSAC, 2002).
The program was initiated in 1998 and operated as a three-year pilot
project. In its first pilot year, ASPIRE was adopted in four Oregon high
schools. By the 2006-07 academic year ASPIRE had been adopted at 84 sites
throughout the state. Schools apply and compete for ASPIRE, as if responding
to an RFP (request for proposal) for a monetary grant. There are no
restrictions that guide which schools may apply for ASPIRE. A key difference
from most grants is that once a school is awarded an "ASPIRE grant," it can
elect to remain an ASPIRE school indefinitely.
ASPIRE provides goal-oriented mentoring and is a unique program in
that it has no eligibility requirements for student participants. Keeping with
the public sector's open access obligation, schools that adopt ASPIRE are
required to assist all students who want to participate. ASPIRE cannot be
limited to any student group, such as "college-bound" students or "at-risk"
students. Often, early intervention programs that rely on mentoring are

targeted at low-income or first generation students, or employ paid advisors.
School-based mentoring programs are also commonly targeted at specific
students, have a friend or self-esteem component, or emphasize tutoring and
classroom behavioral and academic improvements (e.g., Big Brothers Big
Sisters or Friends of the Children).
While ASPIRE is first and foremost a program for one-on-one
mentoring, it is also a whole-school program. Program founders and
administrators make no attempt to disguise it as a school reform effort. Buyin and participation from school administrators and teachers may take the
form of teachers-as-volunteer mentors, ASPIRE training as part of scheduled
in-service, admission and scholarship essays as required writing assignments,
school-wide assemblies, financial aid training for families, college fairs,
school-wide field trips to college campuses, or even something so simple as
reserved parking for ASPIRE volunteers.
ASPIRE incorporates unique attributes of both the government and
voluntary sectors. As a public program ASPIRE is subject to the "equal access
constraint," requiring that all students be eligible for services. As a voluntary
program, ASPIRE also has the ability to craft services specially for students
with substantial barriers to postsecondary education. This leaves ASPIRE
with the ambiguous purpose to eliminate access barriers for all students and
also for those who have the most significant barriers. Who benefits when high

achieving, assertive students from privileged backgrounds have the same
access to ASPIRE as middling students from low-income families whose
parents never set foot on a college campus? The hope is both types of
students. And the hope is that both types of students emerge with a clear
understanding of their full range of choices.
As a means of assessing whether students are learning about the
scholarship application process, a key program goal, this study will compare
scholarship applicants who have had exposure to ASPIRE to those who have
not. In so doing, this study will assess the impact of ASPIRE's mandatory
open-eligibility policy, as well as its unique ability to serve students who have
critical barriers that prevent them from accessing postsecondary education.
Among all students, do students with exposure to ASPIRE exhibit improved
patterns of success compared to those who have not had exposure? Among
program participants, do those students with substantial barriers to access
exhibit similar outcome patterns as their counterparts with fewer barriers?

Overview
The primary objective of this study is to examine who benefits from Oregon's
open access, volunteer mentoring program to equalize postsecondary
opportunities.

ASPIRE's unique public and private features and dual goals make it
difficult to fit program assumptions easily into known models and theories.
This uniqueness creates an opportunity to establish ASPIRE as an example of
three-failures theory as described by Steinberg (2006), filling in details where
the theory has been labeled "incomplete." In so doing, the study relies on
cultural capital (Bourdieu & Passeron, 1990) to explain the non-financial
sources of access inequalities. The Balanced Model of Access (St. John, 2002) is
introduced to explain the importance of early intervention programs and
financial assistance programs. The national and local political contexts that
enabled ASPIRE to develop set the stage for understanding the program in
more detail. Finally, Swail's Geometric Model of Persistence and
Achievement (Swail, Redd & Perna 2003) is adapted to explain how ASPIRE
functions as an institutional effort to improve the success of underrepresented
students.
Due to ASPIRE's open access design, a randomized experiment is not
possible, so non-experimental comparisons must suffice to analyze program
outcomes and impact. Applicants to OSAC's private awards scholarship
program serves as the primary data source. As an outcome measure for
ASPIRE's goal to educate students and families about scholarships, this study
employs statistical analysis using multilievel modeling to determine whether

all students at ASPIRE schools are learning about the scholarship application
process.
Three phases of analysis determine 1) whether scholarship applicants
from ASPIRE schools differ from applicants from other schools; 2) whether
historically underrepresented scholarship applicants from ASPIRE schools are
more likely to receive scholarships or have different postsecondary choices
than their counterparts from other schools; and 3) whether changes over time
in the proportion of scholarship applicants and recipients differ for schools
that have an ASPIRE program compared to those that do not.
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This section frames the study by situating ASPIRE in the broader context of
three-failures theory as a public-voluntary response to the failure of the
market structure of postsecondary education. To establish the basis of
evaluation of ASPIRE's goal to teach students about scholarships, cultural
capital theory describes the role of education in social reproduction and
ASPIRE's potential for social change. In building this framework, the context
for ASPIRE's emergence is discussed, and key program components are
described.
ASPIRE represents the case of a number of social phenomena: a
mechanism for altering the process of reproduction of cultural power
relationships; a policy response to help students balance their academic and
financial challenges; and an institutional support effort that shores up
students' cognitive and social resources. ASPIRE is also the product of a series
of ongoing interactions between a state administrative agency and a statewide
nonprofit community foundation.
Ragin's (1992) exposition of "case" concluded that a case can represent
many things, many perspectives, and often evolves over the course of a
research project. A case may be placebound or place may be incidental. It

may emanate from theory or from variables. As a case of more general,
theoretical social phenomena, ASPIRE represents both a cultural process and
an administrative and policy product. As a case of a substantive empirical
topic, ASPIRE represents postsecondary opportunity, volunteerism, and
mentoring. And as a case of methodological category, ASPIRE represents
students nested within their schools, and schools that change over time (Piatt,
1992).
In this study, the case of ASPIRE explains relationships between
students' affiliation with the program and patterns of their behavior. The case
of ASPIRE also serves a political "social fixing purpose," as an engineered
intervention designed to alter social arrangements (White, 1992). As is typical
of explanatory cases, this study relies on statistical analyses to €:xplain the
relationships between several causal variables and desired program outcomes.
As a social fixing case, ASPIRE can be defined by impending crisis in
postsecondary education and can be understood through timing and changing
environmental contexts. ASPIRE's unique characteristics emerged from a
series of critical events that took place leading up to and through periods of
uneasy political and social conditions. At the core, statistical analyses of
substantive empirical variables are used to explain outcomes and impacts of
the unique case of ASPIRE.

Making The Case(s) for ASPIRE
In a typical pattern of human service delivery, individual need
generates government response through requests for proposals (RFPs)
intended to fund nonprofit organizations to provide the service (Cho &
Gillespie, 2006). ASPIRE is an atypical program with a genesis that differs
from most voluntary service delivery programs. It was birthed as a true
voluntary-government sector partnership. From its inception ASPIRE was
funded by a nonprofit community foundation, housed in a government
agency, and used community volunteers as its primary workforce.
Explanatory models that assume "government as funder" and "nonprofit as
service provider" are not applicable to the present case.
Summarizing the works of Weisbrod (1988), Hansmann (1987), and
Salamon (1995), Steinberg's (2006) three-failures model offers an economic
perspective that focuses on integrating the roles and capacities of the market,
government, and voluntary sectors and explains how each sector responds
when the others fail. This description of the integration of the three spheres of
social activity is suitable for an attempt to explain a dual-sector program such
as ASPIRE.
Markets fail because of inherent inefficiencies when goods are not
purely private in nature; when full information on both provider and recipient
is not possible (e.g., informational asymmetries); or when there is general

dissatisfaction with the equality that the good is distributed (Steinberg, 2006;
Stevens, 1993; Stiglitz, 2000; Weimer & Vining, 1992).
When markets fail the government may intervene by regulating the
market, providing the good directly, creating incentives for production or
consumption, or contracting with a non-governmental entity to provide the
good or service (Steinberg, 2006; Stevens, 1993; Stiglitz, 2000; Weimer &
Vining, 1992). Governments fail due to difficulties in group decision making;
inability to know true voter preferences; elected officials and public
administrators who act in their own best interests rather than the good of the
whole; or due to government's inherent lack of competitors (Arrow, 1958;
Smith & Granbjerg 2006; Steinberg, 2006; Stevens, 1993; Stiglitz, 2000; Weimer
& Vining, 1992).
The US tax code creates a default policy response that provides special
incentives for citizens to take it upon themselves to organize their
communities and voluntarily correct market and government inadequacies (26
U. S. C. 501 (c)(3)). Voluntary responses may also fail due to insufficient
capacity and resources; paternalistic problem solving; particularism in serving
specially targeted groups; or reliance on amateurs instead of licensed
professionals (Salamon, 1995; Steinberg, 2006).
In sum, three-failures maintains that government intervention is
warranted when markets fail and acknowledges the role of the voluntary

sector in fulfilling remaining service gaps. The theory suggests that each
sector has strengths and weaknesses and that the sectors respond to one
another in providing goods and services.
However, the three-failures model has been labeled "incomplete"
(Smith & Granbjerg 2006; Steinberg, 2006). Three-failures does not discuss the
context for the emergence of cross-sector interactions, nor how such
transactions manifest (Smith & Gronbjerg 2006; Steinberg, 2006). Furthermore,
to date, discussion of three-failures has focused on market efficiency without
reference to the effects of cross-sector transactions on distributional equality
(Smith & Granbjerg 2006; Steinberg, 2006), a source of market failure
according to Stevens (1993). ASPIRE presents itself as an example of a
carefully designed voluntary-government response to market and government
failure that can begin to complete the picture.
To frame the study, the case of ASPIRE is presented in a manner that
describes the context for its emergence, as well as its outward appearance and
implementation. Cultural capital (Bourdieu & Passeron, 1990), along side the
Balanced Model of Access (St. Johh, 2002), and Swail's Geometric Model of
Persistence and Achievement (2003) are employed to address the particular
issues of postsecondary access.

Defining Access to Postsecondary Education
Postsecondary education produces both individual and collective outcomes
(Bowen, 1997; Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005). Individual gains include
knowledge and cognitive skills, practical competence, emotional and moral
development, long-term values and attitudes, economic gains, as well as
behavior changes and quality of life (Bowen, 1997, p. 261; Pascarella &
Terenzini, 2005). Individual gains translate into communal gains, as those
with postsecondary degrees are more likely to be politically and civically
engaged in their communities (Pascarella & Terenzini, 2005). Economically,
postsecondary education increases earning potential for individuals, resulting
in a sizable expansion of the gross domestic product, increased tax revenues,
and competitive advantage in the global marketplace (USED, 2001; USED,
2006). Socially, education for all is a civil rights issue. Some profess education
to be the "great equalizer," conveying egalitarian ideals and reducing
inequalities among classes with different income, social status, or privilege.
Indeed, education pioneer Horace Mann referred to education as the "balancewheel of the social machinery (Mann, 1957, p. 87)."
It is on these grounds that scholars and policy makers promote equal
access to postsecondary education for all qualified students (Haveman &
Smeeding, 2006; St. John, 2002; USED, 2006). To bring clarity to the notion of
access, the National Postsecondary Education Cooperative (NPEC) and the

American Council on Education (ACE) convened a panel of researchers to
analyze and clarify what access means and how to measure it (USED, 1998).
Among the panelists, Tinto described access as participation; Rend6n
described democratic access.
Rend6n (USED, 1998) provides a working definition of access,
distinguishing common understandings based on merit from that based on
social justice and equal opportunity. Democratic access, Renddn suggests, is
reflected in American values, opportunity in particular. Holistically,

Democratic access ensures that all students, regardless of social
background, race/ethnicity or gender, are provided a fair and equal
opportunity to graduate from high school, enter the college of their
choice, graduate from college, and enter the graduate or professional
program of their choice (USED, 1998, p. 64).

Similarly, participation is not merely about clearing the admission
hurdle but assumes that all students have a "reasonable" opportunity for
degree completion. Ultimately the panel concluded that an improved
understanding of access would account for all students instead of just
traditional students; all education providers and locations; admission criteria

the full duration of academic preparation; and student goal achievement
(USED, 1998).

Unequal Opportunities for Postsecondary Participation
The academic and financial criteria established by postsecondary admission
and business offices is more likely to exclude students from low-income
families, first generation students, students of color, and differently excludes
males and females. Students' varying levels of access can be traced to market
mechanisms and the role of cultural capital in social reproduction (Grenfell &
James, 1998; Mahar, Harker & Wilkes, 1990).

Market Failure and the Condition of Access
Students respond to market mechanisms associated with the price and
quality of postsecondary institutions. Simply put, tuition increases result in
lower enrollment, especially among low-income students (USED, 2006). By
and large, postsecondary education is provided by the public sector. Publicly
funded community colleges enroll approximately 40 percent of all
undergraduate postsecondary students, followed by public four-year colleges
and universities (37 percent), private nonprofit independent colleges and

universities (16 percent), and for-profit proprietary institutions2 (6 percent)
(Knapp, Kelly-Reid, Ginder, & Miller, 2008). However, current enrollment
patterns do not reflect the original purpose of postsecondary education, which
remains in the shadows of the contemporary multi-tiered system.
Founded in 1636, the first modern university in the United States was
Harvard College. Its purpose was to provide clergy to support the colonies
and to preserve Puritan values. In its early days, Harvard received significant
public moneys from the Massachusetts colonial government (Hammack,
1998). The public purpose at that time appears to have rested on religious
conformity, not citizenship, economic development, or personal development.
Postsecondary education was intended for a select few to answer a higher
calling.
The first truly public postsecondary institutions were introduced with
the Morrill Land-Grant Act of 1862, to provide industrial engineering,
agricultural research, and extension services (Key, 1996). Until World War II,
however, governments were generally not in the business of broadly
providing postsecondary education. When most Americans lived in rural
communities, and the US economy was fueled by agriculture and industrial
manufacturing, extensive education was not a widespread experience.
2

"Proprietary" refers to postsecondary institutions that are for-profit, often publicly traded,
corporations. These institutions may or may not be degree-granting, but must be accredited
to participate in federal student aid programs, and OSAC's private awards scholarship
program.

The Serviceman's Readjustment Act of 1944 (i.e., the G.I. Bill) marked a
sea change in governments' role in providing education after high school
(Fenske & Gregory, 1994; Gladieux, 2002; McPherson & Schapiro, 1998). By
paying returning World War II veterans to attend college, the US government
prevented a flood of unemployed soldiers from entering the labor market,
creating a new middle class and a new perceived public obligation for higher
education. This was followed in the 1950s and 1960s with the development of
public community and technical colleges, publicly subsidized education loans,
public grant programs, and the initiation of the TRIO programs.
While there are more "seats" and access point available now than ever,
the laws of supply and demand keep some students out altogether, while
others are only able to enter through the lowest cost institutions. With
enrollments on the rise, competition for available seats has increased. In the
1970s, about half of high school graduates went on to continue their education
at two- or four-year educational institutions. Since the late 1990s, between 60
and 70 percent of high school graduates each year have enrolled in
postsecondary education immediately out of high school (Planty, Hussar,
Snyder, Provasnik, Kena, Dinkes, et al., 2008). Simultaneously, tuition at
public and private independent institutions alike has increased faster than
wages or the cost of living since the 1980s (USED, 2006). The stratified
structure of US postsecondary education coupled with fierce admission

competition and rapidly rising prices means that low-income students and
first generation students attend two-year institutions at disproportionately
high rates, even when controlling for academic preparation (Paulsen & St.
John, 2002; St. John, 2002).
Market forces have led to over-exclusion and inequitable distribution,
both sources of market failure. Recent calls for cost controls by Congress and
Education Secretary Margaret Spellings suggest a public response at the
federal level may be forthcoming.

Cultural Capital in Education
If market mechanisms were the only forces at play the simple answer
would be to subsidize fully the costs of postsecondary education similar to the
way public K-12 education is supported. To make this assumption is to
assume all students are equal when in fact characteristics of family
background and culture mean that some students do not have the same
opportunities to succeed academically, regardless of financial costs.
Cultural capital has been used to explain the educational achievement
gap among students of color and low-income and working-class students, and
the role of educational institutions in perpetuating social inequalities
(Bourdieu & Passeron, 1990). In social interactions there are various forms of
material and symbolic capital of differing values. The dominant cultures and
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classes have the power to assign value, and thus have greater ability to acquire
various forms of capital (Grenfell & James, 1998; Mahar, et al, 1990). Nondominant groups have different ways of knowing and responding to their
social environment than individuals from dominant or elite groups. While the
non-elite have cultural capital within their own communities, it typically does
not provide sufficient underpinnings to acquire the various forms of capital or
convert it to economic or power gains as enjoyed by privileged classes (Mahar,
etal.,1990).
Students learn and embody their social ways of knowing and
responding from their families. Schools reinforce the ways of knowing and
responding of the dominant group, which creates an academic disadvantage
for students from other groups (Harker, 1990). Bourdieu posits that cultural
reproduction is a dialectic evolutionary process in which individuals interact
with one another in educational and social structures. Through interactions,
individuals perceive and respond to one another through their own cultural
lenses. The effect is maintenance of the dominant group as an elite, but with
slow change as individuals from different backgrounds interact with one
another and with structures of the elite (Harker, 1990). In schools this can
mean penalizing children who teachers misinterpret as misbehaving or as
academically deficient (Delpit, 2006; Harker, 1990). Rapid change can take
place when aspects of the social structure are not reproduced (Harker, 1990).

Delpit (2006) refers to the dominant group's underlying ways of
knowing and responding as the codes and rules required to successfully
participate with activities of the elite. More specifically, Delpit labels these
codes and rules of the elite as the "culture of power." Both Bourdieu (Harker,
1990) and Delpit (2006) suggest that teaching the culture of the non-dominant
groups will not re-balance power relationships among those of different
cultures.
According to cultural capital theorists, the source of academic failure
for many students can be traced to cultural interpretations of authority,
culturally specific communication styles, culturally defined tastes and values,
culturally grounded decision-making that does not inherently capitalize on
academic success, and reward systems that treat students as if they are equal
or the same when they are not (Delpit, 2006; Harker, 1990). Delpit (2006)
adamantly argues that students of color and low-income students must be
taught the rules and codes to successfully participate in the culture of power,
because they do not learn it from their families.3
For researchers, cultural capital has meant trying to measure the
cultural attributes that students internalize from their families. This explains
the routine reliance on race and ethnicity, parent educational attainment, and
income in studies of academic achievement. There are numerous other
3

Delpit advocates for biculturalism, not assimilation.

cultural identifiers that distinguish students who are elite from those who are
not (e.g., frequenting museums and arts events; books in the home; vacations
to Europe versus family visits to regions where large numbers of people of
color reside) (Nieto, 2002). The concern of cultural capital in education is over
the differences in the ways students of color, and working class and lowincome students, are able to navigate the culture of power.
In practice, cultural capital theory suggests that schools and
supplemental early intervention programs adopt student-centered teaching
that embraces students' experiences regardless of their family background and
cultural resources. In providing student-centered curriculum, schools and
early intervention programs need to provide additional cultural resources for
all students to succeed in the culture of power (Delpit, 2006, Nieto, 2002).
Altering social reproduction requires high-level changes in policies and gatekeeping processes that select students in or out of academic success (Delpit
2006).
For programs such as ASPIRE, cultural capital provides a guide to
measure goal achievement. ASPIRE is a direct effort to teach students the
rules and codes to succeed in entry to and acquiring elite financing of
postsecondary education. As a mentoring program its intent is to be studentcentered. In Bourdieu's framework, ASPIRE could be reinforcing and
reproducing social stratification, or it could be acting to accelerate the slow

evolutionary process that alters social reproduction. As an open-access
program created by representatives of culturally elite institutions, ASPIRE
may function to reward the elite without providing underrepresented
students with the codes and rules necessary to make choices and succeed in
their own educational advancement. Conversely, if APIRE is fully embraced
by activist school administration teams, the program could be setting the stage
for rapid social change. Cultural capital theory and the process of cultural
reproduction begs the question, "who benefits?"

The Balanced Access Model
With the Balanced Access Model, St. John (2002) summarizes these market and
culturally based barriers as financial access and academic access (St. John,
2002). More importantly, the Balanced Access Model demonstrates the
inextricable linkages between financial and academic barriers experienced by
students. In summary, according to St. John (2002), family background and
family income influence students' expectations and plans for continuing their
education after high school. This in turn influences high school course
selection, which influences the likelihood of taking and scoring well on college
admission exams. This then influences college application decisions, which
influence enrollment decisions. Family concerns about the ability to pay for

college costs, and perceptions of financial challenges, may influence student
decisions at every step along the way (St. John, 2002).
Because students of color are more likely to be low-income or have
parents who have not had postsecondary experiences, they are more likely to
experience both financial and academic access barriers. The model
demonstrates the interplay between financial and cultural resources that can
set students up to be unsuccessful or to make choices that do not capitalize on
their successes when they do achieve. Ultimately these processes that take
place within the academic pipeline can lead to the exclusion of low-income
and working class students, first generation students, and students of color.
St. John (2002) suggests that policy responses to access that focus on
academic preparation to the exclusion of financial barriers will simultaneously
increase college participation rates, while increasing the participation gap
between the highest and lowest income students. True solutions to the
problem of unequal postsecondary access require attention to both academic
and financial challenges.
In this sense, ASPIRE alone does not inherently meet the criteria set
forth by St. John's Balanced Access Model. The extent that ASPIRE helps
students resolve challenges they experience, both in the academic pipeline and
financially, depends on site implementation, volunteer training, and students'
relationship with their mentor. Students who meet with mentors in the early

years of high school have the opportunity to ruminate on their life and career
goals, and to receive assistance selecting courses that prepare them for
postsecondary admission. Well-trained mentors can help low-income
students obtain vouchers to pay for admission exams, and reductions or
deferments in college application fees. As a major component of the mentor
training curriculum, mentors help students identify and apply for both needbased and merit-based private scholarships, regardless of whether they are
listed with the OSAC private awards program.
Private scholarships are only available to aid in removing financial
barriers to education if students apply. ASPIRE is a mentoring program, not a
financial aid program. However, the program's goal to teach students and
families about financial aid and scholarships is intended to help students
remove the financial barriers that may prevent them from continuing their
education after high school or that artificially limit their choice of institution.
Private scholarships represent earned recognition, and are treated as a part of
a student's financial aid package that can minimize or eliminate unmet need.4

4

"Unmet need" is the difference between the cost of postsecondary attendance and the sum of
all financial resources available to pay the cost of attendance. Available financial resources
include the amount a family is able to contribute (computed from the Free Application for
Federal Student Aid), government and campus need-based grants, federal work-study
resources, federally subsidized student loans, and any additional merit-based or need-based
scholarships.

The Context for ASPIRE
Critics of three-failures profess that there has been little discussion of the
conditions and contexts that enable transactions across the market,
government, and voluntary sectors to develop (Smith & Granbjerg, 2006).
This section aims to describe the context for the cross-sector relationship that
spawned ASPIRE. The condition of postsecondary access should be quite
clear by now. ASPIRE emerged in the midst of changing policy priorities at
the federal and state levels while a unique and long-standing public-voluntary
partnership was growing strong.

From Access to Affordability: A Case of Government Failure
As noted above, the public obligation to support postsecondary
education is relatively recent in US history. The Johnson Administration's
War on Poverty approached this obligation as an effort to promote equal
access for all qualified students. The Higher Education Act of 1965 brought
grants for low-income students, low-interest loans for low- and middleincome students, and the original TRIO programs (Upward Bound, Talent
Search and Student Support Services), to motivate select low-income students
and raise aspirations for higher education (Fenske et al., 1997; Thurman &
Hughes, 1994). More recently, unsubsidized loans, tax credits, tax-exempt
savings plans, and broad-based state merit programs represent a shift in

policy priorities away from access for those with the greatest barriers, to cost
reduction for middle- and upper-income families (USED, 2001).
Grants and Loans. In the early years of federal student aid, in particular
with the advent of the Pell Grant program in 1972, grants were the basis of
financial aid packages for low-income students, with some supplemental
loans (Fenske & Gregory, 1994; Gladieux, 2002; Mumper, 2003). Currently,
loans—available to students from families of all income levels—comprise the
basis of federal student aid (Gladieux, 2002; St. John, 2002; USED, 2006). In the
mid-1970s a full Pell Grant covered between 78 percent and 84 percent of the
cost of attendance of a four-year public institution (Mumper, 2003; St. John,
2002; USED, 2001). By 2000-01, a full Pell Grant covered only 39 percent of the
average cost of attendance at a four-year public institution (Gladieux, 2002;
USED, 2001; USED, 2002).
Even with increasing reliance on loans, federal student aid has not been
ineffective; postsecondary enrollment for students from low- and moderateincome families has increased (McPherson & Schapiro, 1998; St. John & Noell,
1989). At least one study concluded that financial aid had a stronger impact
on enrollment for African American and Latino students than for white
students (St. John & Noell, 1989). Even with the assistance of federal student
aid programs, students of color and low-income students do not enroll and
persist at the same rates as high-income students who are comparably

prepared and qualified for college attendance (Fenske & Gregory, 1994;
Gladieux, 2002; Haveman & Smeeding, 2006; McPherson & Schapiro, 1998;
USED, 2001; USED, 2002; USED, 2006).
The cost of postsecondary education remains high and often includes
an insurmountable level of unmet need for low-income students, which can
require excessive borrowing and working. This may, consequently, interfere
with persistence (McPherson & Schapiro, 1998; USED 2001; USED 2002; USED,
2006). Low-income students with substantial loan burdens are at high risk of
dropping out of their program early and are at especially high risk of
defaulting on their student loans (Fenske & Gregory, 1994; Gladieux & Perna,
2005).
With this evidence, critics charge that the purpose of federal student
aid to enhance college access for the most marginalized students has been lost
and has evolved to make college more affordable for students from middleand high-income families (Gladieux, 2002; USED, 2001). This represents
government failure as elected officials reach out to middle- and upper-income
families who are more likely to be active voters and contributors than families
with greater need, and to lending industry lobbyists who profit from
increased loan volume. This trend may also reflect government failure as
policy makers are unable to assess citizens' true willingness to pay for

postsecondary education for themselves and their children, a failure that
occurs when individual benefits accrue at the communal level.
Throughout the 1990s, as tuition increases at public institutions
outpaced increases in the maximum Pell award, the Pell's emaciated
purchasing power exacerbated education cost increases for students from lowincome families (St. John, 2002; USED, 2001, USED, 2002).
lax Credits and Exemptions. In recent years, increased expenses
experienced by middle- and upper-income families have been partially offset
by tax credits (Cooper, n.d.; Gladieux, 2002), which are unavailable to lowincome families. The lowest income families are ineligible to participate
because most do not pay enough in taxes. Among families earning less than
$114,000 adjusted grow income (joint filing), the size of the tax benefit
increases with the size of a family's tax liability, with families above the
median income receiving greatest benefit (Gladieux, 2002; IRS, 2007). The
benefits are not refundable as in the Earned Income Credit wherein families
can be refunded more than they paid in taxes (Mumper, 2003). Furthermore,
education tax incentives require families to pay for tuition and other required
costs up front. Families only realize tax benefits once a year, which is of no
assistance for families that do not have resources to pay the costs as they
accrue (Gladieux, 2002; Mumper, 2003). Tax exempt college savings plans are

tools to make postsecondary education more affordable for families that have
surplus resources to invest in their children's future education.

Subnational Trends: Merit versus Need
In addition to tax credits, there has been an increasing trend towards
publicly funded merit-based scholarships, such as Georgia's HOPE
Scholarship program (Crane & Maze, 2002; Heller, 2002). Typically, such state
merit programs award scholarships to students on the basis of criteria
including high GPA or performance on national exams such as the SAT or
ACT (Crane & Maze, 2002) .5 Funded with lottery dollars, and therefore
disproportionately funded by low-income families, during the first several
years of HOPE, moderate to upper-income students received most of the
benefit because the program effectively excluded students who were eligible
to receive a Pell grant (Heller, 2002). Evaluations of several merit programs in
different states have concluded that a disproportionate number of awards
were made to students who did not experience substantial income or racial
barriers to education (Heller, 2002).
By 2004-05 more than a quarter (27 percent) of all state grants were
merit-based (USED, 2006). Deviating from this trend, in 2002, the Oregon
5

Recall that low-income students are less likely to take admission exams, and indicators of
academic achievement are likely to be lower for these students than their counterparts from
wealthier families, even when controlling for academic preparation.

Student Assistance Commission (OSAG) officially adopted a policy position to
prioritize need-based assistance programs, deferring the rejuvenation of a
publicly funded merit program until after unmet need has been eliminated
(Crane & Maze, 2002). The privately funded scholarship program that OSAC
administers includes both need-based and merit-based awards, and donors
pay the administrative costs.6

A Unique History in Oregon
Oregon is home to eight publicly supported universities that operate in
a single system, seventeen regional community colleges, seventeen private
independent institutions, and a host of proprietary for-profit institutions
(ODA, n.d.). The Oregon Student Assistance Commission (OSAC) is an
independent administrative agency that administers grants and scholarships
for all Oregon postsecondary students, regardless of where they attend.
OSAC was founded as the Oregon State Scholarship Commission in
1959 as the result of a minor turf war among the state's public universities.
Until that time, a law dating back to 1885 permitted legislators and judges to
grant free tuition to one student of their choice every year at the state's LandGrant college. Governor Mark O. Hatfield lead the effort to create a

6

A few publicly funded awards are listed with OSAC's private awards scholarship program,
including special programs for Tribal members, former foster youth, and the federal Robert
Byrd scholars program.

commission to administer this outdated law as a formal scholarship program
to help recipient students attend any of the four-year public institutions
(OSAC, 2001b). The enabling legislation also permitted OSAC to solicit and
administer private scholarships. Fulfilling Governor Hatfield's vision for the
Commission, by the next legislative session7 the original program evolved into
a cash award for all Oregon high school graduates who went on to attend any
accredited Oregon four-year institution, with selection based on academic
achievement and financial need (OSAC, 2001b). This presciently conjoined the
concepts of access and choice as part of OSAC's organizational identity.
Two years after the US Higher Education Act of 1965 established
federally guaranteed and subsidized student loans, OSAC assumed the
guarantee function for loans to resident students by Oregon lenders. With
enrollments increasing during the following years, a tuition subsidy called
Purchase of Education Services from Independent Colleges (PESIC) was
created to encourage Oregon independent institutions to enroll Oregon
residents (OSAC, 2001b).
In 1971, as the federal Pell Grant program was coming into existence,
Oregon responded to a federal matching program with the creation of the
Oregon Opportunity Grant, the foundation of state funded aid (OSAC, 2001b).
Staking its ground as an access agency, when the public university system
7

At the time this study was conducted, Oregon relied on biennial legislative sessions. All
references to consecutive legislative sessions refer to two-year intervals.

experienced a major tuition increase in 1979, the legislature also included
additional appropriations to the Oregon Opportunity Grant to protect lowincome students in the system (OSAQ 2001b).
While the federal postsecondary compass was beginning to swing from
access to affordability, Oregon's general fund was faced with a severe
reduction due to the implementation of a voter-approved property tax
limitation measure that drastically altered the way public services were
funded (Hill 1992; Hill 1993). Consequently, in 1993, deep cuts in all state
agency budgets resulted in increased tuition at the state's public universities
by as much as 50 percent and reduced total grant moneys available. In
response, OSAC eliminated PESIC and the original cash award program to
consolidate resources into the Opportunity Grant (OSAC, 2001b).8
Taking unprecedented action, in consolidating the three public grant
programs the legislature included a budget note redistributing the
Opportunity Grant funds by postsecondary segment to match the previous
year's distribution of the three programs combined, disproportionately
awarding grant resources to students attending private independent
institutions.
8

In response to the ongoing effect of budget reductions in local school funding, in 1994,
education and community leaders in Oregon's largest school district formed the Portland
Schools Foundation to compensate for lost property tax revenues (Daniels, 1994). Portland
Schools Foundation currently funds innovative special projects aimed at facilitating
community involvement and closing the achievement gap in the metropolitan area's public
primary and secondary schools (PSF, n.d.).

The following legislative session (1995), at the agency s request,
Opportunity Grants were limited to 12 percent of cost of attendance.9
However, to avoid reductions in the flush awards provided to students at
independent colleges the legislature again included a budget note directing
the agency to provide them additional funds through a supplemental grant
program (OSAC, 2001b).
By 2001, total funding for the Opportunity Grant increased, while
award levels were reduced to 11 percent of the cost of attendance, allowing
more students to receive awards. Rebalancing the access/choice dilemma, the
supplemental award for students at independent institutions was folded into
the Opportunity Grant, and total award levels frozen. Administrators and
policy makers anticipated that as cost of attendance increased sufficiently at
independent institutions, Opportunity Grants to their students would
eventually be awarded at 11 percent of the cost of attendance (OSAC, 2001b).
This was immediately followed by an economic recession that resulted in
increases in cost of attendance across all sectors coupled with colossal growth
in the number of students who applied for aid.10
9

"Cost of attendance" (COA), established by individual postsecondary institutions, represents

an estimate of the sum of all expenses students should expect to incur while in school for one
academic year. Cost of attendance typically includes tuition, fees and surcharges, books and
supplies, room and board, transportation, and other miscellaneous personal expenses. For
students living away from their parents, in Oregon this ranges from approximately $13,000 to
$50,000 for the 2008-09 academic year.
10
Winter 2004 marked the beginning of several years of analysis and problem solving by
higher education and community leaders concerned about access and affordability for low

In 2004, due to program reductions and budget constraints, OSAC
formally concluded its business as a guarantee agency for the federal student
loan programs (OSAC, 2001b).11 The result was a narrower mission for the
agency, with heightened attention to the grant and scholarship programs, as
well as its relatively new outreach program, ASPIRE. The move ultimately
solidified OSAC's role as an access agency, in defiance of the trends toward
affordability that had become evident elsewhere.
Throughout the agency's history, per its enabling legislation OSAG
administered a handful of privately funded scholarships. In 1988, with just 43
private scholarships, OSAC's long-time executive director formally
approached a statewide community foundation to request partial funding to
begin actively developing its private scholarship program. With new
resources for aggressive donor recruitment, by 1991 the total dollar amount
OSAC awarded in private scholarships doubled to reach $1 million, at a time
when education costs were undergoing rapid increases.
Within three years a mid-sized family foundation joined the ranks of
OSAC's private donors, pushing its total award distribution over $4 million.
and moderate income students (AAWG, 2005). As a result, in 2007, at the request of OSAC,
the legislature changed the funding formula for the Opportunity Grant from one based on

cost of attendance and EFC, to a formula based on unmet need after accounting for EFC, a
fixed amount paid by the student, and the sum of Pell Grant and tax credits (OSAC, 2008).
11
The advent of the Federal Ford Direct Loan program in 1992 meant that postsecondary
institutions could elect to rely directly on federal resources to provide student loans, instead
of requiring students to obtain loans from private lending institutions, making the guarantee
function obsolete. As Oregon institutions converted to the Direct Lending program OSAC's
loan volume was reduced by more than half (OSAC, 2001b).

The family foundation alone was responsible for distributing nearly $200,000
in its first program year. Shortly thereafter OSACs endowment funds were
transferred to the community foundation, establishing a new level of the
relationship between the state and its nonprofit partner. At the time of this
writing, the private awards program listed approximately 360 scholarships for
students at all levels of their postsecondary experience. Among scholarships
awarded to graduating high school seniors alone, this amounts to more than
$3.7 million distributed to nearly 1,400 incoming first year students (OSAC,
2001a).
OSAC receives more than 3,000 applications to its private awards
program from graduating high school students each year. Because OSAC is a
public agency subject to the equal access constraint it cannot administer
scholarships that are targeted at students with specific ethnic or racial
backgrounds. Though there is some minor fluctuation in the awards listed
each year, every graduating senior in the state is eligible to apply for at least
one scholarship on the unified application.12
Ten years after the formal partnership between OSAC and the
community foundation began, scholarship program staff from both agencies
12

In addition to several scholarships listed with OSACs private awards programs that
together provide at least one scholarship opportunity for every high school graduate in
Oregon, OSAC offers an "Early Bird" scholarship. The only eligibility requirement is to
submit the OSAC unified application two weeks in advance of the official March 1 deadline.
Recipients are selected at random. Thus there are at least two scholarship opportunities
available for every graduating high school student in Oregon.

outlined an outreach program with the hopes of attracting historically
excluded students to their applicant pool. Like the plan to build the private
scholarship program, and the transfer of endowment funds to the foundation,
the new outreach program that would become ASPIRE was designed to
leverage the expertise of both OSAC and the community foundation. In the
language of cultural capital, scholarship donors themselves pushed for
ASPIRE as a mechanism for students to learn the codes and rules necessary to
acquire donor resources.
In the wake of the property tax limitation that altered the funding
structure for all public services in the early 1990s, the statewide community
foundation stepped up its commitment to education funding throughout the
state. Seeking guidance in setting new education priorities, in 1996 the
foundation convened education experts at all levels, from early childhood
through university access (anonymous personal communication, July 17,
2008). The final impetus for ASPIRE came from a scholarship donor from
rural Oregon who was dissatisfied with the breadth of students in the
applicant pool, preferring to support students who were interested in the
trades and students who did not have stellar academic credentials
(anonymous personal communication, July 17,2008).
Together, OSAC and the community foundation took on the task of
diversifying the pool of scholarship applicants, with the hopes of including

students who had never thought about postsecondary education (anonymous
personal communication, July 17,2008). Staff from the community foundation
and OSAC embarked on a statewide road trip on a quest to design a program
that would reach all students (as opposed to "disadvantaged" or
"underserved" students) and involve community volunteers to improve
school capacity and serve a liaison function. The tour included visits to high
schools and their counseling programs, scholarship donors, and colleges and
universities. Program founders attribute this preliminary, broad spread
outreach and information gathering period to ASPIRE's early acceptance
(anonymous personal communication, July 17,2008).
The two organizations developed a simple three-page proposal as the
basis of a job description for an ASPIRE manager to be employed by OSAC,
with funding provided by the community foundation. They found a
charismatic leader with a background in human services delivery and
personal experiences as a first-generation college student and participant in
the Big Brothers/Big Sisters mentoring program. The new program manager
developed ASPIRE and guided it through its pilot years, 1998-99 through
2000-01.
Deemed successful by the community foundation and OSAC, with a
presence in 39 high schools, ASPIRE was introduced as a "legislative concept"
in the 2003 legislative session. The hope was to formally establish its goals as

part of the state's education policy and to eventually include public moneys to
support it. In the midst of an economic recession the ASPIRE legislation was
overshadowed by other issues and the session ended with it still in committee.
During this period after the pilot phase, even while lacking official public
support ASPIRE continued to expand into new schools with the support of
additional private donors and a federal AmeriCorps grant.
The following legislative session ASPIRE was again introduced as a
legislative concept. This was during a period of organizational renewal,
shortly after agency downsizing due to the loss of the loan program and rapid
turnover in OSAC's executive leadership. After delays in the 2005 legislative
process caused by an absentee Republican caucus, the session again ended
with the ASPIRE legislation still waiting in committee.
By 2007, nine years after initial seed funding was granted for ASPIRE,
funders were beginning to experience donor fatigue, expediting the need for
public investment in the program. In more lucrative budget times, a new
commitment to ASPIRE was formalized in advance of the 2007 legislative
session when the governor's budget proposal included a line for ASPIRE
expansion into half of Oregon's public high schools. Both the ASPIRE
legislation and ASPIRE budget passed both chambers, with only three nay
votes among the state's 90 legislators.

Outward Appearance and Internal Workings of ASPIRE
An additional omission in three-failures is discussion of the manifestation of
direct exchanges between the government and voluntary sectors (Smith &
Granbjerg, 2006). The partnerships between OSAC and private donors,
including a statewide community foundation and a mid-sized family
foundation, had been growing for several years before ASPIRE's outreach
efforts were launched. This cross-sector foundation is reflected in its
underlying structure. An adaptation of Swail's Geometric Model of
Persistence and Achievement (2003) provides an analysis of ASPIRE
implementation to understand how and why founders believed it would
work.

Adaptation of Swail's Geometric Model of Persistence and Achievement
In ASPIRE's first nine years of operation, through 2006-07, it relied on
substantial funding from private foundations and other donors, as well as the
federal AmeriCorps program for National and Community Sendee.
Throughout the program's history all central administration has taken place at
OSAC. Schools are encouraged to implement ASPIRE in ways that meet the
unique needs of their students. Two requirements are not negotiable for
ASPIRE schools: schools must use volunteers for one-on-one mentoring and
may not establish eligibility requirements for students to participate.

ASPIRE s universal access establishes it as an institutional resource
rather than a limited resource for specially identified students. As a wholeschool program ASPIRE may work to facilitate postsecondary matriculation
among students who are faced with financial, social, or academic barriers to
postsecondary education, and may benefit students who do not directly
participate in one-on-one mentoring.
In a recent analysis of postsecondary degree completion, Swail and
colleagues (2003) proposed the Geometric Model of Persistence and
Achievement. The Geometric Model describes the student experience as the
central product of the interaction between institutional/systemic factors,
cognitive factors, and social factors. Authors hypothesized that as an
interactive relationship, the reinforcement of institutional factors that predict
student achievement can strengthen other predictive factors that might be
weakly present for some students individually (Swail, Cabrera, Lee &
Williams, 2005; Swail et al., 2003).
Though Swail's Geometric Model was developed to guide
postsecondary administrators in supporting students to degree achievement,
it holds great value in understanding the functions of ASPIRE in
postsecondary matriculation. In the Geometric Model the student is an active
agent, placed at the center. The model emphasizes student characteristics and
institutional efforts alike (Swail et al., 2003).

Several essential criteria for supporting degree achievement are also
found in ASPIRE. According to lessons from Swail's Geometric Model (2003),
institutional efforts to bolster success of underrepresented students must:
•

match the individual needs of each campus;

•

be a regular part of campus services;

•

involve all campus departments;

•

respond to the dynamics of institutional change processes and
provide staff training;

•

be student centered;

•

be cost effective and not tied to soft money; and

•

be sensitive to student needs and diverse populations.

The Geometric Model appears as a triangle, with the base representing
institutional attributes, and each leg representing student cognitive or
academic attributes (e.g., academic coursework, content knowledge, study
skills, time management), and student social attributes (e.g., financial issues,
family encouragement, cultural values, family educational background).
Individual students have a number of strengths and weaknesses within their
cognitive factors and also within their social factors. Depending on the
strengths and weaknesses, each of the legs of the triangle appear as different
lengths for different students (Swail et al., 2003).
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Adaptation of Swail's Geometric Model

Institutional Factors

The base of the triangle represents institutional support for the student.
When each of the legs of the triangle are balanced by an adequate base (not
necessarily an equilateral triangle) a student is at equilibrium and in a position
to succeed. So a student who has limited social resources and modest
cognitive resources would need additional institutional support relative to a
student who has high social resources and modest cognitive resources.
The Geometric Model includes a time element, making its application
to ASPIRE particularly relevant. In reality, the triangle representing an
individual student's experience is nested within many layers of previous
experiences that have shaped his or her academic and social skills and

characteristics (Swail et al., 2003). While Swail's Geometric Model of
Persistence and Achievement was developed with degree attainment in mind,
its application to ASPIRE incorporates the same three legs of the triangle but
focuses on a triangle several levels out from the center of the model.
ASPIRE was developed to fortify institutional factors that lead
individual students to postsecondary enrollment, through information
dissemination, planning, counseling, goal setting, mentoring, and
encouragement. While ASPIRE intends to reach all students at participating
schools, as a volunteer mentoring program it has the capacity to provide
special assistance to students who have substantial barriers, extending the
base of the triangle where needed.
In this diagram adapting Swail's Geometric model a student begins
high school with mid-range to strong cognitive resources, but weaker social
resources. The model suggests that for the student to successfully complete
high school and continue on to postsecondary schooling, institutional factors
supporting the student must be strong in high school. ASPIRE is by no means
presumed to be the only institutional resource available to students.
However, full implementation of ASPIRE across all academic departments,
extracurricular programs, and support services can reinforce what the
institution as a whole has to offer students.

ASPIRE Implementation
ASPIRE was designed to augment traditional school counseling
programs by using volunteers to provide mentoring and postsecondary
advising services that need not be delivered by certified counselors. As a
mentoring program, ASPIRE is at once student-centered, and institutionally
and donor driven. The intent is to bridge the gap between students' resource
knowledge and institutional requirements for postsecondary education and
financing, while ensuring the student is an active agent of central focus.
Schools must apply and compete for an ASPIRE program, with
selection based on readiness to implement a volunteer program (OSAC, 2002).
The number of new ASPIRE programs available to new schools varies each
year with available funding. Likewise, the number of school applicants varies
each year with the number of ASPIRE openings. To ensure sufficient
infrastructure, and to comply with a labor requirement that prohibits paid
staff from being displaced by volunteers, ASPIRE will not be placed in a
school that does not have a counseling program and is removed from a school
if it terminates its counseling program. OSAC produces a program-wide
volunteer recruitment and training curriculum that allows for a great deal of
variation in implementation of ASPIRE across the 84 sites throughout the
state.

During ASPIRE's pilot years it was implemented as a program for
twelfth graders, and to some extent eleventh graders. Since then, schools
often focus their student recruitment efforts on younger students and
incoming ninth graders. It requires several years to develop an appropriate
transcript, prepare for entrance exams, develop interests through
extracurricular and volunteer activities, participate in several job shadows,
and other important planning activities. Some schools begin the first ASPIRE
presentation to parents of middle school students as their children are
preparing to enter high school. Most ASPIRE students, however, are in the
twelfth grade (Lund-Chaix, forthcoming).
To recruit students to formally participate in ASPIRE mentoring,
volunteers and school site staff perform a range of outreach activities. Student
recruitment may include passive outreach such as posting flyers throughout
the school, including ASPIRE opportunities in school-wide announcements, or
establishing a system for teachers to refer students. Active outreach efforts
may include making presentations to students in classes, tabling during
breaks between classes, distributing information at parent conferences,
participating in Parent, Teacher, Student Association meetings, calling
students at home to invite their participation, or extending invitations to
students who have demonstrated a passive interest in ASPIRE. Once students
are recruited, schools have different intake procedures, though all ASPIRE
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students are required to obtain written permission to participate from a parent
or guardian.
Once a student is formally enrolled as an ASPIRE mentee, a schoolbased site coordinator assigns him or her to a screened and trained volunteer
mentor. The initial student-mentor meeting is typically a time for participants
to get to know one another, discuss why the student is participating in
ASPIRE, identify what the student can gain from the experience, and begin
making plans for activities that will take place during future advising sessions.
Prior to the conclusion of each student-mentor meeting, participants discuss
what they intend to accomplish at their next meeting, confirm the date and
time for it, and discuss how each party will prepare.
Student-mentor activities that take place during advising sessions vary
drastically with each student. A student who is vaguely interested in "helping
professions" may require assistance in arranging a number of job shadows in
a range of different fields and lengthy contemplation of values and lifestyle
choices. A student who has always wanted to be a teacher for small children
may prefer to schedule one or two informational interviews, and focus on
investigating certification requirements, university training programs, and
volunteer activities that would best prepare him or her to be successful as an
early childhood educator.

Nearly all ASPIRE sites have some type of designated career center.
This provides a physical location for students to find resources and,
depending on spatial arrangements, meet with their mentors. When career
centers are continuously staffed by volunteers throughout the day students
are able to drop-in on an occasional basis with questions. These students may
not feel the need to request a designated mentor, though volunteers who
know the students through this contact sometimes respond proactively in
trying to get information to them.
Another category of ASPIRE contact with non-mentored students is
referred to as "tag-along" by central program staff. It is common for a student
who has been assigned a mentor to bring a friend or sometimes several friends
to their scheduled meetings. The friends may not have expressed interest in
having their own mentors assigned, but they receive the same information,
participate in many of the same discussions, and complete many of the same
activities as the officially mentored student. Program staff do not consider
tag-alongs as mentored students because identifying and tracking this type of
participation is very difficult. One product of tag-alongs is that some schools
include small group mentoring among their official ASPIRE activities.
ASPIRE is not a remediation program and does not provide tutoring
services. So a mentor who is assigned a student with severe academic
challenges must work with the student as she or he is. For a student whose

academic resources are limited, a mentor would still be expected to discuss
the student's interests, possibilities, and life ambitions. As when working
with a high academic achiever, the mentor would still be expected to help the
student develop a plan to accomplish her or his goals. The plans for such
different students would look very different even if they had similar
aspirations. It is this type of individual attention that allows ASPIRE to
expand a school's institutional resource base to fit each student.
Finding and applying for scholarships is an important part of the
volunteer training curriculum. Private scholarships may be targeted at the
highest achieving students, mid-range students, or have no minimum
academic requirements at all. Some scholarships are for students who plan to
attend an independent college or university, while others are for those who
plan to attend a community college or apprenticeship training program. In
short, all students are eligible to apply for at least one private scholarship. The
role of ASPIRE mentors is to help students identify award programs that fit
students' goals and circumstances, guide them through correctly completing
the steps of the applications, and help them submit the completed applications
on time.
Administrative commitment to ASPIRE at the school level can provide
leadership to extend implementation and embed ASPIRE as an underlying
feature of the school. Comprehensive implementation lengthens the base of

institutional support for all students, regardless of their specific needs or
formal ASPIRE participation. For example, central program staff have found
that when English teachers are trained in the ASPIRE curriculum they often
incorporate admission and scholarship applications and essays into the
required writing assignments. This ensures that every student completes at
least one application for college and/or private scholarship prior to
graduating from high school. Announcements and handouts distributed to all
students may include information such as application deadlines or college
visitation opportunities—the type of information that had traditionally been
available to students who actively sought it or were enrolled in advanced
placement classes.

Mentoring and Volunteerism
Community volunteers represent the majority of the ASPIRE
workforce, providing mentoring and information. At the most general level,
volunteers perform work without compensation, defined more precisely as
"purposeful activity that is not compelled and the productive value of which
is not captured by the volunteer (Brown, 1999b, p. 18)." While accurate
estimates are difficult, in 2000 some 83.9 million adults volunteered in
nonprofit, government, and even for-profit organizations (Leete, 2006). By
one estimate, volunteer hours account for a quarter of the labor in the

nonprofit sector (Freeman, 1997). This figure is much lower in the public
sector, about half of which is associated with public schools (Brudney, 1999).
With roughly 1,000 statewide the number of trained volunteers is
ASPIRE's primary limitation in its capacity to serve students (Lund-Chaix,
forthcoming). Volunteers are motivated both altruistically and
instrumentally, and take satisfaction in their donations of time, labor, and
expertise. The act of volunteering serves several personally motivating
functions, including expression of values, increasing knowledge and skills,
psychological or emotional enhancement, career improvement, improving
social interactions, and protecting inner feelings or ego (Clary, Snyder &
Stukas, 1996). Volunteers and recipient clients both accrue benefits from
volunteering (Brown, 1999a; Mesch, Tschirhart, Perry & Lee, 1998).
At least one study concluded that volunteers are more appropriate than
paid staff in fulfilling some tasks that depend on trust and caring between the
volunteer and service recipient. Paid professionals who depend on their jobs
for their livelihood may not inherently convey the same level of trust (Brown
1999a). Performing important trust-based activities, the majority of ASPIRE
volunteers are the mentors who advise students on clarifying their hopes and
ambitions, and identifying a path to goal achievement.
Mentoring relationships are often an important part of early
intervention programs. In a case study of student perspectives on mentoring
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in three TRIO programs, Wallace, Abel, and Ropers-Huilman (2000) discuss
the value of mentoring in college success. Wallace et al., (2000) cite one
undergraduate who suggested, "Maybe, high school should have a program
such as this (p. 94)."
In 1996 Levine and Nidiffer published a case study of 24 students who
were enrolled in postsecondary education and succeeding academically,
though statistically would have been unlikely to attend postsecondary
education: low-income, first-generation students. All students they
interviewed had one thing in common.

The story, put simply, was of an individual who touched or changed
the students' lives. What mattered most was not carefully constructed
educational policy but rather the intervention by one person at a critical
point in the life of each student. Sometimes the mentor was a loving
relative; other times it was someone paid to offer expert advice. In
either case, it was the human contact that made the difference (Levine
& Nidiffer, 1996, p. 65).

Their study was based on depth interviews with the students, and later
their mentors. The contributions of mentors identified by Levine and Nidiffer
included a sense of hope, enhanced confidence, highly valuing and

understanding the importance of education, and connecting the student and
the college.
In recent years, mentoring has become an important part of
community-based and policy responses to many social needs. With a history
that extends thousands of years, the current trend for mentoring has ignited
interest by scholars from a range of disciplines. While definitions vary,
mentoring incorporates three core elements: 1) the mentor has greater
experience or wisdom than the mentee; 2) the mentor provides guidance to the
mentee, with the intent of encouraging growth or development; and 3) the
mentor and mentee share an emotional bond and trust (DuBois & Karcher,
2005).
In an overview of mentoring typologies, Sipe (2005) identifies several
styles in which mentors approach their relationships, including
developmental or prescriptive, and social or instrumental. Developmental
approaches focus on creating a "comfort zone" to enable skill development.
In prescriptive approaches mentors have more prescribed notions about youth
development and the potential for their relationships with their mentees.
Under a different perspective, social relationships are focused on relationship
development, while instrumental relationships are focused on a goal.
Relationships can develop in any combination of developmental/prescriptive
styles and instrumental/social styles. By design, ASPIRE mentoring
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relationships are instrumental. However, this does not speak to the
developmental or prescriptive attributes that may emerge.
For all that is known about mentoring it is still a fledgling field.
Creation of new mentoring programs has outpaced systematic, rigorous,
empirical research (DuBois & Karcher, 2005). The first study of a youth
mentoring program found both short- and long-term negative outcomes
among program participants. The study design did not permit a causal link to
the mentoring relationships associated with the Depression-era program
(Baker & Maguire, 2005). The lesson, however, is a clear call for research on
mentoring programs to guide theory development, and sound program
development and implementation.

Issues for Research
For ASPIRE operations managers the key question is whether ASPIRE is
helping the students it was designed to help: all types of students. Are some
students benefiting more from ASPIRE than others? Are all students receiving
the intensity of assistance appropriate for their unique needs? ASPIRE
maintains a mandatory open access policy and site specific implementation
that requires the use of volunteers to provide one-on-one mentoring for
regularly assigned advisees.

"Creaming," a particular type of selection bias, is found when specific
individuals are steered toward program participation because the likelihood
of exhibiting successful outcomes is strong. This typically comes at the
expense of serving other individuals who may be expensive to serve or may
have a difficult time demonstrating successful program outcomes (Bell & Orr,
2002; Lacireno-Paquet, Holyoke, Moser & Henig, 2002;). For example,
opponents of the K-12 public school choice movement assert that such policies
create the incentive and opportunity for schools to "skim the cream" among
the best student applicants, thereby reinforcing segregation of the most
disadvantaged students (Lacireno-Paquet et al., 2002; West, Ingram & Hind,
2006).
Though ASPIRE has no clearly embedded incentive for this practice
(see Anderson, Burkhauser & Raymond, 1993), site specific
implementation—including student recruitment, volunteer training, and
student-mentor matching—creates the opportunity for targeted recruitment
that may give students at participating schools the impression that ASPIRE is
just for the "college bound" students or just for the "at risk" students.
Because most schools have more students than volunteer capacity, it
also creates the opportunity for the students who are most difficult to serve to
be relegated to the waiting list, while more promising students are assigned
an advisor upon request. This may happen inadvertently through selection
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bias. ASPIRE is not randomly assigned to schools, and students are not
randomly assigned to participate. Highly motivated students may be more
persistent in seeking help than students who lack strong internal motivation
(see Rog, 1994).
ASPIRE's success distinctively hinges upon its open access policy that
is typical of government sector programs, coupled with its reliance on a
volunteer workforce of mentors more typical of voluntary sector programs.
Program developers and policy makers need to understand whether ASPIRE
produces its intended outcomes. With both evaluative and theory
development purposes in mind, this study will attempt to determine:

To what extent does this open-access, volunteer-based early intervention
program universally benefit all students at host schools?

ASPIRE has three primary program goals: 1) Provide resources and
mentoring to help students access education and training after high school; 2)
Help schools build a sustainable corps of community volunteers; and 3)
Educate students and families about scholarships and other postsecondary
funding options (OSAC, 2002). This study focuses on the third goal, educating
students and families about scholarships and postsecondary funding options.

Studying scholarship applicants as an outcome measure is a sensible
approach for several reasons. Though ASPIRE has been growing since 199899, this particular program goal has yet to receive deep analytic scrutiny.
Scholarship applications constitute a concrete outcome measure, based on
what students actually did, not what they thought, what they remember, or
what they hope to do one day. Desjardins, McCall, Ahlburg & Moye (2002)
suggest that for longitudinal research on student aid, institutional data is more
reliable than self-report data from students. Though scholarship applications
represent self-report data, they are also a reliable source of institutional data.
Because the same agency administers both ASPIRE and the private
scholarship program, from an administrative standpoint studying scholarship
applicants provides a way for OSAC to understand how well their programs
buttress one another. Furthermore, ASPIRE was created as a result of donors'
concerns that qualified students were missing opportunities to apply and
compete for their awards, or to pursue a postsecondary degree altogether.
Developed cooperatively, ASPIRE subsequently received nearly a decade of
seed funding from several of the same private donors who support the
scholarship program.
Directing attention to the third goal enhances the very limited
understanding of private scholarships as an access tool. Examining
scholarship outcomes evaluates ASPIRE's ability to function as a student-
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centered institutional resource that helps students balance both the academic
and financial challenges they face. As a mark of academic achievement
sponsored by the cultural elite, analyzing scholarship application and
recipient patterns addresses ASPIRE's role in perpetuating or altering social
power structures.
If ASPIRE is having its desired impact, students from ASPIRE schools
should be more likely to apply for scholarships through the OSAC private
awards program than their counterparts in schools without the ASPIRE
program. As an effort to equalize opportunities, low-income students, first
generation students, and students of color should be equally as likely to apply
for OSAC private awards as other ASPIRE students when ASPIRE is available
to them. This study anticipates that:

HI: Historically underrepresented students from ASPIRE schools are more
likely to apply for OSAC administered private scholarships than
historically underrepresented students from other Oregon high schools;
and also that

H2: Historically underrepresented students from ASPIRE schools are more
likely to be awarded private scholarships administered by OSAC than
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historically underrepresented studentsfromother Oregon high schools;
and also that

H3: Historically underrepresented studentsfromASPIRE schools who
participate in one-on-one mentoring are equally as likely to receive
OSAC administered private scholarships as other studentsfromASPIRE
high schools.

Research suggests that low-income students, students of color, and
female students are more likely to attend less-selective, two-year
postsecondary institutions (GAO, 2007; McPherson & Schapiro, 1998).
McSwain et al., (2005) assert that most recipients of private scholarships attend
four-year institutions. Choice of postsecondary institution is not an indicator
that students learned about scholarships and the application process.
However, scholarship applicant choice in postsecondary institution is an
indicator of the extent that ASPIRE has been able to equalize access among
program participants. Therefore this study anticipates that:

H4: Choice of postsecondary institution differs for OSAC scholarship
applicantsfromASPIRE schools compared to OSAC scholarship
applicantsfromother Oregon public high schools; and also that
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H5: Income, ethnicity, and gender are not related to students' choice of
postsecondary institution among OSAC scholarship applicants from
ASPIRE schools.

As ASPIRE continues to expand into new schools every year, some
students have had more exposure to ASPIRE than others, while some have not
had exposure at all. Schools are selected to participate in ASPIRE based on
their readiness to implement a volunteer program. However, implementation
is not instantaneous; it takes time to build and train a volunteer corps and
recruit students to participate. Longitudinal analysis will compare Oregon
public high schools that do not have ASPIRE to schools that have had ASPIRE.
In so doing this study expects that:

H6: Over time, ASPIRE schools experience greater proportions of graduates
overall and from underrepresented groups who apply for OSAC
administered private scholarships than other Oregon public high schools;
and also that

H7: Over time, ASPIRE schools experience greater proportions of graduates
overall and from underrepresented groups who receive OSAC
administered private scholarships than other Oregon public high schools.

These hypotheses this assume that ASPIRE is a successful case of
volunteer-based early intervention, helping disadvantaged students to reach
parity in scholarship applications. If this study fails to support these
hypotheses this suggests that despite its design as a dual-sector voluntarygovernment program, ASPIRE does not reach all students while
simultaneously providing more intensive benefits to students with significant
obstacles to postsecondary education. This could indicate that creaming or
other targeted recruitment, or that self-selection bias exists in some programs.
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METHODS

This study employs quantitative analysis to measure the effect of student and
school characteristics on individual scholarship application and award
patterns, and the effect of ASPIRE over time on school applicant pools for the
Oregon Student Assistance Commission's (OSAC) private awards scholarship
program. An overview of the three-part research strategy is presented and
data sources and measures discussed. Each research objective is then
presented in detail.

Research Strategy
The present study pursues three research objectives that together will answer
the research question, "Who benefits from ASPIRE?" There is no
experimental control over the schools that operate ASPIRE programs, nor the
students who participate in one-on-one mentoring, making this study a
natural experiment (Rog, 1994).
The first research objective provides descriptive analysis of scholarship
applicant and recipient data. Beginning with descriptive analysis establishes a
current snapshot of OSAC scholarship applicants and recipients without the
use of control variables. This addresses whether applicants from ASPIRE

schools are different from applicants from other schools, and whether school
applicant pools differ from school enrollment on important indicators of
access.
The second research objective analyzes student-level outcomes through
cross-sectional analysis of individual scholarship applicant and recipient data.
This section of the study sheds light on the student and school-level factors
that make a difference in whether or not scholarship applicants receive
awards, and the type of postsecondary institution they choose. Multilevel
analysis was used to control for student and school-level effects when
examining program effects.
Controlling for student- and school-level variables accomplishes two
tasks. First, including control variables isolates the relationship between each
control variable and the outcome measure, holding constant the effects of all
the controls. In short, it creates a sense of what would happen if all other
things could be kept equal. The second reason to examine control variables is
to understand how much each control contributes to the outcome. It is not
just an issue of holding all else constant to determine the effects of ASPIRE on
scholarship applicants. It is a way to determine how much both student and
school-level income, ethnicity, and academic achievement influence students'
likelihood of receiving a scholarship and choice of postsecondary institution.

The third research objective analyzes school-level outcomes through
piecewise longitudinal analysis of changes over time in the percentage of
graduates who apply for and receive scholarships. School-level longitudinal
analysis was used to detect changes over time in the proportion of scholarship
applicants overall, as well as among low-income students, first generation
students, and students of color.
Multilevel analysis, as used in the present study, assumes there are at
least two levels — and therefore two units—of analysis: individual students
(level one) and the schools they attended (level two) (Raudenbush & Bryk,
2002). The first level of analysis in this study is comprised of all graduating
Oregon public high school students who applied for scholarships through
OSAC's private awards program from 2002 through 2007. The second unit of
analysis is represented by all Oregon public high schools that had applicants
to OSAC's private awards program during the same years. Multilevel
analysis enables detection of variations among students within schools that
may be predicted by attributes of the school itself. This provides a mechanism
to determine the extent that ASPIRE makes a difference in scholarship
applicants' receipt of awards and choice of postsecondary institution.
Measuring students within schools inherently violates the assumption
of independence of observations that is implicit in most quantitative analytic
methods (Snijders & Bosker, 2003). Multilevel analysis, sometimes known as

hierarchical linear modeling, is a statistical technique developed to help
understand the group or organizational impact on individual performance or
behavior. Because students are nested within schools, their performance
reflects the organizational context in addition to their individual attributes
(Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002). As indicated in findings by the Coleman Report
(1966), Fenske et al. (1997), and Swail et al. (2003), student outcomes can be
predicted by both school level and individual level indicators.

Operationalizing Variables
This study applied the predictors of postsecondary enrollment to scholarship
applicants for two reasons: First, very little is known about the role of private
scholarships as an access tool. In-depth study to develop predictors of who
applies for and receives private scholarships has simply not happened yet.
Second, McSwain et al., (2005) and Meethe (1966) demonstrate that many
private scholarships were developed for the purpose of correcting inequalities
in access. In the only comprehensive study of private scholarships, McSwain,
et al., (2005) found that a sizable percentage of private awards went to
students of color. It makes intuitive sense to use well-established predictors of
access as predictors of scholarship applicants and recipients.
Barriers to postsecondary education identified by the National
Postsecondary Education Cooperative (NPEC) and the American Council on

Education (ACE) include income, ethnicity, gender, academic preparation, the
type of postsecondary institution students choose, aspirations, and technology
(USED, 1998). Parent education was included because of its high correlation
with multiple predictors of access, its role in cultural capital, and its common
use in the literature as an indicator of socioeconomic status. Bairriers due to
unequal access to technology were omitted because of the association with
income.
Student aspirations for postsecondary education was assumed in the
population definition and was not treated as a separate variable. Students
who have applied for scholarships have already decided to pursue
postsecondary education and are in the process of seeking financial support.
Attempting to include aspirations in the study would be difficult since
students who do not have aspirations to attain a postsecondary education are
not likely to be included in the population at all.
Because of the school-level influence on student outcomes, it is
important to include school-level indicators of access. Failing to take into
account school-level variables masks true causal influences and may produce
erroneous findings. For instance, overall findings may demonstrate that grade
point average (GPA) is the strongest predictor of students' likelihood of
receiving a scholarship. But it may be the case that for students at poverty
impacted schools grade point average is unrelated to the likelihood of

receiving an award, or may even be a negative influence in which students
with lower GPAs are more likely to receive awards. Measuring school
indicators of access provides a way to summarize the experiences of all
students at a school.
Data Source. As this study employed two levels of analysis, there were
two sets of indicators for most measures (see Table 1). Student data consisted
of applications for OSACs private awards scholarship program, from 2002
through 2007. As a required part of the scholarship application process,
scholarship data also include information from the Free Application for
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). All scholarship applicants who graduated from
public high school in the year they applied for scholarships were included.
School data has been provided by the Oregon Department of Education
(ODE). Between 2002 and 2007,19,782 students from 258 Oregon public high
schools applied to OSACs private awards scholarship program. Nearly 4,000
students applied in 2007 alone.
ASPIRE primarily serves public schools and this study only included
applicants from public high schools. However, ASPIRE operates in one
private high school, as well as in home school resource programs, and has
been adopted by a private non-school academic support organization. While
including private schools in the analysis could represent an additional layer of
depth, most school-level indicators are not available.
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lable 1

Measure
Outcome
Measures

Income

Parent
Education
Other
Family
Social
Ethnicity
Gender
Academic
Preparation

Student and School-Level Measures and Indicators
Student Level
School Level
Indicator
Source
Indicator
Receipt of award
OSAC
Percent of 12*n graders
who apply for OSAC
scholarships
Choice of 2-year public,
proprietary, 4-year
Percent of applicants
public, private
independent
who receive awards
Household Adjusted
FAFSA
Percent of students
eligible for the Free and
Gross Income
Reduced Price Lunch
Program
Participation in income
supplement programs
Expected Family
Contribution
Mother and father
education
Parent marital status

OSAC

Dependent status
Ethnic category
(dummy code)

OSAC

Male or female
GPA

FAFSA
OSAC

Other
School
Did or did not
participate in ASPIRE

ODE

OSAC

SAT/ACT (score, or
whether students took
exam)

ASPIRE

Source
OSAC

OSAC

Percent of 12fh graders
in each racial or ethnic
category

ODE

Number of AP classes

ODE

Percent of 10th graders
at statewide standard in
reading, writing, math,
and problem solving
Alternative or Charter

ODE

Staffing ratio & class size
Designated ASPIRE
school

OSAC

ASPIRE with AmeriCorps

Outcome Measures. As an evaluation of ASPIRE's third program goal to
educate students and families about scholarships, outcome measures are
linked to patterns associated with scholarship applicants and recipients. Since

only applicants to the OSAC private awards program were included in the
study, student outcomes included whether or not students received an award.
There were two school-level outcome measures: the percentage of twelfth
graders at each school who submitted a complete scholarship aipplication to
OSAC, and the percentage of scholarship applicants at each school who
received an award.
Choice. Students with financial and academic barriers to postsecondary
education also experience limitations in their choice of institution. Lowincome students, women, and students of color are disproportionately
represented in two-year public institutions (McPherson & Schapiro, 1998;
Paulsen & St. John, 2002). For this reason, choice of postsecondary institution
was included as an outcome variable.
Student indicators of choice are collected by OSAC in the scholarship
application process. At the present time, school measures of postsecondary
enrollment rates and student choice in institution type is not available.
Income. Indicators of student income were drawn from the Free
Application for Federal Student Aid (FAFSA). These include adjusted gross
income (AGI); whether students or parents participated in Supplemental
Security Income (SSI), Food Stamps, the Free and Reduced Price Lunch
program, Temporary Assistance to Needy Families (TANF), or Women,
Infants and Children (WIC); and the expected family contribution (EFC) that

specifies the amount families should pay for their student's postsecondary
education. Because the OSAC private awards scholarship program includes
both merit awards and need-based awards, students from a wide range of
income levels were captured in this analysis.
A commonly used proxy for average family income at the school-level
is the percentage of students eligible to participate in free or reduced price
meals through the federally funded Richard B. Russell National School Lunch
program. This is a reliable administrative measure since schools with high
percentages of eligible students receive supplemental federal resources to
support their students, such as professional development, dropout prevention,
advanced placement and other enrichments. (Fenske et al., 1997; 20 U. S. C.
6301-6339,6571-6578). To protect students and families, ODE only releases
this information aggregated to the school level.
Parent Education. Parent education was drawn from the OSAC
scholarship application as three ordered categories: middle school/junior
high; high school; college or beyond. There is no readily available school
indicator of average parent educational attainment.
Ethnic Group. Student ethnic group, available from the OSAC
scholarship application was dummy coded as a student-level categorical
variable indicating African America, Asian and Pacific Islander, Hispanic or
Latino, Native American, multi-ethnic, and Caucasian. At the school level,

ODE makes available enrollment data as the percentage of students in each of
the six ethnic or racial categories for every grade level, in each school.
Gender. Student gender is available from the OSAC scholarship
application. Because there is no reason to expect differences between schools
based on sex, it was omitted as a school-level variable.
Academic Preparation. GPA and entrance exams (the SAT and ACT)
were used as indicators of student academic preparation, available from the
OSAC scholarship application. Since many institutions do not require
applicants to complete admission exams, whether a student took an admission
exam is a poor indicator of postsecondary preparation or intentions. For this
study primary analyses rely on GPA.
At the school-level, ODE tracks school performance data as the percent
of students performing at or above the statewide assessment standards in
reading, writing, math, and math problem solving. Among ninth through
twelfth graders, only tenth graders are tested in assessment exams. Because
not all students are tested, average performance on assessment exams is a
weak indicator of overall school-level academic performance, though it is a
routinely used standard and was examined in this study. As an indicator of
academic rigor, the number of advanced placement classes were included.
ASPIRE. The OSAC scholarship application asks students to report
whether they participated in one-on-one mentoring with an ASPIRE advisor.
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At the school-level, occasionally schools fail to successfully implement the
program, or decide to withdraw from the program. These schools were
treated as never adopting the program.

Analysis
Answering the research question, who benefits, unfolded in three phases:
descriptive-comparative, cross-sectional, and longitudinal. Each phase of the
study contributes an important perspective that helps understand who applies
for private scholarships; how barriers to postsecondary access and the ASPIRE
program impact who receives scholarships and the type of postsecondary
institutions they choose; and how ASPIRE and other school characteristics
impact changes over time in the proportion of scholarship applicants and
recipients.

First Objective: Descriptive-Comparative Analysis.
As an evaluation study, knowing whether program participants are
different from non-participants helps establish that the program could be a
cause of any differences in outcomes. Comparing scholarship applicants from
ASPIRE schools to those from other schools determines whether they differed
significantly from one another on indicators associated with postsecondary
access. Comparative analysis also examines whether ASPIRE schools differed

significantly from other Oregon public high schools, and whether the rates of
low income and students of color in school applicant pools differed
significantly from the corresponding rates of low income and students of color
for school enrollments. The second research objective controls for differences
among student applicants. This part of the study is cross-sectional, and
examined scholarship applicants from 2007.
ANOVA, chi-square analysis, t-tests, and correlations between
important access indicators (e.g., parent education and income, income and
choice) were used to define the student applicant pool. T-tests and chi-square
analyses were performed to determine whether applicants from ASPIRE
schools differed from applicants from other schools.
Establishing that ASPIRE schools are not different from other Oregon
public high schools helps rule-in ASPIRE as a potential causal process for
subsequent differences in rates of scholarship applications and awards. Ttests were employed to compare means of essential school-level indicators:
the rate of students eligible for the federal Lunch program, ethnic distribution
among twelfth graders, and the number of AP classes offered.
To complete the descriptive-comparative analysis, differences between
the school applicant pools and school enrollment were examined, comparing
ASPIRE schools to other Oregon public high schools. School applicant pools
were examined in relation to student enrollment on the known barriers to

postsecondary access for which there was both student data to describe the
applicant pool, and school enrollment data: income and ethnicity. In this
analysis, ASPIRE was included as a grouping factor in a series of regression
models. This approach allowed examination of ASPIRE's effect on the rate of
applicants among low income students and students of color, independent of
school characteristics. This describes whether school applicant pools differ
from school enrollment for schools with ASPIRE, and is a simple (if simplistic)
way to test the first hypothesis.

Second Objective: Cross-Sectional Multilevel Analysis with Individual Outcomes
The second research objective illuminates the student and school
characteristics that make a difference in whether or not scholarship applicants
received awards, and the type of postsecondary institution they choose.
Multilevel analysis was used to introduce confounding variables to control for
both student and school-level effects when comparing the effectiveness of the
ASPIRE program (see Figure 2). Outcome variables included whether
students received an award and the type of postsecondary institution
scholarship applicants identified as their primary choice. As a cross-sectional
analysis this portion of the study examined scholarship applicants from 2007.
This was the most current data available, and included a substantial

proportion of ASPIRE schools relative to the total number of Oregon public
high schools.
Figure 2

Simple Causal Model of Second Research Objective
Individual
Attributes
School-Level
Attributes

Receipt of
Award

Individual
Attributes
School-Level
Attributes

Institution
Choice

Multilevel analysis is necessary when studying the way organizations
impact individual behavior, as in the case of students within schools. Because
students tend to share characteristics with one another in their schools, they
are not truly independent of one another, a violation of certain assumptions
necessary to perform most quantitative analysis.
This second phase of analysis chiefly relies on a random coefficient
design. This means that students within schools may be different across
schools (i.e., random intercepts), and also that different types of students may
demonstrate different outcomes depending on the school they attend (i.e.,
random slopes). A random coefficient model also affords the opportunity to
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test for cross-level interactions, wherein a student-level attribute and a schoollevel attribute work together to produce an effect over and above the impact
of either the student or the school (Snijders & Bosker, 2003).
In the hypothetical illustrative example (see Figure 3), income has a
greater association with choice of postsecondary institution for students
attending the school that does not have ASPIRE than for students attending
the two schools that do. However, the students at the poverty impacted
school with ASPIRE are more likely to choose moderately selective institutions
(e.g., four-year public) than are their counterparts at the ASPIRE school that is
not poverty impacted. Both the intercepts and slopes vary in this hypothetical
example. For students at all three schools, as their income goes up their
likelihood of choosing a more selective postsecondary institution increases as
well. This is most noticeable in the school without the ASPIRE program, as
students with very low-income are likely to choose minimally selective
postsecondary institutions. The diagram suggests that among the students
attending the high poverty school that also has the ASPIRE program, income
has substantially less influence on postsecondary choice.

Finire 3

Hypothetical Example Illustrating Variation Within
and Between Schools
School
without
ASPIRE
ASPIRE
School
High Poverty
ASPIRE
School

See Snijders & Bosker, 2003

To match the statistical analyses with the program
conditions—students nested within schools—multilevel modeling solves
several linear regression lines simultaneously. With ordinary least squares a
likely outcome is determined by the intercept and slope of the relationship
between the dependent and independent variables. In multilevel analysis the
intercept for student-level outcomes becomes the dependent variable, the
outcome measure, for the school-level predictors. In sequence, the slopes for
each of the student-level predictors also become an outcome measure for the
school-level predictors. For each student characteristic in which its influence
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on the dependent variable depends on the school a student attends, a separate
equation is required.
This analysis deconstructs the variations in institution choice and
receipt of award to identify both the student and school attributes that make a
difference for each outcome measure. Using ASPIRE as a dichotomous school
predictor demonstrates the extent that students who attended ASPIRE schools
were more likely to receive awards or exhibit different patterns of choice of
postsecondary institution. Controlling for both student and school variables
demonstrates the extent student access barriers and corresponding school
attributes independently have an effect on receipt of award or choice of
institution.
Analysis of applicants within ASPIRE schools examined whether direct
program participation made a difference on students' choice of institution and
likelihood of receiving an award. This distinguishes students who
participated in one-on-one mentoring from those who did not, and establishes
whether the impact of ASPIRE extends beyond students who received one-onone mentoring.
Some ASPIRE programs were implemented with the assistance of an
AmeriCorps member responsible for on-site program development; others
had no such assistance. In this follow-up analysis the assistance of an
AmeriCorps member was included in the model as a dichotomous school-

level predictor. Both of the within-ASPIRE follow-up analyses included all of
the control variables to determine whether different students within ASPIRE
schools exhibit different outcomes.

Third Objective: Piecewise Longitudinal Analysis with School-Level Outcomes
In addition to making more accurate estimates about data in nested
structures, multilevel analysis has the capacity to analyze changes over time
through growth curve modeling (Singer & Willett, 2003; Snijders & Bosker,
1999). Without random assignment of ASPIRE to schools, longitudinal design
helps establish temporal ordering of school-level change, pre- and postASPIRE. Because ASPIRE takes time to implement, and because of differences
in the length of time a program is in a school, students in different ASPIRE
schools have different levels of exposure to its resources and curriculum in
any given academic year. Due to the small number of programs in ASPIRE's
early years, previous studies have been unable to quantify and generalize
impacts of program development and school-level changes over time.
Growth curve analysis in this study assumes that schools experience
changes over time in such measures as school income, ethnic distribution and
academic performance, as well as rates of scholarship applicants and
recipients. The values on each of these measures during a given year are
linked to the same measures during the previous year. As with the cross-
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sectional analysis, this creates a situation in which the measures at each time
point are not independent from one another.
Examining growth trajectories provides information about the effect of
ASPIRE on average changes in scholarship applicant and recipient rates when
controlling for school income, school ethnic distribution, and school academic
performance. In addition, growth curve analysis permits evaluation of
individual school growth trajectories. While the average rate of scholarship
applicants may increase, it may actually remain flat or decrease at some
schools.
School-level longitudinal analysis was conducted to detect changes
over time in the proportion of scholarship applicants and recipients overall, as
well as among students of color, first generation students, and low-income
students. Piecewise analysis accounts for the graduated program enrollment,
allowing comparisons among schools that have had ASPIRE for the entire
duration under study, those that have not had ASPIRE at all, and those that
have added the program during different years (see Figure 4). Six years of
data were examined. Including additional years would be of little benefit due
to the small number of ASPIRE programs that existed in its pilot years.
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Figure 4
Hypothetical Example Illustrating Changes Over
Time Using Piecewise Analysis

% Of 12*h
Graders who
Apply for
Scholarships

ASPIRE af
Times 1-6

ASPIRE at
Times 4-6

No ASPIRE

Time

FINDINGS

This section is divided into three parts. The first section employs descriptive
and comparative analyses to understand who applies for OSAC administered
private scholarships. The second section examines a cross section of
applicants to understand who receives awards and where they choose to
attend postsecondary education. And finally, the third section examines
school-level changes over time in the applicant pool and corresponding
changes in recipients.

Who Applies for Scholarships?
ASPIRE is a program that is voluntary for both student participants and the
workforce of advising mentors, and a randomized experiment is not practical.
To understand which students benefit most from teaching students and
families about scholarships, it is necessary to examine who applies for
scholarships before continuing on to subsequent analysis. The present
analyses have four goals: 1) to describe basic demographic information about
applicants to OSAC's private awards scholarship program for the spring 2007
application cycle; 2) to compare applicants who attended ASPIRE schools to
those who attended other Oregon public high schools to determine the extent
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that the applicant pools were similar regarding critical barriers to access; 3) to
compare characteristics of ASPIRE schools to schools that did not adopt
ASPIRE by 2006-07 to determine the extent that the schools were similar; and
4) to compare the characteristics of applicant pools to school enrollment to
determine the extent that they were similar for ASPIRE schools and schools
that had not adopted ASPIRE by 2006-07.

Applicant Characteristics
In 2007 there were 3,671 applicants to the OSAC private awards
scholarship program who were students at Oregon public high schools. (See
Table A-l in Appendix A for detailed descriptive statistics.) Several analyses,
including correlations, chi-square, t-test and ANOVA, were computed to
examine the relationships between applicant income as measured by expected
family contribution (EFC),13 parent education, ethnic group, gender, grade
point average (GPA), and choice of postsecondary institution. Consistent with
previous studies of academic achievement and socioeconomic status, results of
a series of correlations found that indicators of applicant income were
positively related to parent educational attainment, GPA, and postsecondary
segment of choice (see Table A-2).

13

EFC (expected family contribution) is a measurement of ability to pay for postsecondary
education, based on income, assets, family size and other information. It is computed when
students complete the FAFSA. Possible values range from 0 through 99,999.

Results of several analyses indicated that applicant ethnic group was
associated with EFC, parent educational attainment, GPA, and postsecondary
choice. ANOVA was used to compare EFC across ethnic groups. Results
indicated that African American, Asian and Pacific Islander, Latino, and
Native American applicants had lower EFC than Caucasian applicants, F(5,
3434) = 17.09, p<.01. Income was positively associated with Caucasian
applicants (see Table A-3). These differences indicate that students of color
who applied for scholarships were less likely to be well off, while Caucasian
applicants were more likely to be well off.
Findings from an ANOVA comparing GPA across ethnic groups
indicated that Caucasian and Asian and Pacific Islander students were more
likely to have a higher grade point average, while African American, Latino,
and Native American students were more likely to have a lower grade point
average, F(5,3430) = 54.19, p<.01 (see Table A-6). Results of a t-test indicated
that female applicants were more likely to have a higher grade point average
than male applicants, t(3602) = -5.68, p<.01 (see Table A-7).14
Chi-square analyses were used to examine the relationships between
gender and ethnicity, and postsecondary choice and receipt of a scholarship.
African American, Latino, and Native American applicants were more likely
to select less selective or less expensive postsecondary institutions, while
14

Nearly two-thirds (63.30%) of all applicants were female.

Asian and Pacific Islander applicants were more likely to select more selective
or more expensive institutions, x2(15) = 75.31, p<.01 (see Table A-8). Females
were more likely to select a private independent institution, while males were
more likely to select a four-year public institution, x2(3) = 18.45, p<.01 (see
Table A-9). There was no relationship between applicants' ethnicity their
likelihood of being awarded a scholarship, x2(5) = 8.19, p = .15 (see Table A10). Females and males were equally as likely to be awarded scholarships,
X2(l) = -76, p = .38 (see Table A-ll).
While higher grade point average increased the likelihood students
were awarded scholarships, t(3613) = -3.51, p<.01, the relationship between
grade point average and postsecondary segment of choice was much more
clear (see Tables A-12 and A-13). The higher the applicant's reported grade
point average, the more selective the postsecondary segment the student was
likely to choose, F(3,3611) = 328.60, p<.01.

Applicants from ASPIRE Schools Compared to Applicants from Other Schools

Determining whether scholarship applicants from ASPIRE schools
differ from applicants from other schools is an important step in determining
whether the program impacts who applies for scholarships. A series of chisquare and t-tests were performed to examine differences on indicators of

income, family social attributes, ethnicity, gender, indicators of academic
achievement, postsecondary choice, and receipt of a scholarship.
ASPIRE Indicators. Among the 2007 applicants from Oregon public
high schools, less than half (42.50%) attended an ASPIRE school. Nearly onefifth of all applicants (18.85%) reported having an ASPIRE advisor for one-onone mentoring. Among the applicants who had an ASPIRE mentor, nearly
every student (94.80%) knew his or her advisor's name.
Income Indicators Compared. On several indicators, scholarship
applicants from ASPIRE schools exhibited lower income than applicants from
other Oregon public high schools. Results of a t-test found that on average,
applicants from ASPIRE schools had lower household adjusted gross income
(AGI), t(3548) = 3.51, SE = 2221, p<.01, and lower EFC, t(3548) = 3.92, SE = 588,
p<.01 (see Table A-16).15 Chi-square analysis found that applicants from
ASPIRE schools were more likely than applicants from other schools to come
from households with at least one participant in Supplemental Security
Income (SSI), Food Stamps, Free and Reduced Price Lunch, Temporary
Assistance for Needy Families (TANF), or Women Infants and Children
(WIC), x2(l) = 3.91, p<.05 (see Table A-17).

15

Overall the average household AGI (including both students and parents) was $67,563, and
average EFC was $12,623. Both measures were highly skewed. Notably, the median EFC was
about half the mean ($6,603), and more applicants had an EFC of zero than any other figure.

Social Indicators Compared. Chi-square analysis was used to examine
differences in parent educational attainment for students from ASPIRE
schools compared to other schools. Results indicated that applicants from
ASPIRE schools were more likely to come from families with lower
educational attainment. Half (49.12%) of applicants from ASPIRE schools had
mothers whose highest level of educational attainment was junior high or
high school. Just over 40 percent (41.93%) of applicants from other high
schools said the same, x2(3) = 25.72, p<.01 (see Tables A-18 and A-19). This
difference suggests there were more first generation students who applied for
scholarships from ASPIRE schools compared to other schools.
A series of chi-square analyses were used to compare parent marital
status, student dependent status, gender, and ethnicity of applicants from
ASPIRE schools to those from other schools. Results indicated that applicants
from ASPIRE schools were as likely as applicants from other schools to have
parents who were married or remarried, single, divorced or separated, or
widowed, x2(4) = 8.16, p = .09 (see Table A-20), and to be financially
dependent on their parents,16 x2(l) = -51, p = .47 (see Table A-21). Applicants

16

The definition of "independent student," according to the US Department of Education,
includes students who are age 24 or older, have earned a four-year undergraduate degree, are
married, have children or other dependents who receive a minimum of half their support
from the student, are orphaned or ward of the court, or are serving on active duty or are
veterans of the US Armed Forces. AH other students are considered financially dependent on
their parents for purposes of student financial assistance. With these criteria, financially
dependent is an indicator of social characteristics, not an indicator of income characteristics.
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from ASPIRE schools were as likely as applicants from other schools to be
female, x2(l) = -13, p = .72 (see Table A-22). Overall, three-quarters (74.31%) of
applicants were Caucasian, and there was no significant difference in ethnicity
of applicants from ASPIRE schools compared to applicants from other high
schools, x2(5) = 2.95, p = .71 (see Table A-23).
Academic Indicators Compared. Chi-square analysis and t-tests were used
to compare indicators of academic achievement of applicants from ASPIRE
schools to applicants from other schools (see Tables A-24 and A-25).
Applicants from ASPIRE schools were less likely to have taken either the SAT
or ACT exams, %2(1) = 25.68, p<.01. Following this, applicants from ASPIRE
schools had lower grade point averages, t(3548) = 3.67, p<.01,17 and lower SAT
scores (SAT Math: t(2896) - 4.12, p<.01; SAT Verbal: t(2896) = 2.96, p<.01;
SAT Writing: t(2896) = 3.32, p<.01) than applicants from other high schools.
There was no significant difference in ACT scores for applicants from ASPIRE
schools compared to applicants from other schools, t(774) = 1.19, p = .24.
Scholarship and College Choice Measures Compared. Chi-square analyses
were employed to compare differences in college choice and receipt of a
scholarship for applicants from ASPIRE schools compared to those from other
schools (see Tables A-26 and A-27). Applicants from ASPIRE schools were
more likely to choose a community college. In turn, applicants from schools
17

The average GPA of applicants was 3.56. This measure was skewed, however. The median
GPA was 3.70, while more applicants reported a GPA of 4.00 than any other value.
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without ASPIRE were more likely to choose a four-year public or private
independent institution, %2(3) = 31.59, p<.01. Applicants from ASPIRE schools
were more likely to receive at least one scholarship than applicants from other
high schools, %2(1) = 9.94, p<.01.

ASPIRE Schools Compared to Other Oregon Public High Schools

Differences in characteristics of scholarship applicants from ASPIRE
may be due to differences in the schools the students attended. For instance, if
ASPIRE schools have higher percentages of students eligible for the Free and
Reduced Price Lunch program, the differences in income indicators of
scholarship applicants could be an artifact of the student population. To rule
in ASPIRE as a potential source of the difference in characteristics of
scholarship applicants, a series of t-tests were conducted determining whether
schools differed on the number of AP classes offered, the percent of students
eligible for the Lunch program, and the percent of students enrolled in each
ethnic group. This was followed by a series of t-tests comparing the percent of
applicants, the percent of recipients, and the percent of students who selected
each postsecondary segment.
In comparing ASPIRE schools to other schools for 2006-07, there was no
difference in the number of advanced placement classes offered, t(250) = -1.38,
p = .17, nor the percent of students eligible for the Free and Reduced Price

Lunch program, t(250) = -.74, p = .46. While there were significantly more
Native American students in the twelfth grade classes of ASPIRE schools,
t(250) = -3.05, p<.01, there were no other differences in the ethnic distribution
(see Table A-28).
To compare outcome measures examined for ASPIRE schools to other
schools, t-tests were conducted on the percent of twelfth graders who applied
for scholarships, the percent of applicants who received scholarships, and the
percent of applicants who selected community college, proprietary, four-year
public, or private independent institutions (see Table A-29). ASPIRE schools
had significantly more scholarship applicants than other high schools, t(250) =
-3.71, p<.01, although there was no difference in the proportion of applicants
who received awards at ASPIRE schools, t(250) = -1.88, p = .06. There was no
difference in the percent of applicants who selected community college, t(250)
= -1.39, p = .17, proprietary, t(250) = -1.43, p = .16, four-year public, t(250) = 1.00, p = .32, or four-year private independent institutions, t(250) = .66, p = .51.
Among schools that had scholarship applicants in 2007, six were
charter schools and seven were alternative schools, though one school was
identified as both. Across all years of the study, 2002 through 2007, eight
charter schools and nine alternative schools had students who applied for at
least one OSAC scholarship. Of these, three ASPIRE schools were designated
alternative and/ or charter.
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Similarity ofApplicant Pool to All Enrolled Student Population
The first hypothesis presumes that in providing student-centered
institutional support for all students, underrepresented students from ASPIRE
schools are more likely to apply for OSAC administered private scholarships
than underrepresented students from other Oregon public high schools. To
test this, a series of single-level multiple regression analyses were conducted
to compare the percent of students in school applicant pools to the
corresponding percent of school enrollment for students participating in one
of the federal income supplement programs, and the percent of students in
each ethnic group (African American, Asian and Pacific Islander, Latino,
Native American, multi-ethnic, and Caucasian). A separate analysis was
conducted for each category. For each analysis, designation as an ASPIRE
school was included as a predictor variable.
With the exception of the percent of Native American and multi-ethnic
applicants, the percent of school enrollment for each category was a significant
predictor of the size of the applicant pool for each respective group (see Table
A-30). The presence of ASPIRE in a school increased the share of Asian and
Pacific Islander students in school applicant pools, over and above the effect of
the total enrollment of Asian and Pacific Islander students, B = 2.84, (3 = .15, SE
= .75, t = 3.78, p<.01. ASPIRE had no main effect on the share of applicants

from any other ethnic category, nor the share of applicants who participated
in a federal income supplement program (see Table A-30).
To determine whether ASPIRE had a combined effect with the percent
of students in the Lunch program, or the percent of students in any given
ethnic category in a school, an interaction term was also included in each
regression analysis. Results indicated there was a significant interaction
between ASPIRE and the percent of Asian and Pacific Islander students in a
school; this was associated with higher rates of Asian and Pacific Islander
applicants, over and above the individual effects of ASPIRE and proportionate
school enrollment, B = .77, (3 = .17, SE = .19, t = 4.02, p<.01. ASPIRE also acted
to modify the effect of the percent of African American enrollment, increasing
the share of African American applicants over and above what would be
expected by enrollment rates alone, B = 26, |3 = .13, SE = .09, t = 2.76, p<.01.
There was no significant interaction between ASPIRE and the percent of
enrollment of any other ethnic group, nor between ASPIRE and the percent of
students eligible for the Lunch program (see Table A-30).
In sum, the 2007 OSAC scholarship applicants from Oregon public high
schools came from a broad range of economic and social backgrounds.
Correlations between income and social indicators were consistent with
findings from previous studies of postsecondary access. On average,
applicants to OSAC's private scholarship program from ASPIRE schools had
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lower income indicators, lower parent educational attainment, and lower
indicators of academic achievement than applicants from other Oregon public
high schools. On most measures, schools with ASPIRE were very similar to
schools without. An initial comparison of the ratio of low-income students
and students of color in applicant pools to the ratio of low-income students
and students of color enrolled in schools suggests that ASPIRE schools had
higher rates of Asian and Pacific Islander applicants and African American
applicants than might be expected at other Oregon public high schools.

Who Receives Scholarships? Cross-Sectional Multilevel Analysis
This section employs multilevel regression analysis to accomplish four goals:
1) to compare ASPIRE schools to other Oregon public high schools in
examining barriers to access as predictors of students' likelihood of receiving a
scholarship; 2) to understand the individual impact of an ASPIRE mentor on
applicants' likelihood of receiving a scholarship; 3) to determine whether there
are any differences in where scholarship applicants choose to attend
postsecondary education, comparing applicants from ASPIRE schools to those
from other Oregon public high schools; and 4) to understand whether there is
an individual impact of an ASPIRE mentor on where scholarship applicants
choose to continue their education.

This section of the analysis focuses on two dependent variables:
applicants' likelihood of receiving a scholarship and applicants' choice of
postsecondary segment. While the outcomes are associated with individual
students, the predictor variables are associated with both individual students
and with the schools they attend. Multilevel analysis with HLM 6
(Raudenbush, Bryk, & Congdon, 2000) has been employed to accommodate
the two-level nesting structure of the data. Data from the 2007 scholarship
year were examined. Single-level regression underestimates the standard
errors when data are clustered into groups, making it inappropriate for this
type of analysis.
Student-level independent variables included indicators of income,
family social characteristics (parent education, parent marital status,
dependent status), ethnic group (dummy coded), and gender. GPA was
included in all models. School-level independent variables included the
percent of students eligible for the Free and Reduced Price Lunch program,
the percent of students in each ethnic category (African American, Asian and
Pacific Islander, Latino, Native American, multi-ethnic, Caucasian), the
number of AP classes offered, charter school designation, alternative school
designation, and total school enrollment.
Most continuous predictor variables were centered around the grand
mean. Centering a variable re-sets its mean to zero. The effect is to adjust the

intercept so that its interpretation makes contextual sense (Enders & Tofighi,
2007). For instance, centering GPA would adjust the interpretation of the
intercept to the value of the dependent variable for students with average
GPA. At the school-level, with the exception of Caucasian enrollment, the
percent of students in any given ethnic category was not centered because
many schools had very few or no students of color enrolled. The number of
AP classes offered, a count variable, was also not centered because many
schools offered none, and no school offered more than fourteen.
All significance values are based on robust estimates of the standard
errors.
Because binary and categorical outcome variables, such as whether a
scholarship applicant received an award or choice of postsecondary
institution, are probabilities and not normally distributed, the student-level
residual variance (o2) cannot be estimated. The individual variance is derived
directly from the mean (Snijders & Bosker, 1999).
Data were missing on seven student-level variables. Listwise deletion
would have resulted in a loss of 17.82% of individual student cases.
Regression analysis requires complete data on all cases. Traditionally
researchers have used listwise deletion to eliminate cases that do not have
complete data. This method leads to biased estimates, and unnecessarily
reduces the power associated with the analyses by reducing the sample size
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(Graham & Hofer, 2000; King, Honaker, Joseph & Scheve, 2001; Little & Rubin,
1987; Wayman, 2003).
Multiple imputation is a reliable method of dealing with missing data
that allows all available data to be used, with reduced risk of producing
biased estimates. It is akin to archeologists reconstructing the parts of a
broken artifact to make inferences about the whole (Honaker & King, 2007).
Multiple imputation is an appropriate method when the missingness of the
data does not depend on its value but may be associated with other variables,
a condition known as missing at random (MAR) (Little & Rubin, 1987).
Data were assumed to be missing at random,18 and multiple imputation
was utilized to make use of all available data. Using Amelia II: A Program for
Missing Data (Honaker, King & Blackwell, 2007), ten imputation files were
created from the 2007 cross-sectional student scholarship applicants. With
HLM 6 (Raudenbush, Bryk & Congdon, 2000), each of the files were analyzed,
then coefficients and standard errors averaged to produce a single estimate for
each analysis (Raudenbush, Bryk, Cheong, Congdon & du Toit, 2004). Eight

18

In no case was data missing on outcome measures. The missingness of all variables that had
missing data could be associated with whether a student took the SAT or ACT, which had
complete data. For five of the seven variables, the missingness could be associated with one
or more income indicators. While it is nearly impossible to determine whether the
missingness of data depends on its value, there was no association between the missingness of
EFC and the value of household adjusted gross income (AGI), the values of which were highly
correlated, r = .712, p<.01. There was no missing data on AGI. Based on these findings, data
were assumed to be missing at random.
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schools did not have complete information on one variable; those schools were
deleted, resulting in a sample size of 221 schools.

Likelihood of Receiving a Scholarship

Swail's Geometric Model suggests students who are challenged by their
social or cognitive resources can succeed when they have sufficient
institutional support. Assuming ASPIRE provides necessary individual
support in identifying and applying for scholarships, the second hypothesis
posits that scholarship applicants from traditionally underrepresented
populations who attend ASPIRE schools are more likely to receive
scholarships from the OSAC private awards program than their counterparts
from other Oregon public high schools. A multilevel analysis was conducted
to test whether ASPIRE provides support to underrepresented students that
gives them an advantage in scholarship competition that their counterparts
elsewhere do not experience.
To first develop a model of student predictors, a series of multilevel
models were computed with known barriers to postsecondary access (income,
family social characteristics, ethnicity, and gender) and GPA predicting
applicants' likelihood of being awarded a scholarship. In addition, ASPIRE
was included as a school-level predictor of the likelihood of receiving an
award. Significant predictor variables were then tested within a single model.

Once a model of student-level predictors was developed several school
characteristics were tested to explain variation across schools in applicants'
likelihood of receiving a scholarship. As students' academic performance can
depend on school-level attributes, the same may be true for applicants'
likelihood of receiving a scholarship.
Results indicated that significant student predictors of the likelihood of
receiving a scholarship included dependent status, EFC, GPA, and attendance
at an ASPIRE school. Participation in income supplement programs, parent
education, ethnicity, and gender were not significantly associated with
applicants' likelihood of receiving a scholarship. Applicants' likelihood of
receiving a scholarship varied significantly across schools, x^o - .49, SD = .70,
X2(202) = 457.12, p<.01. The effect of EFC on applicants' likelihood of
receiving an award was allowed to vary. School-level predictors that were
included in the model could help explain the variation across schools in
students' likelihood of receiving an award, or the effect that EFC had on the
likelihood of receiving a scholarship.

rj = POJ + PiKDependenfyj + P^EFQij + P^GPAfo
POJ

= Yoo + Yoi(Total Enrollment^ + Y<E(ASPIRE)J + UOJ

pi] - Yio + Yn(ASPIRE)j
p2j = Y20 + Y2i(Total Enrollment^ +Y22(ASPIRE)j + U2j
P3j = Y3o + Y3i(ASPIRE)j
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The Effect of Student-Level Predictors. Among student characteristics,
lower EFC, 720 = -.01, SE = .001, t(218) = -6.74, p<.01, higher GPA, 730 = 1.10, SE
= .18, t(3651) = 5.95, p<.01, and being independent, yio = 1.23, SE = .29, t(3651)
= 4.25, p<.01, increased applicants' likelihood of receiving a scholarship.
School size intensified the effect of EFC, with students at larger schools even
less likely than their counterparts at smaller schools to receive an award as
their EFC increased, ya = -.000003, SE = .000001, t(218) = -2.53, p<.05.
Differences in the effect of EFC across schools were largely accounted for by
school-level predictors, %h = .00003, SD = .01, x2(202) = 234.96, p = .06.
The Effect of School-Level Predictors. Alternative schools and charter
schools exhibited no difference in the likelihood that students were awarded
scholarships.19 The percent of students in any given ethnic category made no
difference on the likelihood that students received an award.20 Individually
the number of AP classes, the percent of students eligible for the Free and
Reduced Price Lunch program, total school enrollment, and the presence of
ASPIRE had an effect on the likelihood that students received an award.

19

Of the 221 public high schools included in the analysis because they had students who
applied for an OSAC scholarship in 2007, just six were designated charter schools. Seven
were alternative schools.
20
There was an interaction between the percent of Asian and Pacific Islander students in a
school, and the effect of GPA on applicants' likelihood of success. For each increase in the
percent of Asian and Pacific Islander students enrolled, increases in applicant GPA were even
more likely to result in receiving an award, 731 - .04, SE = .02, t(3659) = 2.73, p<.01. However,
this parameter was ultimately left out of the final predictive model because it was of small
magnitude, it does not add to the understanding of either theory or program processes, and
the effect of GPA did not vary significantly across schools.
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However, when including these school-level predictors in a comprehensive
model, only total school enrollment, yoi = -.0004, SE = .0001, t(218) = -3.96,
p<.01, and the presence of ASPIRE had an effect on the likelihood that
students received an award.
The presence of an ASPIRE program was positively related to students'
likelihood of receiving a scholarship, 702 = .34, SE = .15, t(218) = 2.32, p<.05,
over and above the effects of applicants' dependent status, EFC, GPA, and
total school enrollment. Students from ASPIRE schools of average size, who
were dependent, with average EFC, and average GPA were 1.4 times more
likely to receive an award than their counterparts at schools without ASPIRE.
While there was a school-level ASPIRE effect, it did not modify the
relationship between dependent status, EFC, or GPA and the likelihood of
receiving an award (see Table 2).
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7able2
N = 221/3661
Likelihood of Receiving a Scholarship
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT po

intercept, yoo
School Enrollment, Y01
ASPIRE, Y02
For Dependent Status slope, pi intercept, yio
For EFC slope, §2

For GPA slope, £3

ASPIRE, YH
intercept, 720
School Enrollment, Y21
ASPIRE, Y22
intercept, Y3o
ASPIRE, 731

Random Effect
INTERCEPT, T20
EFC slope, xh.

Coefficient
-1.160**
-0.0004**
0.339*
1.227**
-0.487
-0.008**
-0.000003**
0.001
1.097**
-0.129
Variance
Component
0.4488*
0.00003

Standard
Error
0.104
0.0001
0.146
0.289
0.422
0.001
0.000001
0.002
0.184
0.233
Standard
Deviation
0.698
0.005

Xpo = .452, Xpi = .181
*Significant at p<.05
**Significantatp<.01

Likelihood of Receiving a Scholarship at ASPIRE Schools

In response to the question, who benefits from ASPIRE, the third
hypothesis posits that traditionally underrepresented students from ASPIRE
schools who participated in one-on-one mentoring are equally likely to receive
a scholarship as students who would not be considered traditionally
underrepresented. The purpose of this section of the study is to determine
whether there is an individual effect of one-on-one ASPIRE mentoring that
equally improves students' likelihood of receiving a scholarship across all
ASPIRE students. In so doing it will help to understand whether ASPIRE has
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an effect beyond those students who directly participate in one-on-one
mentoring.
Several models were tested, examining ASPIRE schools only. First,
multilevel analyses tested whether income indicators, family social attributes,
ethnicity, or gender independently predict applicants' likelihood of receiving
a scholarship. Each model also included grade point average and whether or
not applicants had an ASPIRE advisor for one-on-one mentoring. School-level
variables were then added to the model.

r\ = POJ + pij(Dependent)ij + p2j(EFC)ij + p3j(GPA)ij + p4j(Advisor)ij
Poj = Yoo + Uoj
pij = Yio
Pzj - Y20 + Y21 (Total Enrollment)) + Uij
PSJ - Y30 + Y3i(Total Enrollment^
p4j = Y40 + Y«(%Asian/Pacific Islander)j

The Effect of Student-Level Predictors. Supporting the findings from the
overall analysis, EFC, parent marital status, and dependent status were
associated with applicants' likelihood of receiving a scholarship. Parent
marital status was omitted from these models because it was not significant in
any of the subsequent models tested. Participation in income supplement
programs, parent education, ethnicity, and gender were not associated with
applicants' likelihood of receiving a scholarship, and thus not included in the

final model. Lower EFC, 720 = -.01, SE = .001, t(69) = -4.96, p<.01, higher GPA,
Y30 = .90, SE = .14, t(1549) = 6.43, p<.01, and being independent, yio = .76, SE =
.31, t(1549) = 2.43, p<.05, increased applicants' likelihood of receiving a
scholarship (see Table 3).
The Effect of School-Level Predictors. School-level attributes were tested to
determine their effect on applicants' likelihood of receiving a scholarship,
including charter and alternative designation, the percent of students eligible
for the Lunch program, and the percent of students in each ethnic category.
Results indicated that there was no effect of charter schools, alternative school
programs, nor the percent of students eligible for the Free and Reduced Price
Lunch program.
The analysis detected an effect of school ethnic distribution. Without
taking into account the effect of the percent of students in any given ethnic
group on applicants' likelihood of receiving an award, overall, students with
or without an ASPIRE mentor were equally likely to receive a scholarship, 740
= -.14, SE = .13, t(1550) = -1.03, p = .30. When taking into account the effect of
school ethnic distribution there was no effect of the percent of students in any
ethnic category on the overall likelihood of receiving a scholarship. However,
in examining cross-level interactions between school ethnic distribution and
the effect of direct ASPIRE mentoring, as the share of a school's Asian and
Pacific Islander enrollment increased, applicants with ASPIRE mentors were
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more likely to receive scholarships, y« = .07, SE = .02, t(1549) = 3.17, p<.01 (see
Table 3).
Overall, higher EFC was associated with lower likelihood of receiving
an award, with significant variation across schools in the effect of EFC on the
likelihood of receiving a scholarship, 720 = -.01, SE = .001, t(69) = -4.96, p<.01,
xh. = .00002, SD = .004, x2(69) = 92.79, p<.05. As total enrollment at a school
increased, increases in applicant EFC lowered the likelihood of receiving an
award further still, 721 = -.00001, SE = .000002, t(69) = -4.15, p<.01. Because
EFC is computed as a square root transformation, the coefficient for actual
dollar increases associated with reduced likelihood of receiving a scholarship
does not have a simple interpretation.
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Tabled,
N = 71/1557
Likelihood of Receiving a Scholarship at ASPIRE Schools
Coefficient
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, |3o
intercept, yoo
-0.187
For Dependent Status slope, pi intercept, yio
0.764**
For EFC slope, 02
intercept, 720
-0.007**
School Enrollment, 721
-0.00001**
For GPA slope, £3
intercept, yao
0.899**
School Enrollment, 731
0.001*
For ASPIRE Advisor slope, p4
intercept, 740
-0.410**
% Asian/Pacific Islander, 741 0.075**
Variance
Random Effect
Component
INTERCEPT, T2O
0.535**
EFC slope, t 2 i
0.00002*
A,p0 = .415, Xpi = .182
*Significant at p<.05
**Significantatp<.01

Standard
Error
0.157
0.314
0.001
0.000002
0.140
0.0003
0.155
0.024
Standard
Deviation
0.732
0.004

An important aspect of ASPIRE implementation in many schools has
been the assistance of an AmeriCorps member as an on-site program
developer. Of the 71 ASPIRE schools included in this study, 60 had between
one and five years of AmeriCorps assistance during program startup. A
follow-up analysis to determine whether applicants from schools that had
AmeriCorps assistance during startup had different applicant success rates
found that there was no effect on applicants' likelihood of receiving a
scholarship, yoi = -.64, SE = .42, t(69) = -1.55, p = .13. When including
AmeriCorps as a predictor of the effect of student characteristics, the overall
effects of dependent status, yio = -.95, SE = .76, t(1544) = -1.27, p = .20, and

GPA, Y3o = .60, SE = .41, t(1544) = 1.46, p = .14, were completely mitigated.
However, AmeriCorps increased the likelihood of receiving a scholarship
among independent students, yii = 1.88, SE = .81, t(1544) = 2.32, p<.05, but did
modify the effect of other student-level predictors (see Table A-33 in
Appendix C).
In summary, the findings of this cross sectional analysis of the effect of
ASPIRE on scholarship applicants' likelihood of receiving an award indicate
that applicants from ASPIRE schools were only advantaged in their likelihood
of receiving a scholarship by the fact of their attendance at ASPIRE schools.
The most consistent predictors of the likelihood of receiving a scholarship
were GPA and ability to pay as measured by EFC. Only when accounting for
the percent of Asian and Pacific Islander students enrolled in a school did
direct participation with an ASPIRE mentor make a difference.

Choice of Postsecondary Segment

Unequal access to postsecondary education is not just about whether
students continue their education beyond high school but also where they
attend. Students who are low-income, whose parents have little or no
postsecondary education, are female, or are students of color, are
overrepresented in two-year institutions relative to other students (Carnevale
& Fry, 2002; Paulsen & St. John, 2002). This study includes exploratory
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analysis of where scholarship applicants planned to continue their education.
The fourth hypothesis speculates that with goals to equalize postsecondary
access, the choice of postsecondary segment differs for students from ASPIRE
schools compared to scholarship applicants from other schools.
Overall, 19.94% of scholarship applicants planned to attend a
community college, 1.33% planned to attend a proprietary institution,21
53.20% had plans to attend a four-year public institution, and 25.52% planned
to attend a private independent institution.
Using HLM 6 (Raudenbush, Bryk, & Congdon, 2000), a series of
multinomial models were tested, using four categories of the outcome variable
"postsecondary segment": community college, proprietary, four-year public,
and private independent. Multinomial models assume that each category is
not necessarily ordered, allowing covariates to have different relationships
relative to each category (Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002). Multinomial models are
appropriate for analyzing students' postsecondary choice (Nelson, 2006;
Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002).
As with dummy-coded predictor variables, multinomial models need a
reference group to make comparisons to the remaining categories. Assuming
there might be a hierarchical ordering of the categories, private independent
21

Proprietary institutions identified by scholarship applicants included arts institutes
(37.74%), beauty and cosmetology schools (28.30%), career colleges (16.98%), culinary
institutes (5.66%), technical institutes (5.66%), fashion programs (3.77%), and hospitality
programs (1.89%). Values in this list do not sum to 100% due to rounding.
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institutions were used as the reference group for this study. This created
comparisons of applicants' choice between community college aind private
independent institutions; proprietary and private independent; and four-year
public and private independent.
There is little research on college choice among scholarship applicants.
According to St. John's Balanced Access Model, if low-income students receive
a sufficient amount of support both financially and in the academic pipeline,
they should be more likely to choose a more selective or more expensive
postsecondary institution. This suggests that for applicants from ASPIRE
schools, barriers to access that influence their choice of institution will not be
as prominent as for students from other schools.
First, four student-level multilevel multinomial models were tested to
determine whether indicators of income, family social characteristics, ethnicity
or gender had an effect on the postsecondary segment that scholarship
applicants identified. The presence of ASPIRE in a school was included, as
was applicant GPA. Significant predictors were tested in a series of combined
student-level models. After a student predictor model was developed, several
school-level characteristics (charter, alternative, percent of students eligible for
the Lunch program, percent of students in each ethnic category, number of AP
classes offered) were tested to determine their impact on the type of
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postsecondary institution selected by scholarship applicants and a combined
model was developed.
In testing the effects of school-level characteristics on applicants' choice
in postsecondary segment, intercepts were allowed to vary randomly across
schools, though all other residual variances were constrained and cross-level
interactions were limited to the presence of ASPIRE. Estimation of
multinomial models is less stable and random slopes can prevent model
convergence, thus it is necessary to constrain some random effects to zero
(Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002; Snijders & Bosker, 1999).
P(Community College)(i) = 0oj(i) + Pij(i)(Gender)ij + 02j(i)(FatherEd)ij +
p3j(i)(MotherEd)ij + p4j(i)(EFC)ij + p5j(i)(GPA)ij
PpKi)== Yoop) + Yoi(i)(Total Enrollment)) + Y02(i)(% Asian/Pacific Islander)j +
Y03(l)(%Latino)j

+ Y04(i)(AP)j + Yos(i)(ASPIRE)j + Uo,-

Pij(i) == Yio(i) + Yii(i)(ASPIRE)j
p2j(l) == Y20(l) + Y2i(i)(ASPIRE)j
p3j(l) == Y30(l) + Y3i(i)(ASPIRE)j
p4j(l) == Y40(l) + Y«(i)(ASPIRE)j
P5j(l) == Y50(l) + Y5i(i)(ASPIRE)j

P(Proprietary)(2) = POJ(2) + Pij(2)(Gender)ij... p5)(2) = Yso(2) + Y5i(2)(ASPIRE)j
P(4-Year Public)(3) = poj(3) + pij(3)(Gender)ij... p5,(3) = Yso(3) + Y5i(3)(ASPIRE)j
P(Private Independent) = 1 - P(i) - P(2) - P(3)
A full multilevel multinomial model found that EFC, parent education,
gender and GPA were associated with applicants' likelihood of choosing a

particular segment, though the relationships varied by segment. The presence
of an ASPIRE program increased applicants' likelihood of selecting
community college and proprietary institutions over private independent
relative to students from schools without ASPIRE, but had no influence on the
choice between public four-year and private independent (see Tables 4
through 6).
Among school-level predictors, charter schools, alternative programs,
and the percent of students eligible for the Free and Reduced Price Lunch
program had no effect on applicants' choice of institution. Total school
enrollment, the percent of Asian and Pacific Islander and Latino students
enrolled, and the number of AP classes offered had an effect on applicants'
choice of institution, but the effects differed by segment (see Tables 4 through
6). This indicates that postsecondary segment is not a series of ordered
categories. Simpler analyses that treat postsecondary enrollment as either
dichotomous or normally distributed disregard the underlying complexities
associated with choice.
Community College versus Private Independent. When controlling for
school-level predictors applicants who were male, with average parent
education, average EFC and average GPA were more likely to choose a
community college than private independent institution, with significant
variation across schools in the likelihood that students chose a community
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college, Yoop) = .45, SE = .22, t(215) = 2.04, p <.05, T20(I) = .52, SD = .72, x 2 ( 215 ) =
334.30, p<.01. Increases in the number of AP classes, yo4(i)= - 0 8 ' S E = - 03 ' t(215)
= -2.39, p<.05, the percent of Asian and Pacific Islander, yo2(i) - -10, SE = .02,
t(215) = -5.68, p<.01, and the percent of Latino students, yo3(i) = -.02, SE = .01,
t(215) = -2.42, p<.05, decreased applicants' likelihood of selecting a community
college over a private independent institution. Among student attributes,
increases in father's education, 720(1) = -.43, SE = .16, t(1756) = -2.68, p <.01,
EFC, Y40(i) = -.01, SE = .001, t(3613) = -4.73, p <.01, and GPA, 750(1) = -3.29, SE =
.31, t(3613) = -10.68, p <.01, decreased applicants' likelihood of selecting a
community college over private independent institution (see Table 4).
When controlling for student and school characteristics, the effect of
ASPIRE on applicants' choice between community college and private
independent institution was marginal. Findings suggest that applicants' from
ASPIRE schools were somewhat more likely to select a community college
over private independent compared to their counterparts elsewhere, however
the relationship was only marginally significant, yo5(i) = .49, SE = .26, t(215) =
1.93, p = .05. ASPIRE in a school may magnify the effect of mother education.
Applicants whose mothers attended college were less likely to select a
community college over private independent institution than their
counterparts from other schools, also of marginal significance, 731(1) = -.49, SE =
.25, t(2503) = -1.94, p = .05. At ASPIRE schools the effect of GPA on applicant
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choice was somewhat amplified. Students from ASPIRE schools were even
less likely to select a community college than their counterparts from other
schools as their GPA increased, Y5i(i) = --82, SE = .41, t(3613) = -1.92, p = .05).

Table 4
N = 221/3661
Postsecondary Segment:
Applicant Choice of Community College Compared to Private Independent
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, Po(i)

intercept, yooii)
School Enrollment, void]
% Asian/Pacific Islander, YO2(D
% Latino, 703(i)
Number of AP Classes, Y04(i)
ASPIRE, YOSQl
_
For Gender slope, pi(i)
intercept, Yiom
ASPIRE, Yii(i)
For Father Education slope, P20) intercept, Y20(i)
ASPIRE, Y2i(i)
For Mother Education slope. P3(i) intercept, Y30(i)
ASPIRE, Y3i(i)
For EFC slope, p4(n
intercept, Y40(i)
ASPIRE, Y4i(i)
For GPA slope, psm
intercept, YSOID
ASPIRE, Y5i(i)
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, T2O(I)

Standard
Coefficient
Error
0.450*
0.221
-0,0002
0.001
-0.100**
0.018
-0.019*
0.008
-0.082*
0.034
_Q;493*
0.256
0.154
0.156
0.247
-0.173
0.149
-0.425*
0.248
0.072
0.157
-0.204
0.251
-0.487*
0.001
-0.006**
0.002
0.004
0.308
-3.290**
0.428
-0.823*
Standard
Variance
Component Deviation
0.519**
0.721

Xp0(i) = .317
*Significant at p<.05
**Significantatp<.01

Proprietary versus Private Independent. At schools of average size, that
offered no AP classes, and had no Latino or Asian and Pacific Islander
students, and no ASPIRE program, male applicants with average parent
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education, average GPA, and average EFC were significantly less likely to
select a proprietary institution over private independent, with no variation
across schools in the likelihood of this choice, 700(2) = -4.05, SE = .68, t(215) = 5.95, p<.01, x2o(2) = 1.03, SD = 1.01, x2(215) = 156.69, p > .50. There was no effect
of total school enrollment, the percent of Latino enrollment, Asian and Pacific
Islander enrollment, or the number of AP classes offered. EFC and GPA were
the only student characteristics to have an effect on applicants' choice of
proprietary institution. Increases in both EFC, 740(2) = -.01, SE = .01, t(3613) = 2.31, p <.05, and GPA, YSO(2) = -3.30, SE = .65, t(3613) = -5.08, p <.01, decreased
applicants' likelihood of selecting a proprietary institution (see Table 5).
Attending an ASPIRE school marginally increased applicants'
likelihood of selecting a proprietary institution. However, ASPIRE did not
moderate the effect of students' EFC or GPA on applicants' choice of
proprietary institution, 705(2) = 1.49, SE = .77, t(215) = 1.94, p = .05.
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lable 5
N = 221/3661
Postsecondary Segment:
Applicant Choice of Proprietary Compared to Private Independent
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, 0o(2)

intercept, yoo(2)
School Enrollment, Yoi|2)
% Asian/Pacific Islander, 702(2)
% Latino, yo3(2)
Number of AP Courses, YO4|2)
ASPIRE, Y05{2)
For Gender slope, 0i(2)
intercept, yio(2)
ASPIRE, yn (2)
For Father Education slope, 02(2) intercept, Y20|2)
ASPIRE, Y2i (2)
For Mother Education slope, 03(2) intercept, Y30(2)
ASPIRE, 73i (2)
For EFC slope, 04(2)
intercept, Y40(2j
ASPIRE, Y4i (2)
For GPA slope, 05(2)
intercept, YSO(2)
ASPIRE, YSI(2)
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, x2o(2)

Standard
Error
Coefficient
-4.053**
0.681
-0.001
0.0004
-0.033
0.035
-0.015
0.019
-0.060
0.066
1.490*
0.768
0.862
0.617
-0.474
0.716
0.449
-0.341
0.474
0.561
0.479
-0.237
-0.082
0.619
-0.014*
0.006
0.008
0.013
0.650
-3.305**
0.754
-1.088
Variance Standard
Component Deviation
1.015
1.029

^0(2) = .130
*Significant at p<.05
**Significant at p<.01

Four-Year Public versus Private Independent. Applicants were more than
four times as likely to select a public four-year institution over private
independent, among those who were male, with average parent education,
average GPA and EFC, from schools of average size, with no Latino or Asian
and Pacific Islander students, that offered no AP classes and no ASPIRE
program, yoo(3) = 1.42, SE = .15, t(215) = 9.54, p<.01. There was significant
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variation across schools in the likelihood that similar students selected a fouryear public institution over private independent t2o(3) = .19, SD = .43, x2(215) =
309.80, p<.01. No school characteristics had an effect on applicants' choice of
public four-year institution (see Table 6). Females were somewhat less likely
than males to select a four-year public institution over private independent,
but the relationship failed to achieve statistical significance, yio(3) = -.23, SE =
.13, t(3616) = -1.86, p = .06. Increases in father education, 720(3) = -.24, SE = .11,
t(3400) = -2.17, p <.05, mother education, y3o(3) = -.27, SE = .12, t(3613) = -2.26, p
<.05, EFC, Y40(3) = -.002, SE = .001, t(3613) = -1.99, p <.05, and GPA, YSO(3) = -1.43,
SE = .26, t(3613) = -5.54, p <.01, decreased applicants' likelihood of selecting a
four-year public institution over private independent. There was no effect of
ASPIRE (see Table 6).
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lable 6
N = 221/3661
Postsecondary Segment:
Applicant Choice of Public Four-Year Compared to Private Independent
Standard
Error
Fixed Effect
Coefficient
For INTERCEPT, pop)
intercept, 70001
0.149
1.422**
School Enrollment, yoio)
0.0001
0.0001
% Asian/Pacific Islander, 70201
-0.011
0.010
-0.0003
0.006
% Latino, 7030)
Number of AP Classes, 70401
-0.027
0.018
0.209
0.197
ASPIRE, 7050)
For Gender slope, |3ip)
-0.234
0.126
intercept, 7100)
-0.037
0.206
ASPIRE, 7110)
For Father Education slope, P20) Intercept, 720(3)
0.109
-0.236*
-0.095
0.179
ASPIRE, 721 o)
For Mother Education slope, fao) intercept, 73001
-0.265*
0.117
-0.084
0.175
ASPIRE, 7310)
For EFC slope, 04(3)
intercept, 7400)
-0.002
0.001
0.0004
0.001
ASPIRE, 7410)
For GPA slope, p50)
intercept, 75001
-1.428**
0.258
-0.593
0.390
ASPIRE, 7510!
Variance Standard
Random Effect
Component Deviation
INTERCEPT, T^op)
0.189**
0.434
Xpooi = -267
*Significant at p<.05
**Significant at p<.01

In sum, while student characteristics had an effect on choice across all
segments, school characteristics were not detectable at all in applicants' choice
between public and private four-year institutions. The only moderating effect
of ASPIRE on student-level predictors of postsecondary choice were
magnification of GPA and potentially mother's education in applicants' choice
between community college and private independent institutions. Overall

applicants from ASPIRE schools were somewhat more likely to select a
community college or proprietary institution than their counterparts from
other schools.

Choice ofPostsecondarv Segment at ASPIRE Schools
In an effort to learn whether choice of postsecondary institution among
students within ASPIRE schools differs for scholarship applicants who did or
did not directly participate in mentoring, the fifth hypothesis puts forth that
all students attending ASPIRE schools are equally likely to choose a particular
postsecondary segment, regardless of their barriers to postsecondary access.
This assumes that there is some effect of ASPIRE beyond those students who
directly participated in one-on-one mentoring. This section examines
postsecondary choice within ASPIRE schools only.
Similar to the previous analysis, a multilevel multinomial regression
analysis tested the effects of student and school characteristics on their choice
of postsecondary segment. Among applicants from ASPIRE schools, father
education, mother education, and GPA had an effect on applicants' choice of
postsecondary institution. Contrary to the previous analysis, there was no
effect of gender or EFC. Total school enrollment and the percent of African
Americans enrolled were the only school characteristics that had an effect on
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the type of institution applicants identified. There was no individual effect of
direct ASPIRE mentoring (see Tables 7 through 9).

P(Community College)(i) = Poj(i) + Pij(i)(FatherEd)ij + p2j(i)(MotherEd)ij +
p3j(i)(EFC)ij + p4j(i)(GPA)ij + p5j(i)(Advisor)ij
poj(i) = Yoo(i) + Yoi(i)(Total Enrollment), + yo2(i)(% African American)j + Uq
Pij(i) = Yw(i)
p2j(l) = Y20(l)
P3j(l) = Y30(l)
p4j(l) = Y40(l)
P5j(l) = Y50(l)

P(Proprietary)(2) = POJ(2) + Pi](2)(FatherEd)i]... Psjp) = Yso(2)
P(4-Year Public)(3) = POJ(3) + Pij(3)(FatherEd)ij... p5j(3) = Yso<3)
P(Private Independent) = 1 - P(i) - Pp> - P(3)

Community College versus Private Independent. Applicants from average
sized schools, with no African American students, with average parent
education, average EFC and GPA, and no ASPIRE advisor were more than
twice as likely to select a community college over private independent
institution, with significant variation across schools in the likelihood of
choosing community college, yoo(i) = .71, SE = .19, t(68) = 3.80, p<.01, x2o(i) = .53,
SD = .73, x2(68) = 117.18, p<.01. Applicants from larger schools, Yoim = -.001,
SE = .0002, t(68) = -4.66, p<.01, and schools with higher rates of African
American students, yo2(i) = -.07, SE = .02, t(68) = -3.80, p<.01, were less likely to

choose a community college. When controlling for school characteristics,
increases in mother education, 720(1) = -.67, SE = .20, t(1402) = -3.43, p<.01, as
well as GPA, 740(1) = -4.15, SE = .31, t(1533) = -13.57, p<.01, reduced the
likelihood of selecting a community college (see Table 7).

7able7
N = 71/1557
Postsecondary Segment within ASPIRE Schools:
Applicant Choice of Community College Compared to Private Independent
Standard
Fixed Effect
Coefficient
Error
For INTERCEPT, pom
intercept, YOOID
0.714**
0.188
School Enrollment, Yoi(i)
-0.001**
0.0002
__
_
_
__ __
_ % African American, J020)_ ...-0.073**_ ___ 0.019
For Father Education slope, pup intercept, yiom
_
-0.362
0.191
For Mother Education slope, p2(p intercept, y20(p
-0.671**
0J92
For EFC slope, P30)
intercept, vym
-0.003
0.002
For GPA slope, p4(ij ___ _ __
_!D^eIPeP^ l40ill
-4.150**
0.306
For ASPIRE Advisor slope, Psip
intercept, ysom
-0.212
0.201
Variance
Standard
Random Effect
Component Deviation
INTERCEPT, T2o(i)
.534**
.730
^pO(i) = .405
*Significant at p<.05
**Significant at p<.01

Proprietary versus Private Independent When controlling for school and
student characteristics applicants were significantly less likely to select a
proprietary institution over private independent, with no variation in the
likelihood of this choice across schools, 700(2) = -1.73, SE = .35, t(68) = -4.91,
p<.01, x2o(2) = .44, SD = .66, x2(68) = 79.66, p = .16. There were no significant
school-level predictors (see Table 8). GPA was the only significant student

predictor, with higher GPA reducing applicants likelihood of selecting a
proprietary institution, Y40(2) = 4.46, SE = .43, t(1533) = -10.48, p<.01.

Table 8
N = 71/1557
Postsecondary Segment within ASPIRE Schools
Applicant Choice of Proprietary Compared to Private Independent

Standard
Error
Coefficient
i n t e r c e p t , Y<X>(2)
-1.732**
0.353
School Enrollment, 701(2)
0.001
-0.001
% African American, 702121
0.034
-0.058
For Father Education slope, pi(2) Intercept, 710(21
0.401
0.083
For Mother Education slope, fcpi intercept, 72012)
-0.336
0.378
For EFC slope, p3[2)
intercept, 730(2)
-0.002
0.004
For GPA slope, p4(2)
intercept, 740(2)
-4.464**
0.426
For ASPIRE Advisor slope, ps(2)
750(2)
0.514
-0.631
Variance Standard
Component Deviation
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, T20(2)
0.439
0.663
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, po(2)

XpO(2) = .117
'Significant at p<.05
**Significantatp<.01

Four-Year Public versus Private Independent. Applicants were more than
five times more likely to select a public four-year institution over a private
independent institution among those with average parent education, average
EFC, average GPA, no ASPIRE advisor, attending a school of average size
with no African American students, yoop) = 1.66, SE = .16, t(68) = 10.64, p<.01,
(see Table 9). There was significant variation across ASPIRE schools in the
likelihood that similar students would choose a four-year public institution
over private independent, T20(3) = .16, SD = .40, x2(68) = 93.87, p<.05. Similar to

the choice of community college, applicants were less likely to choose a fouryear public institution when they came from larger schools, yoi(3) = -.003, SE =
.0002, t(68) = -2.12, p<.05, attended schools with higher rates of African
American students, 702(3) = -.04, SE = .01, t(68) = -3.39, p<.01, or had higher
parent education, yiop) = -.34, SE = .15, t(1533) = -2.36, p<.05,720(3) = -.35, SE =
.13, t(1533) = -2.72, p<.01, and GPA, y40(3) = -2.10, SE = .30, t(1533) = -6.99,
p<.01.

labU9
N = 71/1557
Postsecondary Segment within ASPIRE Schools
Applicant Choice of Four-Year Public Compared to Private Independent
Standard
Error
Coefficient
intercept, 70001
1.662**
0.156
School Enrollment, 701 pi
-0.0003*
0.0002
% African American, 70201
-0.039**
0.012
For Father Education slope, pioi Intercept, 7100)
-0.343*
0.145
For Mother Education slope, P20) Intercept, 72001
0.129
-0.350**
For EFC slope, p3(3)
intercept, 73001
-0.001
0.001
For GPA slope, p4oi
Intercept, 74001
-2.099**
0.300
For ASPIRE Advisor slope, Psoi
Intercept, 75001
-0.166
0.149
Standard
Variance
Component Deviation
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, x20|3]
0.159*
0.398
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, poo

Xfjooi = .280
Significant at p<.05
**Significant at p<.01

Of the 71 ASPIRE schools included, 60 had an AmeriCorps member for
assistance in program startup. A follow-up analysis that included
AmeriCorps as a school-level predictor of choice of segment found that

applicants who attended schools that had received AmeriCorps support had
different postsecondary choices than applicants who attended schools that
never had an AmeriCorps member (see Table A-34 in Appendix C). When
controlling for school size and the percent of African American enrollment, as
well as parent education, EFC, GPA, and direct ASPIRE mentoring, applicants
were equally as likely to select a proprietary institution over private
independent, with no variation in the likelihood of this choice across schools,
Yoo(2) = -.71, SE = .53, t(67) = -1.35, p = .18, T20(2) = .39, SD = .66, x2(67) = 67.24, p
= .47. Applicants from schools that had AmeriCorps assistance at some point
were less likely than their counterparts from other ASPIRE schools to select a
proprietary institution, yo3(2) = -1.36, SE = .57, t(67) = -2.41, p<.05.
Hypothesis five suggests that ASPIRE mentoring has an equalizing
effect on postsecondary choice among applicants who are low-income, first
generation, or students of color. Across all schools a cross-level interaction
with ASPIRE was not evident, though when examining ASPIRE schools alone
the effect of gender and EFC on choice of postsecondary institution
disappeared, though GPA remains an important predictor. With no direct
effect of ASPIRE mentoring on postsecondary choice, this provides evidence
that there is some school-wide effect of ASPIRE.

School Level Changes in Scholarship Applicants and Recipients
The final section of this study examined the impact of ASPIRE on schools by
studying scholarship applicant pools over time. As an "all-comers" program,
ASPIRE should produce an overall impact on schools with a general reach. In
addition, utilizing community volunteers for one-on-one mentoring allows for
specially designed services to extend the base of institutional support to
accommodate the unique needs of individual students. This suggests that
ASPIRE schools should demonstrate greater gains than other Oregon public
high schools in scholarship applicants who have been traditionally excluded
from postsecondary participation.
Hypothesis number six postulates that over time, the scholarship
applicant pool at ASPIRE schools will grow overall, and its composition will
change to include more historically underrepresented students. Hypothesis
number seven suggests that changes in the applicant pool are reflected in
changes in recipients. This section is divided into two sets of analysis, one to
examine changes in applicants and one to examine changes in recipients. Each
section is subdivided into subsections that examine overall growth and
changes in the composition of applicant and recipient pools over time.
Because longitudinal data are nested within individuals over time,
multilevel analysis is commonly used for longitudinal studies (Raudenbush &
Bryk, 2002; Singer & Willett, 2003; Snijders & Bosker 1999). In this study, the

data are nested within schools over time. Multilevel modeling was employed
using HLM 6 (Raudenbush, Bryk & Congdon, 2000).
The growth curve analysis included all Oregon public high schools that
had students who submitted scholarship applications between 2002 and 2007.
This analysis can be compared to a simpler design that emulates pretest/post-test with a control group. Piecewise longitudinal analysis allows
division of time varying data into multiple developmental stages, or "pieces"
(Raudenbush & Bryk, 2002). The developmental period prior to a schools'
adoption of ASPIRE is its pre-ASPIRE piece, while the developmental period
after a schools' adoption of ASPIRE is its post-ASPIRE piece.
Some schools in this analysis did not have a post-ASPIRE stage,
because they did not adopt the program by 2006-07. Others did not have a
pre-ASPIRE stage, because they were pilot sites or early adopters and had
begun implementing the program prior to 2001-02. Between 1998-99 and
2006-07 the program grew from four program sites to more than 80, some of
which were not included in the analysis because they are at non-school sites or
private high schools. In instances when schools attempted to implement an
ASPIRE program, but later withdrew, these schools were treated as if they
never adopted the program due to the unsuccessful implementation.
Regression analysis requires complete data on every case. The
traditional method for dealing with missing data is lisrwise deletion, which

can produce biased estimates (Graham & Hofer, 2000; King, Honaker, Joseph
& Scheve, 2001; Little & Rubin, 1987; Wayman, 2003). Missing data present a
particular problem for the longitudinal analyses of the study. At the time of
the analysis, data were not available on seven variables for the 2006-07
academic year (see Appendix D). At a minimum, listwise deletion would
eliminate a full year of data from the analysis. To use all available data, ten
imputation files were created using Amelia II (Honaker, King & Blackwell,
2007). All ten files were analyzed in HLM 6 (Raudenbush, Bryk & Congdon,
2000), and the coefficients and standard errors were averaged (Raudenbush,
Bryk, Cheong, Congdon & du Toit, 2004).
The predictor variables are similar to those used in the cross-sectional
analyses: the percent of students eligible to participate in the Free and
Reduced Price Lunch program, the percent of students in each ethnic category
(African American, Asian and Pacific Islander, Latino, Native American,
multi-ethnic, Caucasian), as well as class sizes and staffing ratio, and the
percent of students performing at or above standards on statewide assessment
exams.22 There was no effect of class size or staffing ratio, nor the percent of
students performing above assessment standards, so these variables were
22

Missing values for 2006-07 included the percent of students performing at or above
standards on statewide assessment exams, and indicators of class size and staffing ratio. The
only logical alternative to multiple imputation would have been to eliminate the missing
variables altogether. This would have left no indicators of school-level academic performance
or rigor. Ultimately, none of the indicators of school performance or staffing were significant
predictors of scholarship application rates and were omitted from final analysis.

omitted in final analyses. The number of AP classes offered was not available
prior to 2006-07 and therefore not included.
With the following exceptions, all continuous variables were centered
around the grand mean. The percent of African American, Asian and Pacific
Islander, Latino, Native American, and multi-ethnic students were not
centered because of the small proportion of students of color in many schools.
ASPIRE as time-varying "pieces" was not centered. All significance values are
based on robust estimates of standard errors.

Changes in Scholarship Applicants at the School Level
To analyze change patterns in scholarship applicants, a series
multilevel models were tested to examine the effects of ASPIRE on the
proportion of twelfth graders who applied for scholarships. Willett and
Singer (2003) caution against unnecessarily allowing the effects of time
varying predictors to vary randomly across schools. Therefore the intercept
was allowed to vary randomly across schools, however all other residual
variances were constrained to be zero. There was no theoretical or empirical
reason to suggest it was necessary to estimate freely other random effects.
Overall Growth in Applicant Pool. To test whether there was any
difference in the percent of twelfth graders who applied for scholarships
before and after introducing ASPIRE, a model with no additional covariates

was computed. Results indicated that there was no significant change in the
percent of twelfth graders who applied for scholarships during the preASPIRE period, fro = .12, SE = .17, t(1333) = .70, p = .49.23 After adopting
ASPIRE, the applicant pool increased significantly, by 1.12 percentage points
per year, (32o = 1.12, SE = .28, t(1333) = 3.95, p<.01 (see Figure 5).

Figure 5

Growth in Scholarship Applicants
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A subsequent model was tested to determine the extent that other
school characteristics that have been associated with academic success
(percent of students eligible for the Lunch program, percent of students in
each ethnic category) influenced the change in rates of scholarship applicants.

23

Time series coefficients = it; school-level coefficients = P; school-level residual variances = t2;
residual variances across timepoints = o 2
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Y = jtpj + JTij(Enrollment)tj + jt2j(%Lunch)tj + jt3j(% African American^ +
3t4j(%Asian/Pacific Islander)tj + Ji5j(%Latino)tj + Jt6j(%Native
American)tj + jr7j(%Multi-Ethnic)tj + Jt8j(Pre-ASPIRE)tj + nrfPostASPIRE)ij + e
Jtoj = Poo + UOJ

Jllj = PlO

Jl9j = ^90

At schools of average size, with average percent of students eligible for
the Free and Reduced Price Lunch program, and no students of color, 13.83%
of twelfth graders applied for OSAC scholarships in 2002, with significant
variation in the proportionate size of the applicant pool across schools, Poo =
13.83, SE = 1.16, t(257) = 11.90, p<.01, T2O = 61.19, SD = 7.82, %2(257) = 1809.13,
p<.01. Higher total enrollment, fro = -.01, SE = .001, t(1326) = -5.35, p<.01, and
higher rates of Latino enrollment, fco = -.26, SE = .05, t(1326) = -5.09, p<.01,
and Native American enrollment, p6o = -.27, SE = .10, t(1326) = -2.78, p<.01, all
were associated with fewer twelfth graders applying for scholarships (see
Table 10).
When controlling for total enrollment, the percent of students eligible
for the Lunch program, and ethnic distribution, schools experienced no
significant change in the percent of twelfth graders who applied for
scholarships during the period before ASPIRE was adopted, fiso = .08, SE = .18,
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t(1326) = .43, p = .67. This was followed by significant growth during the
period after ASPIRE was adopted, p9o = 1.22, SE = .29, t(1326) = 4.15, p<.01.
For each year after ASPIRE was adopted the percent of twelfth graders who
applied for scholarships increased by 1.22 percentage points. If a school with
an average sized applicant pool adopted ASPIRE in 2001-02, this could mean
that 20 percent of their twelfth graders applied for scholarships by 2007.

lable 10
N = 258/1336
Growth in Overall Scholarship Applicants Over Time
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, no
For School Enrollment slope, JCI
For % in Lunch Program slope, m
For % African American slope, TO
For % Asian/Pacific Islander slope, JT4
For % Latino slope, JW
For % Native American slope, %b
For % Multi-Ethnic slope, m
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, TO
For Post-ASPIRE slope, ro
Random Effect
INTERCEPT,^
level- 1,Q2

poo
pio
P20
p30
p40
Pso
P60
P?o
Pso
P90

Standard
Error
1.162
0.001
0.042
0.118
0.053
0.254
0.207
-0.264**
0.052
-0.269**
0.097
0.473*
0.297
0.077
0.180
1.215**
0.293
Variance
Standard
Component Deviation
Coefficient
13.831**
-0.006**
0.046

88.776**
161.737

9.422
12.718

\£ = .853
*Significant at p<.05
**Significantatp<.01

A follow up analysis found no difference in the rate that twelfth
graders applied for scholarships at alternative schools, P02 = -4.43, SE = 3.21,

t(255) = -1.38, p = .17, or at charter schools, fri = 11.20, SE = 5.88, t(255) = 1.91,
p = .06, although the latter approached statistical significance.

Changes in Composition of the Applicant Pool.
According to Delpit (2006), low-income and working class students and
students of color must receive explicit instruction on the formal and informal
rules to successfully participate in the culture of power. If the composition of
the applicant pool was adjusting to include more low-income, first generation,
and students of color while it was growing, this would provide evidence that
historically excluded students at ASPIRE schools have learned the rules of
participation.
The applicant pool was broken into several groups: the share of
applicants in each ethnic category;24 the share of applicants whose fathers did
not attend college; the share of applicants whose mothers did not attend
college; and the share of applicants from low and modest income families.25 A

24

Multi-ethnic applicants were omitted from this part of the analysis because the category was
added to the scholarship application form in 2004. This would artificially appear as growth in
the share of multi-ethnic applicants between 2003 and 2004, going from zero to any, without
knowing how many multi-ethnic students actually applied for scholarships in 2003.
25
As of 2007-08, the maximum EFC a student could have and be eligible to receive a Pell grant
was $4110. The category for low and modest income students was created based on students
whose EFC was $4110 or less, regardless of which year they applied for a scholarship. This
was to account for the rising costs of attendance during the period of the study, a time when
the Pell grant and its eligibility criteria remained stagnant. $4110 is well below the mean and
median EFC for OSAC scholarship applicants between 2002 and 2007, and should reasonably
represent applicants from low and modest income households. It is also well below the
average cost of attendance at community colleges, the lowest cost postsecondary institutions.
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series of models were tested to determine whether there were changes in the
share of applicants in each group relative to the total applicant pool during the
pre- and post-ASPIRE periods.
On average, 80.94% of school enrollment was Caucasian, though some
schools reported in as much as of 70 percent students of color. To account for
the broad range of ethnic distribution, the percent of enrollment for each
ethnic group was included as a control in respective models. With the
exception of the percent of Caucasian students, ethnic categories were entered
as uncentered predictors. Total school enrollment, and the percent of students
eligible for the Free and Reduced Price Lunch program were also included as
centered control variables. See Appendix E for detailed tables.
Share of Applicants who were Students of Color. Changes in the share of
the applicant pool before and after ASPIRE did not achieve significance for
African American, Asian and Pacific Islander, Latino, or Native American
students (see Tables A-37 through A-40). If students of color have assumed a
larger share of the applicant pool over time, Caucasian students would
account for a smaller share of the applicant pool while it experienced overall
growth. To test this, the analysis was repeated examining changes in the share
of Caucasian applicants relative to the total pool, pre- and post-ASPIRE.
In 2002, in a school of average size, with average percent of students
eligible for the Lunch program, and an average proportion of Caucasian
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enrollment, 83.02% of students in average school applicant pools were
Caucasian. There was significant variation across schools in the share of
Caucasian applicants relative to the total pool, poo = 83.02, SE = 1.08, t(257) =
76.53, p<.01, x2o = 49.69, SD = 7.05, %2(257) = 552.45, p<.01. The period before
ASPIRE suggests there was a small decline in the proportion of Caucasian
students in applicant pools, but the relationship did not achieve significance,
p40 = -.59, SE = .36, t(1330) = -1.63, p = .10. During the period after adopting
ASPIRE there was a significant reduction in the share of the applicant pool
that was Caucasian by more than one and a half percentage points per year,
fco = -1.66, SE = .51, t(1330) = -3.28, p<.01 (see Table A-41). This suggests that
as the overall size of applicant pools were growing, the ratio of Caucasian
students to the overall pool became smaller, implying more students of color
were applying for scholarships.
Share of First Generation Applicants. A similar set of analyses were
conducted to determine whether there were any changes in the share of
applicants whose parents did not attend college, before and after adopting
ASPIRE. There was no significant change in the proportion of applicants
whose fathers did not attend college either before or after adopting ASPIRE
(see Table A-42). For students whose mothers did not attend college the
evidence of change is more apparent (see Table A-43). Among schools of
average size, with average percent of students eligible for the Lunch program,

in 2002, students whose mothers who had never attended college accounted
for 47.20% of all students in average school applicant pools, Poo = 47.20, SE =
1.23, t(257) = 38.29, p<.01. There was significant variation across schools in the
share of applicants in the pool whose mothers did not attend college, x2o =
62.66, SD = 7.92, x2(257) = 460.30, p<.01.
During the period before ASPIRE, the relative number of applicants
whose mothers did not attend college actually declined over time (P30 = -1.05,
SE = .42, t(1331) = -2.51, p<.01). This represents a reduction of one whole
percentage point per year in the share of applicants whose mothers did not
attend college. During the period after adopting ASPIRE, the change in the
proportion of applicants with mothers did not attend college reversed
direction, but the relationship was only marginally significant (P40 = .95, SE =
.49, t(1331) = 1.94, p = .05). This indicates that during the period after schools
adopted ASPIRE, while the overall size of the applicant pool was growing,
students whose mothers did not attend college accounted for an increasingly
larger share of the pool.
Share of Applicants from Low and Modest Income Families. A similar
analysis was conducted to determine whether there were any changes in the
percent the low and modest income applicants represented in school applicant
pools before and after adopting ASPIRE. In the first year of the study,
students from low or modest income families represented 43.83% of the

applicant pool at schools of average size, with average percent of students
eligible for the Free and Reduced Price Lunch program, |3oo = 43.83, SE = 1.29,
t(257) = 33.91, p<.01 (see Table A-44). There was significant variation across
schools in the share of low and modest income applicants relative to the total
pool, xh = 78.69, SD = 8.87, x2(257) = 503.76, p<.01. During the pre-ASPIRE
period, the relative proportion of low and modest income students declined by
nearly a whole percentage point a year, p30 = -.99, SE = 41, t(1331) = -2.41,
p<.05. During the post-ASPIRE period, as the overall size of the applicant
pool grew, the downward trend stopped and there was no significant change
in the relative number of low and modest income scholarship applicants, P40=
.24, SE = .50, t(1331) = .49, p = .63.

Changes in Scholarship Recipients at the School Level
As the applicant pools at schools grow and change over time, there
should be corresponding growth and change in the recipients. If low and
modest income students, first generation students, and students of color have
learned the rules to succeed in the culture of power, as their share of the
applicant pool increases, they should also account for an increasing share of
recipients. Thus, hypothesis seven advances that ASPIRE schools experience
greater growth in the share of their applicants who receive scholarships

overall, and that the increase in recipients will be felt more among the
applicants with the greatest barriers to postsecondary education.
The approach was similar to examination of changes in scholarship
applicant pools over time. Piecewise analysis allowed for construction of a
developmental period before and after adopting ASPIRE. Independent
variables included the percent of students eligible for the Free and Reduced
Price Lunch program, the percent of students in each ethnic category
(uncentered, except Caucasian). There was no effect of class size and staffing
ratio, or the percent of students performing at or above standards on
statewide assessment exams, therefore these variables were not included in
final analyses. In addition, aggregated information about the applicant pool at
each school was included: the percent of applicants whose mothers and
fathers did not attend college, the percent of low and modest income
applicants,26 and the average GPA of applicants. Total school enrollment and
the percent of twelfth graders who applied for scholarships were also
included to control for changes in the size of the applicant pool over time.
Overall Growth in Recipients. A model that included only the
developmental periods before and after adopting ASPIRE was tested to
examine the effects of ASPIRE in the rate that applicants received
26

This category is the same as that used for examining changes in applicant pools over time.
Low and modest income includes students whose EFC is under $4111, regardless of which
year they applied for scholarships.
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scholarships. Results indicated that in 2002, on average 23.42% of students in
a schools' applicant pool received a scholarship, Poo = 23.42, SE = 1.41, t(257) =
16.61, p<.01. There was significant variation across schools in the rate that
their applicants received awards t2o = 290.56, SD = 17.05, x2(257) = 1358.10,
p<.01. There was no change in the overall rate that applicants received
awards before adopting ASPIRE, fto = .54, SE = .39, t(1333) = 1.38, p = .17. The
overall rate that applicants received awards significantly increased, by two
percentage points each year, during the period after adopting ASPIRE, P20 =
2.08, SE = .43, t(1333) = 4.89, p<.01.
Figure 6
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A subsequent series of models examined the effect that school and
applicant pool characteristics had on the growth in recipients over time. There
was no effect of schools' ethnic distribution, percent of students eligible for the
Lunch program, class size and staffing ratio, percent of students performing at
or above standards on assessment exams, or the share of first generation
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students in the applicant pool. Therefore these variables were omitted from
the final analysis.
Y = jtqjj + jti)(School Enrollment)!) + Jt2j(%12th Graders who Applied)tj +
rt3j(%Low/Modest Income Applicants)tj + Jt4j(Average Applicant
GPA)tj + Jt5j(Pre-ASPIRE)tj + Jt6j(Post-ASPIRE)^ + e
Jtoj = Poo + UOJ

Jtlj = PlO

tt6j ~ P90
In 2002, at schools of average size, with an average rate of applicants,
an average share of low and modest income students in their applicant pool,
and with average applicant GPA, 23.16% of applicants received a scholarship,
with significant variation in the percent of recipients across schools, Poo =
23.16, SE = 1.27, t(257) = 18.25, p<.01, x20 = 263.77, SD = 16.24, %2(257) =
1306.42, p<.01.
Supporting the findings from the cross-sectional analysis, the share of
applicants whose fathers and mothers did not attend college had no
relationship with the overall percent of applicants who received awards.
Increases in the proportion of low and modest income students in the
applicant pool were associated with increases in the overall share of applicants
who received an award, |33o = .21, SE = .03, t(1329) = 6.45, p<.01. While
increases in average applicant GPA seemed to increase the rate that applicants

received scholarships, the relationship did not achieve statistical significance,
p40 = 4.46, SE = 2.40, t(1329) = 1.86, p = .06 (see Table 11).
When controlling for total school enrollment, the percent of twelfth
graders that applied for scholarships, the share of low and modest income
applicants, and average applicant GPA, during the period before adopting
ASPIRE, for each year that passed, the share of applicants in the pool who
received awards did not change significantly, (3so = .64, SE = .37, t(1329) = 1.75,
p = .08. During the period after adopting ASPIRE, the share of applicants in
the pool who received an award increased by nearly two percentage points
per year, Peo = 1.80, SE = .46, t(1329) = 3.89, p<.01.

Table 11
N = 258/1336
Growth in Overall Recipients Over Time
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, ato

Poo
pio
320

For School Enrollment slope, JTI
For % of 12th Graders who Applied slope, Jt2
For % Low/Modest Income Applicants slope, TO p30
For Average Applicant GPA slope, Jt4
p40
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, TO
p50
For Post-ASPIRE slope, Jt6
p60
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, x2o
level-1, a 2

Ko = .793
*Significant at p<.05
**Significant at p<.01

Coefficient
23.164**
-0.002
0.130
0.208**
4.456
0.644
1.794**
Variance
Component
263.774**
304.641

Standard
Error
1.269
0.002
0.113
0.032
2.397
0.368
0.461
Standard
Deviation
16.241
17.454

A follow-up analysis examined whether charter schools and alternative
schools had different rates of recipients than other schools. Results indicated
that charter school designation made no difference on the share of applicants
who received awards, fri = -6.47, SE = 9.96, t(255) = -.65, p = .52. At
alternative schools fewer applicants received scholarships, when controlling
for school size, the share of low and modest income students in the pool, and
average applicant GPA, poi = -16.41, SE = 5.12, t(255) = -3.21, p<.01.

Changes in Composition of the Recipient Pool

Learning the rules and codes of the culture of power assumes that
historically excluded students are able to compete for scholarships as
successfully as other students. As first generation students, low-income
students and students of color account for higher percentages of applicants at
ASPIRE schools, they should also account for a greater share of recipients.
As above, the pool of recipients was broken into several groups: the
percent of recipients in each ethnic category, the percent of recipients whose
parents did not attend college, and the percent of low- and modest-income
recipients. A series of models were tested to determine whether there were
changes in the share of recipients among students of color, first generation
students, and low and modest income students during the periods before and
after adopting ASPIRE. The only significant predictors were characteristics of

the applicant pool itself, including the percent of low and modest income
applicants and average applicant GPA. To control for differences in school
and applicant pool composition, the percent of enrollment and percent of
applicants in each respective ethnic category were also included. See
Appendix F for detailed tables.
Share of Recipients who were Students of Color. Several models were
tested to examine changes in the share of recipients who identified with each
ethnic group during the pre- and post- ASPIRE periods. With the exception of
Native American students, there were no significant changes over time in the
share of recipients who were students of color before or after adopting
ASPIRE (see Tables A-45 through A-48). During the pre-ASPIRE period there
was no significant change in the percent of Native American recipients, |3so = .18, SE = .13, t(1329) = -1.42, p = .16. After adopting ASPIRE the share of
Native American recipients significantly increased by one-half of one
percentage point per year, p6o = .50, SE = .22, t(1329) = 2.32, p<.05.
There was no significant change in the share of Caucasian recipients
during the period before ASPIRE, p5o = -.07, SE = .64, t(1329) = -.11, p = .92.
After adopting ASPIRE the share of Caucasian recipients increased by more
than three and half percentage points per year, J360 = 3.57, SE = .81, t(1329) =
4.43, p<.01 (see Table A-49).
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Share of First Generation Recipients. Similar models examined changes
over time in the share of first generation student among schools' scholarship
recipients. There was no significant change in the share of recipients whose
fathers did not attend college before adopting ASPIRE, P<so = -.25, SE = .61,
t(1328) = -.41, p = .68. This was followed by a significant increase of nearly
three percentage points a year during the period after adopting ASPIRE, (370 =
2.86, SE = .77, t(1328) = 3.74, p<.01 (see Table A-50). The pattern was similar
for students with mothers who did not attend college. Prior to adopting
ASPIRE there was no significant change over time in the share of recipients
whose mothers did not attend college, (36o = -.89, SE = .55, t(1328) = -1.62, p =
.10. After adopting ASPIRE the share of recipients significantly increased by
nearly three percentage points a year, pzo = 2.75, SE = .75, t(1328) = 3.68, p<.01
(see Table A-51).
Share of Recipients from Low and Modest Income Families. Similarly, a
model examining changes in the share of low and modest income recipients
before and after adopting ASPIRE found there was no significant change
during the pre-ASPIRE period, fco = -.61, SE = .58, t(1329) = -1.04, p = .30.
However, the percent of schools' recipients accounted for by low- and modestincome students increased by nearly two percentage points a year during the
post-ASPIRE period, |36o = 1.78, SE = .76, t(1329) = 2.34, p<.05 (see Table A-52).

CONCLUSIONS

An open access, volunteer mentoring program to equalize postsecondary
opportunities, Oregon's ASPIRE program aims to help any high school
student at participating schools eliminate barriers to their continuing
education. Costs and admission criteria imposed by postsecondary
institutions exclude students based on income, ethnicity, family background,
and gender. Consequently, inequalities are reflected in the type of
postsecondary institution students choose to attend. Early intervention and
private scholarship programs may improve access opportunities by helping
students balance challenges they encounter financially and in the academic
pipeline. As a student-centered institutional effort with site-specific
implementation that relies on a workforce of volunteer mentors, ASPIRE has
the capacity to accommodate the unique needs of individual students.
This study examined who benefits from ASPIRE's goals to teach
students and families about scholarships. As an all-comers program this
study provides much needed information to program administrators and
policy makers about ASPIRE's impact. Further, it fills a substantial gap in
understanding the role of private scholarships in promoting equal access to
postsecondary education.
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Summary of Findings
Basic descriptive and comparative analysis indicates that scholarship
applicants from ASPIRE schools came from families with lower income, lower
parent education, had lower indicators of academic achievement, and were
more likely to receive a scholarship than their counterparts from other Oregon
public high schools. While there were differences in characteristics of student
scholarship applicants, there were very few differences in ASPIRE schools
compared to other schools.
Hypothesis One. With the exception of Asian and Pacific Islander
students, when examining characteristics of school applicant pools, the direct
effect of ASPIRE on the rate that low income students and students of color
applied for scholarships could not be detected independently from the effect
of school enrollment rates of low income students and students of color. Only
when including an interaction term between ASPIRE and the percent of
students in any given ethnic category ASPIRE modified the effect of
enrollment among the rate of Asian and Pacific Islander and African American
applicants. This provides weak support for the first hypothesis that
anticipated that low income students and students of color from ASPIRE
schools would apply for OSAC private scholarships at higher rates than their
counterparts from other schools.

Who Receives Scholarships
The two primary predictors of students' likelihood of receiving a
scholarship are grade point average and ability to pay the costs of
postsecondary education as measured by the expected family contribution
(EFC). Higher GPA and lower ability to pay increased the likelihood of
receiving a scholarship. This indicates that private scholarships reward both
academic achievement and financial need.
Students of color and first generation students were no more or less
likely to receive scholarships than other students. This suggests the role of
OSAC's private awards scholarship program in equalizing access may be
limited to low-income students. Because students of color and first generation
students are more likely to be from low-income families, the effects of income
and academic achievement may be completely accounted for by the effects of
ethnicity or parent education.
Scholarship applicants who attended ASPIRE schools were more likely
to receive scholarships than their counterparts from other schools, over and
above the effects of dependent status, ability to pay, and GPA. ASPIRE did
not modify the effect of any of the independent variables. Thus, with the
available data further study is needed to determine precisely how ASPIRE
works to improve applicant success rates.

Hypothesis Iwo. The second hypothesis contends that underrepresented
students from ASPIRE schools are more likely to be awarded private
scholarships than underrepresented students from other schools. Evidence
from the present study weakly supports this claim. In the multilevel analysis
of scholarship recipients, if a cross-level interaction had been observed that
suggested ASPIRE could modify the effect of EFC, parent education, or
ethnicity, the argument could have been made that low-income, first
generation and students of color were in a stronger position to compete for
scholarships when they attended ASPIRE schools. However, there was no
effect of parent education or ethnicity, with or without the presence of
ASPIRE. While there was an effect of EFC, the presence of ASPIRE in a school
did not intensify it. This hypothesis is only supported to the extent that
applicants from ASPIRE schools were more likely to be low-income and first
generation students, and that overall, low-income students were more likely
to receive scholarships.
The effect of ASPIRE on applicants' likelihood of receiving an award
may be as simple as increasing the number and breadth of student applicants
in a school, and ensuring they are as ready to compete and make informed
choices as any other student. The inverse relationship between EFC and
likelihood of receiving an award implies that the role of ASPIRE in helping

private scholarships get into the hands of low-income students, first
generation students, and students of color may be in helping them to apply.

Where Scholarship Applicants Continue their Education after High School
Supporting findings from previous research, most scholarship
applicants planned to attend four-year institutions, with more than half
choosing four-year public. There was no effect of ethnicity on applicants'
choice of institution. However, students with greater ability to pay, higher
GPA, and whose parents went to college were more likely to select private
independent institutions over community college, proprietary, or four-year
public.
There was no significant effect of gender on postsecondary choice,
though it is important to note that evidence suggests females were marginally
more likely to select private independent institutions than public four-year.
Female scholarship applicants had higher grade point averages than males, so
the effect of GPA on choice may have completely accounted for the effect of
gender. If true, this would imply that traditional age, female scholarship
applicants who are entering first-year students have more selective choices
than the total population of female postsecondary students.
Hypothesis Four. The effect of ASPIRE on equalizing access through
expanding choice requires further investigation. Overall, applicants from

ASPIRE schools were somewhat more likely than their counterparts from
other high schools to prefer a community college or proprietary institution
over a private independent institution. Indicators of academic achievement
were lower among applicants from ASPIRE schools, suggesting there may
have been more applicants whose only choices were less competitive
institutions. However, ASPIRE's marginally significant effect on
postsecondary choice was evident when controlling for the effects of ability to
pay and parent education. This suggests there may be an attribute associated
with ASPIRE schools that leads students to avail themselves to less selective or
less expensive institutions.
ASPIRE marginally intensified the effect of GPA in applicants'
preference for private independent institutions over community college. The
marginal effect of ASPIRE increasing applicants' likelihood of selecting
community college among those whose mothers did not attend college is in
the opposite direction of what was anticipated.
Together these findings support the assertion made in the fourth
hypothesis that scholarship applicants from ASPIRE schools make different
postsecondary choices than applicants from other schools. Some of the
findings, however, may seem contradictory to one another and require further
exploration. It is clear that high school characteristics had no discernable
influence on applicants' choice between public and private independent four-
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year institutions, though the schools students attended did impact their choice
of other institutions.

Direct Effect of ASPIRE Mentoring
The overall analyses comparing applicants from ASPIRE schools to
applicants from other Oregon public high schools suggests there is an overall
program effect at the school-level. However, when examining applicants from
ASPIRE schools alone, there was no direct effect of individual student
participation in ASPIRE mentoring observed. In general, compared to
students who did not have an ASPIRE mentor, those with mentors were in no
better position to receive a scholarship and demonstrated no difference in
their choice of postsecondary institution. With drop-in assistance, tag-alongs,
classroom curriculum changes, school-wide events, and unknown rates of
underreporting direct ASPIRE participation,27 this comes as no surprise.
Overall and within ASPIRE schools alone there was no direct effect of
applicant ethnic group on the likelihood of receiving a scholarship or choice of
postsecondary institution. Curiously, at schools with higher rates of Asian
and Pacific Islander students, students who had an ASPIRE advisor were
more likely to receive a scholarship. Results from a series of single-level
27

Anecdotally, program implementation teams have observed that students commonly
neglect to respond to the questions on OSAC's scholarship application form that ask about
their participation in ASPIRE. Mentors who proof read applications do advise students to
correct this before they submit the application.
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regression analyses found higher rates of Asian and Pacific Islander applicants
from ASPIRE schools compared to other schools, both as a direct ASPIRE
effect and as a moderating effect on the percent of Asian and Pacific Islander
enrollment. The combination of the direct effect of ASPIRE and the interaction
effect with the percent of Asian and Pacific Islander enrollment suggests that
the program may be more active and visible, or have more available mentors
to work one-on-one with students in some schools. If more applicants
reported that they had ASPIRE mentors in schools with higher rates of Asian
and Pacific Islander students, this could account for the increased likelihood of
receiving a scholarship among direct program participants. This study did
not explore the types of students that reported they had an ASPIRE mentor.
Further examination of specific schools is required to determine the source of
this relationship.
Hypotheses Three and Five. The third and fifth hypotheses suggested
there would be an equalizing effect of one-on-one ASPIRE mentoring that
improves the chance of success in scholarship applications and alters
postsecondary choices among low-income and first generation students and
students of color. With the exception of the above discussion regarding
schools' percent of Asian and Pacific Islander enrollment, there was no
evidence to support this. However, there was evidence of an overall schoolwide effect of ASPIRE that reaches beyond students who participated in one-
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on-one mentoring. There was no observable effect of EFC on applicants'
postsecondary choice across ASPIRE schools alone. However, there was also
no significant interaction between ASPIRE and EFC when examining all
schools together. While this lends credence to the notion that ASPIRE can
eliminate the effect of income on choice of institution even among students
who did not directly participate, further investigation is required.

School-Level Effect of ASPIRE

In the developmental period before adopting ASPIRE, schools
experienced no significant change in the rate that their twelfth graders applied
for scholarships. However during the developmental period after adopting
ASPIRE schools experienced clear growth in the rate that their twelfth graders
applied for scholarships.
Hypothesis Six. As the overall size of applicant pools remained steady
and then grew, the composition of school applicant pools experienced changes
both before and after adopting ASPIRE. Before adopting ASPIRE, fewer
students whose mothers did not attend college were included in school
applicant pools over time. After adopting ASPIRE, as school applicant pools
grew overall, students whose mothers did not attend college accounted for a
greater share of applicant pools. Though the evidence could be stronger, this
finding is profoundly important to the field, as mother's education is one of

the most important predictors of students' educational aspirations,
postsecondary matriculation, and overall educational attainment (Hossler et
al., 1999; Paulsen & St. John, 2002).
While there was no change in the share of students of color in school
applicant pools before or after adopting ASPIRE, Caucasian students
accounted for a smaller share of applicant pools after adopting ASPIRE. This
suggests that one reason for growth in the overall size of school applicant
pools may be due to including more students of color after adopting ASPIRE.
Findings strongly support the prediction of hypothesis six that over time,
ASPIRE school applicant pools would grow and reflect greater proportions of
students of color, low-income students, and first generation students.
Hypothesis Seven. As implied by the seventh hypothesis, these changes
in applicant pools are reflected in changes over time in recipients. Overall,
during the period before ASPIRE, the rate that schools' applicants received
awards did not change significantly. During the period after adopting
ASPIRE, as the size of applicant pools grew overall, the rate that scholarship
applicants received awards increased by an additional percentage point per
year.
There was no change in the share of recipients accounted for by low
and modest income students, first generation students, and students of color
during the pre-ASPIRE period. However, after adopting ASPIRE, first

generation students, and low and modest income students accounted for an
increasing share of the recipients.
The effect of ASPIRE on changes over time in the share of recipients
who were students of color is less clear. During the post-ASPIRE period
Caucasian students accounted for a significantly greater share of recipients,
though this could be attributed to proportionate increases in first generation
students who received awards. Evidence suggests that the share of Native
American recipients increased during the post-ASPIRE period, even while the
rate of Caucasian students increased.

Strengths of Three-Part Study Design
Findings from each section of this study build on the previous. This
progressive analytic design establishes several layers of evidence that
reinforce one another. Findings from the descriptive-comparative analysis in
part one indicate there is something different about ASPIRE schools that
impacts who applies for scholarships. In the study's second part, crosssectional multilevel analysis indicates how the outcomes for scholarship
applicants are different for students who attended ASPIRE schools compared
to other students. While the second part of the study could not reveal the
specific mechanisms at work that explain why student behavior and outcomes
are different at ASPIRE schools, it opened a level of depth to begin

understanding how the program works and its impact on students. Findings
from the longitudinal analysis in the study's final section indicate patterns of
change that take place at schools that explain the outcomes found in the
descriptive-comparative and cross-sectional multilevel analyses. In other
words, the school-level longitudinal analysis explains the underlying process
that lead scholarship applicants from ASPIRE schools to be different from
applicants at other schools, and increased the likelihood of applicants from
ASPIRE schools to receive scholarships. The longitudinal analysis suggests
there is a gradual process of program development in schools and provides a
basis for making estimates about future program impact.
Further, the longitudinal analysis allows causal inferences not possible
with descriptive-comparative and cross-sectional multilevel analysis alone.
With graduated program enrollment, piecewise analysis simulates a pretest/post-test with control group study, increasing confidence that ASPIRE is
the causal factor in the differences found in the first two parts of the study.
While all three parts of the study work together to provide a more complete
understanding of ASPIRE's impact than any one section could provide
individually, the third, longitudinal section establishes the temporal ordering
necessary to infer causal linkages. Because time is a measure of the
developmental stage before and after adopting ASPIRE and not associated
with fixed dates, this decreases the likelihood that a widespread external event

was the cause of the differences found in the descriptive-comparative and
cross-sectional multilevel analyses.

Who Does Benefit from ASPIRE?
ASPIRE's Role in Cultural Reproduction or Change
Cultural capital suggests that social reproduction takes place via
schools as students respond to culturally-biased incentives and rewards for
academic performance (Bourdieu & Passeron, 1990; Grenfell & James, 1998;
Mahar et al., 1990). This framework suggests that students who seek and
receive private scholarships to pursue higher education are more likely to be
from privileged classes. Students from privileged classes are more likely to
have family values that favor advanced education, demonstrating acquisition
of culture from family (see also Hossler et al., 1999, McPherson & Schapiro,
1998, and Paulsen & St. John 2002). In turn, this framework indicates that
students from privileged classes should be more likely to possess the skill
required to identify and apply for private funding sources in seeking
academic rewards and in conversion of cultural capital into economic gains.
Chances of receiving scholarships should be high for students from privileged
classes who are more likely to demonstrate high academic achievement and a
consistent track record of academic rewards given by schools.
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Longitudinal findings front this study suggest that reproduction of
social stratification is at play in Oregon's public high schools, but that the
reproductive process is altered at ASPIRE schools. During the developmental
period before schools adopted ASPIRE the ratio of low and modest income
and first generation applicants to OSAG's private scholarship program declined
over time, while the size of the applicant pool did not change significantly.
This suggests that elite students submitted scholarship applications in
increasingly greater numbers while low-income and first generation students
submitted progressively fewer applications. This is what one would expect to
observe when elite students are able to use the codes and rules of their
birthright to convert their cultural capital into more capital, while other
students do not know the codes and rules necessary to participate.
Two things happened after schools adopted ASPIRE that imply rapid
change in the pattern of cultural reproduction. First, more twelfth graders
applied for scholarships. This alone marks a change in the reproductive
process. Second, the reduction in the share of low and modest income and
first generation applicants stopped. Indeed, suggestive evidence indicates the
share of first generation students actually began to increase relative to the total
applicant pool. This suggests that as more twelfth graders applied for
scholarships overall, more low and modest income and first generation
students obtained the rules and codes necessary to participate in the

scholarship application process. Increases in the share of low and modest
income and first generation recipients after adopting ASPIRE provides
evidence that, over and above participation, students were able to succeed.

ASPIRE's Efficacy as an Institutional Effort for Balancing Financial and Academic
Access

Scholarships unto themselves can aid in students' financial access as
students with lower ability to pay for postsecondary education were more
likely to receive scholarships, regardless of whether or not they attended an
ASPIRE school. Applicants from ASPIRE schools were more likely to receive
scholarships, over an above students' ability to pay. School-level evidence
implies that ASPIRE is effective at helping low-income students complete the
scholarship application process, with increasing rates of success. This
indicates that ASPIRE can perform in a manner suggested by St. John's (2002)
Balanced Access Model. Because the student level-findings on choice of
institution are somewhat ambiguous, this study lacks evidence to concretely
determine the extent that ASPIRE is a Balanced Access Model. More in-depth
examination of student choice of postsecondary institution should provide
improved standing to discuss ASPIRE's capacity as a Balanced Access Model.
The most prominent evidence of ASPIRE's ability to equalize access is
found at the school level, suggesting ASPIRE represents an institutional
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resource that can balance students' cognitive and social needs as described by
Swail's Geometric Model (Swail et al., 2003). The extent that ASPIRE acts to
extend support as needed for individual students is not clear from the data. A
different type of study that closely follows the experiences of several
contrasting students through high school would help to understand the
mechanisms at work as community volunteers stretch institutional resources
to meet the needs of individual students.

Context, Manifestation, and Potential for Distributional Justice
Three-failures suggests that the market, voluntary, and public sectors
all have strengths and shortcomings in providing goods and services, and that
each sector responds to the other two, with a particular interest in the
complementary relationship between the public and voluntary sectors
(Salamon, 1995; Smith & Gronberg, 2006; Steinberg, 2006). Dubbed a
"transaction theory" by Smith and Granbjerg (2006), three-failures has been
labeled incomplete for a number of reasons. While Steinberg (2006) focuses on
lack of analysis of the supply of voluntary-sector organizations, other
deficiencies more relevant to this study include omission of the potential
impact on distributional justice, the conditions under which voluntarygovernment transactions develop, and how such transactions manifest
themselves (Smith & Gronberg, 2006; Steinberg, 2006).

ASPIRE is a unique case of a series of ongoing voluntary-government
interactions, providing an opportunity to examine the conditions that
prompted the exchanges from which ASPIRE emerged as the result of a
partnership between two autonomous organizations. In examining the
program's goals to diversify scholarship applicant pools, this study also
provides a window into ASPIRE's effect on distributional justice.
Context. Program founders cite OSAC's organizational identity, its
overlapping mission with the statewide community foundation, and their
long-standing partnership as necessary ingredients that set the scene for
ASPIRE to emerge as it did (anonymous personal communication, August 6,
2008). Elements that prompted the need for ASPIRE included the diminished
capacity of school counseling resources during a long period of cost increases
in postsecondary education and weak federal policy responses.
OSAC was founded as an independent administrative agency so it
could transcend the political and organizational boundaries of any one
postsecondary institution or any particular type of postsecondary experience.
From the beginning, choice has been an essential part of access for OSAC.
Organizational identity alone cannot completely account for the agency's
ability to prioritize access during a time when affordability established itself
on the political agenda. However, the tension between access and choice
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during scarce budget times helped the agency establish a precedent to reach
out to students with the highest needs.
Some might describe the condition of the surrounding political
environment as a crisis that converged across the federal, state, and local
levels. During a time when market mechanisms increased both demand for
and costs of postsecondary education, federal policies that were once designed
to ensure equal access for the all students regardless of income, race, or family
background, succumbed to policies promoting education affordability. In the
same time frame, Oregon's voter-approved property tax limitation initiative
required budgets across all public services to be reduced, forcing agencies,
including local public schools, to limit non-essential services such as guidance
counseling. In designing ASPIRE, program founders determined that the
need to provide personal counseling often superseded the ability to provide
students guidance in postsecondary planning (anonymous personal
communication, July 17, 2008).
It was within this context that OSAC and the community foundation set
out to diversify the scholarship applicant pool at the request of their donors.
Anemic policy responses to education cost increases that emphasized loans,
tax benefits, and merit awards, left behind the most marginalized students.
OSAC's organizational identity and history of balancing access and choice,
along with its tradition of working with private nonprofit donors and
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postsecondary institutions, and its long-standing partnership with the
community foundation provided essential components to grow ASPIRE.
Manifestation. It is doubtful that ASPIRE could have come into being as
it did without the long-standing partnership between the statewide
community foundation and OSAC. The two organizations had overlapping,
though not duplicative, purposes in administering student scholarships.
When OSAC approached the community foundation for seed funding to grow
its private awards program, its scholarship portfolio was well established but
relatively small. The foundation's scholarship program was in a similar stage
of development. The formal partnership allowed both organizations to grow
their scholarship capacity synchronously, without one organization
dominating the other (anonymous personal communication, August 6,2008).
Two organizations with programs at different stages of maturity might have
arrived at different outcomes.
Following the pattern of interactions between OSAC and the
foundation, ASPIRE was designed to leverage the assets of OSAC as a public
agency and the community foundation as a nonprofit voluntary organization.
This is reflected in the program structure which relies on community based
volunteers to mentor any student.
Distributional Justice. Donor demands on the jointly operated
scholarship program provided necessary momentum to create ASPIRE. When

the voluntary sector provides goods and services it may fail in several ways.
Philanthropic particularism occurs when specific individuals or groups are
singled out to receive services while others are ineligible (Salamon, 1995;
Smith & Gronberg, 2006; Steinberg, 2006). Donor requests to serve specific
students through their scholarship programs represent particularism, a
phenomenon that is prohibited under the equal access constraint of the public
sector (Weisbrod, 1988). In leveraging strengths of the voluntary and
government sectors, ASPIRE was intended to diversify the scholarship
applicant pool while upholding the equal access constraint. The hope was to
equalize access to private scholarships by serving all students.
Findings from the present study indicate that ASPIRE's potential
impact on distributional justice in access to private funding for postsecondary
education may quite profoundly favor equality of opportunity. This study
finds that low income and first generation students were more likely to apply
for and receive private scholarships at ASPIRE schools compared to schools
without ASPIRE. This suggests the partnership between the community
foundation and OSAC was able to support the program's intended purpose
and dual goals of ensuring that all students—including the most
marginalized—have the same opportunities to apply and compete for
scholarships.

This single case cannot fill the holes in three-failures by itself. The case
of ASPIRE provides a starting point from which to examine the context,
manifestation, and impact on distributional justice of other voluntarygovernment exchanges. The present analysis presents numerous questions to
ask in other studies: What is the function of organizational identity within the
political context, and in the context of interactions with organizational
counterparts across sectors? Is there a pattern of external political crises that is
thread from the local level through the federal level? Do voluntarygovernment exchanges occur between equal organizations, or is one
organization effectively subordinate to the other? What is the developmental
stage of organizational lifecycle of organizations involved in cross-sector
transactions? Does the pattern of transactions have a lifecycle of its own? Is
the outcome of the transaction the result of an intentional effort to fulfill a
shared vision or a series of disjointed exchanges with separate visions
embraced by each entity?

Implications for Public Policy and Administration
Policy makers have already advanced the obvious need to provide solid,
consistent support to grow ASPIRE by making it an official public program
during the 2007 legislative session. However, policy makers should resist the
temptation to artificially create incentives or mandate that schools adopt
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ASPIRE. Not all willing schools were able to successfully implement ASPIRE,
therefore it is unreasonable to assume that administrators at unwilling or
falsely motivated schools should be successful.
The message ASPIRE brings to policy makers beyond Oregon is that
postsecondary opportunity need not be reduced to a simple dichotomy of
access versus affordability. New problem definitions are needed to re-frame
the policy agenda to include both. Creative, collaborative efforts between the
government, voluntary, and for-profit sectors can leverage the strengths of
each to advance complex policy goals to serve the two competing yet
complementary needs.
Programmatically, this study provides critical evidence about ASPIRE
outcomes and impact to program leadership and operations staff. Findings do
not suggest an immediate need for bold curriculum or training changes.
Discussing the findings and conclusions with school site staff and
volunteers would provide an opportunity for participants to evaluate their
own patterns of behavior. For instance, discussion of findings among local
volunteers and site staff would likely prompt reflection about whether males
receive the services they need. With girls representing nearly two-thirds of all
scholarship applicants, it is possible that females have become more
responsive to academic rewards and incentives, are more assertive about
planning ahead and seeking assistance, or are more accessible to communicate
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with for adults in mentoring relationships. Conversations that require selfevaluation and personal reflection may produce subtle changes in the way
volunteers and site staff interact with students.
The biggest recommendation for program staff is to help schools
address the chief limitation in ASPIRE's capacity to serve students: having an
adequate corps of trained volunteers.

Limitations and Future Research
This study can determine that ASPIRE is functioning the way it was intended,
not explain the nuances that alter student behavior and outcome patterns.
Implementation analysis, and evaluation of the quality of student-mentor
relationships will improve understanding of the underlying causal factors that
have produced the findings. Extending these first concerns, close examination
of ASPIRE's second goal to build a sustainable core of community volunteers
is warranted.
The present study did not have the ability to control for differences in
program implementation or fidelity. Potential data sources for constructing
such a measure include annual reporting to OS AC of the number of students
and volunteers participating in ASPIRE at each school; site "sustainability"
scores determined by regional staff members; the average number of student
advisees per volunteer mentor, as reported by volunteer mentors on end-of-

year surveys; or the frequency that students met with their ASPIRE advisors
as reported by ASPIRE students on end-of-year surveys. These data sources
were immature at the time of this study. For instance, sustainability scoring
had not been fully developed and adopted by all regional managers, let alone
tested for reliability. It will require a concerted effort on the part of program
managers and agency research staff to develop a comprehensive set of reliable
indicators of program fidelity that are useful for management, as well as
evaluation.
While this study adds markedly to the field of knowledge on private
scholarships as an access tool, it is limited in its generalizability. The OSAC
private awards scholarship program is unlike any other large scholarship
program. With more than 300 scholarships available, students need only
submit a single application, selecting up to 20 awards for which they are
eligible. Most private scholarships are individually administered and require
special applications for each. Frequently private donors direct awards to
students of color, which is prohibited for OSAC. While the lessons are
important, further study of other types of scholarship programs is necessary
to build broad-based conclusions about their role in equalizing access. In
particular, research is warranted on the effects of scholarships specially
designated for students from historically excluded groups compared to the
effects of scholarships with minimal eligibility requirements.

Focusing on only scholarship applicants, and consequently only
students with demonstrated aspirations towards postsecondary education,
presents limitations in understanding how students who begin high school
with low aspirations are impacted by ASPIRE. Further study to include
students who do not apply for scholarships is required.
Building directly on the present study, future research should examine
whether scholarship recipients were more likely to persist to degree
completion and whether students from ASPIRE schools were more likely to
continue applying for scholarships during subsequent years of education.
Research should include examination of student debt burden at the time of
degree achievement among scholarship recipients and among students who
attended ASPIRE high schools regardless of whether they received an OSAC
scholarship.
It would be advisable to examine the potential interactive effects of
ASPIRE and school characteristics. Findings allude to an effect of school
ethnic distribution on ASPIRE outcomes. Case studies of specific schools
would determine whether the effects can be directly attributable to the
population of students of color in a school, or whether there may be other
causal variables that are associated with school ethnic distribution.
At a time when access to postsecondary education has taken on a
political meaning that ignores the needs of the most marginalized students,
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Oregon's ASPIRE program emerged out of a long-standing partnership
between a state administrative agency and statewide community foundation.
An open-eligibility, volunteer mentoring program to equalize postsecondary
opportunities, this study found the impact of its goal to teach students and
families about scholarships and funding opportunities can be best seen when
looking at high schools as a whole. From this perspective, first generation
students, low-income students, and to some degree students of color have
made gains in rates of scholarship application and receipt. While reaching out
to the most marginalized students, ASPIRE aims to shed the political
innuendo that underlies access with the hopes of truly serving everyone.
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APPENDIX A
Descriptive and Comparative Tables

lable A-l
2007 OSAC Scholarship Applicants from Oregon Public High Schools
Measure

Item

Frequency

Percent

Income

Participates in Income Supplement

914

25

Father Education

Middle School
High School
College or Beyond
Other/Unknown

208
1397
1725
297

6
38
47
8

Mother Education

Middle School
High School
College or Beyond
Other/Unknown

171
1457
1764
226

5
40
48
6

Parent Marital Status

Married or Remarried
Single
Divorced or Separated
Widowed
Not Reauired to Report
Dependent
Independent

2658
175
624
69
105
3489
182

72
5
17
2
3
95
5

African American
Asian or Pacific Islander
Latino
Native American
Multi-Ethnic
Caucasian
Unknown
Male
Female
Took SAT or ACT

105
273
60
221
101
2728
183
1342
2315
3082

3
7
2
6
3
74
5
37
63
84

ASPIRE

Attended ASPIRE School
Participated in ASPIRE Mentoring
Knew Mentor's Name

1530
692
656

43
19
18

Award

Received a Scholarship

1016

28

Postsecondary Segment

Community College
Proprietary
Four-Year Public
Private Independent

732
49
1953
937

20
1
53
26

Dependent Status
Ethnicity/Race

Gender
Academics

N = 3671

lableA-2
Student Level Correlations: EFC, Parent Education, GPA & Segment
EFC

Father
Education

Mother
Education

Postsecondary
Segment

GPA

-;.,'• •v;:'/''' ''• ::WWWXm§iMl

EFC
Father Education

.269**

Mother Education

.267**

.416**

GPA

.208**

.257**

.215**

Postsecondary Segment

.206**

.241**

.207**

mmmmm
.441**::

N = 3167(listwise)
*Significant at p<.05 two-failed
**Significant at p<.01 two-tailed

Table A-3
ANOVA
Mean Difference in EFC by Applicant Ethnicity
Mean
N
Standard Minimum
Error
African American
104
1121.766
0
5162.65
Asian/Pacific Islander
266
1025.509
0
9859.67
Latino
5658.37
213
713.643
0
Native American
1286.881
0
5946.10
60
Multi-Ethnic
101
1908.912
0
13457.60
Caucasian
338.756
0
13789.31 2692
F(5, 34341 = 17.086, tX.Ol

Maximum
73754
99999
86211
39212
84491
99999

lable A-4
Father's Education b / Applicant 1Ethnicity
Fat her's Education
Middle/Jr.
High
College or
High
School
Beyond
African
American

Count
% within ethnicity
% within Father Education

Asian /
Pacific
Islander
Hispanic /
Latino

Native
American

Multi-Ethnic

Count

24

11.1%

55.6%

33.3%

100.0%

4.1%

3.0%

1.5%

2.3%

18

86

132

236

7.6%

36.4%

55.9%

100.0%

% within Father Education

9.3%

6.4%

8.1%

7.5%

Count

56

53

58

167

% within ethnicity

33.5%

31.7%

34.7%

100.0%

% within Father Education

28.9%

4.0%

3.5%

5.3%

Count

34

11

13.5%

65.4%

21.2%

100.0%

% within Father Education

3.6%

2.5%

.7%

1.6%

Count

6

35

47

% within ethnicity

6.8%

39.8%

53.4%

100.0%

% within Father Education

3.1%

2.6%

2.9%

2.8%

% within ethnicity

Count

Hispanic)

% within ethnicity
% within Father Education
Count
% within ethnicity
% within Father Education

2

72

40

% within ethnicity

White (not

Total

8

Total

X (2) = 276.08, p<.01

7

99

1090

1363

52

88

2552

3.9%

42.7%

53.4%

100.0%

51.0%

81.5%

83.4%

80.6%

194

1338

1635

3167

6.1%

42.2%

51.6%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

lable A-5
Mother's Education I

Mother's Education
High
Middle/Jr.
College or
High
Beyond
School
African
American

Asian /
Pacific
Islander

7

48

27

% within ethnicity

8.5%

58.5%

32.9%

100.0%

% within Mother's Education

4.3%

3.4%

1.6%

2.5%

Native
American

MultiEthnic

28

% within ethnicity

12.0%

43.2%

44.9%

100.0%

17.2%

7.2%

6.3%

7.2%

105

234

52

69

53

174

% within ethnicity

29.9%

39.7%

30.5%

100.0%

% within Mother's Education

31.9%

4.9%

3.2%

5.4%

Count

3

35

14

% within ethnicity

5.8%

67.3%

26.9%

100.0%

% within Mother's Education

1.8%

2.5%

.8%

1.6%

Count

5

36

51

% within ethnicity

5.4%

39.1%

55.4%

100.0%

% within Mother's Education

3.1%

2.6%

3.1%

2.8%

Count

Hispanic)

% within ethnicity
% within Mother's Education
Count
% within ethnicity
% within Mother's Education

2

101

Count

White (not

Total

82

Count

% within Mother's Education
Hispanic /
Latino

Total

Count

Y ( 2 ) = 313.14, p<.01

68

1110

1417

52

92

2595

2.6%

42.8%

54.6%

100.0%

41.7%

79.3%

85.0%

80.4%

163

1399

1667

3229

5.0%

43.3%

51.6%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Table A-6
ANOVA
Mean Difference in GPA by Applicant Ethnicity

Mean
African American
Asian/Pacific Islander
Latino
Native American
Multi-Ethnic
Caucasian
F(5, 3430) =54.189, p<.01

3.05
3.66
3.36
3.20
3.49
3.60

N
100
272
219
59
98
2688

Standard
Error
.064
.021
.033
.084
.053
.008

labUA-7
T-Test
Mean Difference in GPA by Applicant Gender

Male
Female
t(3602) = -5.680, p<.01

Mean

N

3.51
3.59

1314
2290

Standard
Error
.013
.009

labhA-8
Applicant Ethnicity by Postsecondary Segment
F3 ostsecondary Segment
Community
College
AfricanAmerican

Native
American/
Alaska Native

count

27

2

62

14

105

% Ethnicity

25.7%

1.9%

59.0%

13.3%

100.0%

% Segment

3.9%

4.3%

3.3%

1.6%

3.0%

24

2

25

9

60

40.0%

3.3%

41.7%

15.0%

100.0%

3.5%

4.3%

1.3%

1.0%

1.7%

22

3

161

87

273

% Ethnicity

8.1%

1.1%

59.0%

31.9%

100.0%

% Segment

3.2%

6.5%

8.6%

9.8%

7.8%

535

31

1448

714

2728

% Ethnicity

19.6%

1.1%

53.1%

26.2%

100.0%

% Segment

77.3%

67.4%

77.6%

80.8%

78.2%

63

4

118

36

221

% Ethnicity

28.5%

1.8%

53.4%

16.3%

100.0%

% Segment

9.1%

8.7%

6.3%

4.1%

6.3%

21

4

52

24

101

% Ethnicity

20.8%

4.0%

51.5%

23.8%

100.0%

% Segment

3.0%

8.7%

2.8%

2.7%

2.9%

count
% Ethnicity
% Segment

Asian/ Pacific
Islander

Caucasian
(not Hispanic)

Hispanic

Multi-Ethnic

Total

Proprietary

Total

Four-Year
Four-Year
Private
Public
1ndependent

count

count

count

count

count

692

46

1866

884

3488

% Ethnicity

19.8%

1.3%

53.5%

25.3%

100.0%

% Segment

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

N = 3488
X2 (15) = 75.31, p<.01 two-tailed

Table A-9
Applicant Gender by Postsecondary Segment
Total

Postsecondary Segment
Community
College
Male

Female

Total

count

Proprietary

Four-Year
Public

Four-Year
Private
Independent

263

12

769

298

1342

% Gender

19.6%

.9%

57.3%

22.2%

100.0%

% Segment

36.2%

24.5%

39.4%

32.0%

36.7%

count

463

37

1181

634

2315

% Gender

20.0%

1.6%

51.0%

27.4%

100.0%

% Segment

63.8%

75.5%

60.6%

68.0%

63.3%

726

49

1950

932

3657

% Gender

19.9%

1.3%

53.3%

25.5%

100.0%

% Segment

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

count

N = 3657
X2 (3) = 18.45, p<.01 two-tailed

lableA-10
Applicant Ethnicity by Scholarship Awarded
Awarded
Scholarship
No
AfricanAmerican

Native
American/
Alaska Native

count
_, .... . ..
% Ethnicity
% Awarded Scholarship

% Awarded Scholarship
Asian/Pacific

count

Islander

%

Caucasian
(not Hispanic)

Hispanic

ethnicity

105

67-6%

100.0%

2.8%

32.4%
3.6%

37

23

60

61.7%
] 5%

38.3%
2.4%

100.0%

192

81

273

7a3%

29.7%

3.0%

1.7%

100.0%

7.6%

8.5%

7.8%

count

2OO6

722
^

2728

%HhnJcHy

^

% Awarded Scholarship

79.3%

75.4%

78.2%

155

$5

221

2 9.4%

100.0%

count

% Awarded Scholarship

7Q6%

100.0%

^2%

6.8%

6.3%

49

32

101

6 8 .3%

31.7%

100.0%

% Awarded Scholarship

2.7%

3.3%

2.9%

count

2531

957

3488

7 2 .6%

27.4%

100.0%

ioo.O%

100.0%

100.0%

count
% Ethnicity

Total

34

% Awarded Scholarship

% Ethnicity

Multi-Ethnic

Yes
71

count
_, c . u . .,
%Ethnicltv

Total

% Ethnicity
% Awarded Scholarship

N = 3488
X 2 [5)=8.19,p = .15

Table A-U
Applicant Gender by Scholarship Awarded
Awarded Scholarship
No
Male

count

Yes
360

1342

% Gender

73.2%

26.8%

100.0%

% Awarded Scholarship

37.1%

35.6%

36.7%

Female count

Total

982

Total

1663

652

2315

% Gender

71.8%

28.2%

100.0%

% Awarded Scholarship

62.9%

64.4%

63.3%

count
% Gender
% Awarded Scholarship

2645

1012

3657

72.3%

27.7%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

N = 3657
X2(1) = .7<5, p = .38

lableA-12
T-Test
Mean Difference in GPA by Scholarship Awarded
Mean
N
Standard
Error
999
Award
3.60
.013
2616
.009
No Award
3.55
t(3613) =-3.512, p<01

labkA-13
ANOVA
Mean Difference in GPA by Postsecondary Segment
Mean
N
Standard Minimum
Error
Community College
1.19
688
.028
3.18
Proprietary
3.12
.070
2.00
47
2.09
4-Year Public
3.60
1944
.008
Private Independent
3.78
936
.009
2.01
F(3, 3611) =328.603, p<01

Maximum
4.00
3.87
4.00
4.00

Table A-14
T-Test
Mean Difference in EFC by Awarded Scholarship
N
Standard
Mean
Error
Award
7732.33
1012
418.958
No Award
357.387
14522.68 2605
t(3615) = 10.78, p<01

Table A-15
ANOVA
Mean Difference in EFC by Postsecondary Segment
Mean
N
Standard Minimum
Error
391.478
Community College
6627.32 . 711
0
1650.742
0
Proprietary
6270.54
46
0
4-Year Public
12269.87
1927
374.338
Private independent
18233.86
933
694.571
0
F(3, 3613) =67.164, p<.01

Maximum
94776
55822
99999
99999

Table A-W

AGI
EFC

T-Test
Mean Difference In EFC and AGI by Attendance at ASPIRE School
Variable
Mean
Mean
Standard
T-Test
ASPIRE
Error
No ASPIRE
3.51**
64160
2221
71957
13815

N No ASPIRE = 2035, N ASPIRE =1515
df = 3548
**Significant at p<.05 two-tailed

11511

588

3.92**

Table A-17
Household Participates in SSI, Food Stamps, Free & Reduced Price
Lunch, TANF, or WIC, by Attendance at ASPIRE School
ASPIRE High School
No
Household does
not participates in
income
supplement
Household
participates in
income
supplement
Total

count

1611

Total

Yes
1146

2757

% Participant

58.4%

41.6%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

76.3%

73.5%

75.1%

count

500

414

914

% Participant

54.7%

45.3%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

23.7%

26.5%

24.9%

count
% Participant
% ASPIRE School

N = 3671
X2 (1) = 3.91, p<.05 two-tailed

2111

1560

3671

57.5%

42.5%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

208

labkA-18
Father Educational Attainment by Attendance at ASPIRE School
ASPIRE High School
No

Total

Yes

Middle/Jr.

count

99

High

% Father Education

47.6%

52.4%

100.0%

4.8%

7.1%

5.7%

% ASPIRE School
High School

count

757

109

640

208

1397

% Father Education

54.2%

45.8%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

36.4%

41.4%

38.5%

College or

count

Beyond

% Father Education

61.4%

38.6%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

50.9%

43.0%

47.6%

Other/
Unknown

count
% Father Education
% ASPIRE School

Total

count
% Father Education
% ASPIRE School

N = 3627
X2 (3) = 25.92, p<.01 two-tailed

1060

166

665

131

1725

297

55.9%

44.1%

100.0%

8.0%

8.5%

8.2%

2082

1545

3627

57.4%

42.6%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

7ableA-19
Mother Educational Attainment by Attendance at ASPIRE School
ASPIRE High School
No
Middle/Jr.
High

Yes

count

77

94

171

% Mother Education

45.0%

55.0%

100.0%

3.7%

6.1%

4.7%

% ASPIRE School
High School

Total

count

794

663

1457

% Mother Education

54.5%

45.5%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

38.2%

43.0%

40.3%

College or

count

Beyond

% Mother Education

61.1%

38.9%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

51.9%

44.5%

48.8%

Other/
Unknown

count
% Mother Education
% ASPIRE School

Total

count
% Mother Education
% ASPIRE School

N=3618
X2 (3) = 25.72, p<.01 two-tailed

1078

128

686

1764

98

226

56.6%

43.4%

100.0%

6.2%

6.4%

6.2%

2077

1541

3618

57.4%

42.6%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

lableA-20
Parent Marlfal Status by Attendance at ASPIRE School
ASPIRE High School
No
Married/
Remarried

Single

count

1548

Total

Yes
1110

2658

% Parent Marital Status

58.2%

41.8%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

74.3%

71.8%

73.2%

count

83

92

175

% Parent Marital Status

47.4%

52.6%

100.0%

4.0%

5.9%

4.8%

% ASPIRE School
Divorced/

count

Separated

% Parent Marital Status

56.4%

43.6%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

16.9%

17.6%

17.2%

count

40

29

69

% Parent Marital Status

58.0%

42.0%

100.0%

1.9%

1.9%

1.9%

Widowed

% ASPIRE School
Not Required count
to Provide
% Parent Marital Status
% ASPIRE School
Total

count
% Parent Marital Status
% ASPIRE School

N = 3631
X 2 (4)=8.16,p = .09

352

272

624

61

44

105

58.1%

41.9%

100.0%

2.9%

2.8%

2.9%

2084

1547

3631

57.4%

42.6%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%
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lableA-21
Dependent Status by Attendance at ASPIRE School
ASPIRE High School
No
Dependent

count

Independent

No

Yes
1478

2011

3489

% Dependency Status

57.6%

42.4%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

95.3%

94.7%

95.0%

count

82

182

54.9%

45.1%

100.0%

4.7%

5.3%

5.0%

100

% Dependency Status
% ASPIRE School
Total

Total

count

2111

% Dependency Status
% ASPIRE School

3671

1560

57.5%

42.5%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

N = 3671
X 2 (1) = .51,P = .47

Tafcfe A-2Z
Applicant Gender by Attendance at ASPIRE School
ASPIRE High School
No
Male

Female

Total

count

777

Total

Yes
565

1342

% Gender

57.9%

42.1%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

36.9%

36.4%

36.7%

count

1326

989

2315

% Gender

57.3%

42.7%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

63.1%

63.6%

63.3%

count
% Gender
% ASPIRE School

N = 3657
X 2 ( D = . 1 3 , p = .72

2103

1554

3657

57.5%

42.5%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%
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labkA-23
Applicant Ethnicity by Attendance at ASPIRE School
ASPIRE High School
No
AfricanAmerican

count
% Ethnicity
% ASPIRE School

Asian/ Pacific
Islander

count
% Ethnicity
% ASPIRE School

Hispanic

count
% Ethnicity
% ASPIRE School

Native
American/
Alaska Native
Caucasian (not
Hispanic)

Multi-Ethnic

count
% Ethnicity

42

105

60.0%

40.0%

100.0%

3.1%

2.9%

3.0%

165

108

273

60.4%

39.6%

100.0%

8.2%

7.3%

7.8%

132

89

221

59.7%

40.3%

100.0%

6.5%

6.1%

6.3%

30

30

60

50.0%

100.0%

1.5%

2.0%

1.7%

count

1568

1160

2728

% Ethnicity

57.5%

42.5%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

77.7%

78.9%

78.2%

59

42

101

58.4%

41.6%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

2.9%

2.9%

2.9%

count

2017

1471

3488

57.8%

42.2%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

count

% ASPIRE School
N = 3488
2
(5)=2.95,p=.71

63

50.0%

% Ethnicity

X

Yes

% ASPIRE School

% Ethnicity

Total

Total

TflbfeA-24
Took Standardized Admission Test (SAT or ACT)
by Attendance at ASPIRE School
ASPIRE High School
No
Did not take
admission test

count

283

Total

Yes
589

306

% Admission Test

48.0%

52.0%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

13.4%

19.6%

16.0%

Took admission

count

test

% Admission Test

59.3%

40.7%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

86.6%

80.4%

84.0%

Total

count

1828

2111

1254

3082

3671

1560

% Admission Test

57.5%

42.5%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

N = 3671
X2 (1) = 25.68, p<.01 two-tailed

labkA-25
T-Test
Mean Difference in GPA and Test Scores by Attendance at ASPIRE School
Variable

Mean
Mean
No ASPIRE
ASPIRE
GPA
3.59
3.53
N = 2035
N = 1515
SAT Math
561
546
N = 1702
N = 1196
SAT Verbal
551
539
N = 1702
N = 1196
SAT Writing
535
522
N = 1702
N = 1196
ACT
25
25
N = 494
N = 282
**Significant at p<.01 two-tailed

Degrees of
Freedom
3548

Standard
Error
.015

T-Test
3.67**

2896

3.77

4.12**

2896

3.91

2.96**

2896

3.78

3.32**

774

.37

1.19

labkA-26
Postsecondary Segment by Attendance at ASPIRE School
ASPIRE High School
No
Community College count

Proprietary

364

Four-Year Private
Independent

Total

Yes
368

732

% Segment

49.7%

50.3%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

17.2%

23.6%

19.9%

count

20

29

49

% Segment

40.8%

59.2%

100.0%

.9%

1.9%

1.3%

% ASPIRE School
Four-Year Public

Total

count

1150

803

1953

% Segment

58.9%

41.1%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

54.5%

51.5%

53.2%

count

577

360

937

% Segment

61.6%

38.4%

100.0%

% ASPIRE School

27.3%

23.1%

25.5%

count
% Segment
% ASPIRE School

N = 3671
X2 (3) = 31.59, p<.01 two-tailed

2111

1560

3671

57.5%

42.5%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

100.0%

Table A-27
Awarded Scholarship by Attendance at ASPIRE School
ASPIRE High School
No
Not
Awarded
Scholarship
Awarded
c oars ip

count
_ . . ,

1569

..
P
% ASPIRE School

%Scholarshl

59.1%
74.3%

count

2 111

% ASPIRE School

72.3%
1016

467%

25.7%

% Scholarship

100.0%

474

533%

count

2655

40.9%
. 69.6%

542

%Scho|arship

% ASPIRE School
Total

Yes
10 86

Total

100.0%

30.4%
1560

27.7%
3671

57.5%

42.5%

100.0%

] 00.0%

100.0%

100.0%

N = 3671
X2 (1) = 9.94, p<.01 two-tailed

lableA-28
T-Test

Mean Difference In School Characteristics by ASPIRE School
Variable
Number of AP Classes
Offered
Percent of Students Eligible
for Lunch Program
Percent of African American
12th Graders
Percent of Asian/Pacific
Islander 12th Graders
Percent of Latino 12th
Graders
Percent of Native American
12th Graders
Percent of Caucasian 12th
Graders
Percent of Multi-Ethnic 12th
Graders

Mean
No ASPIRE
2.37

Mean
ASPIRE
2.97

Standard
Error
.44

T-Test

39.32

41.21

2.56

-.74

2.15

3.15

.99

-1.01

3.32

3.81

.65

-.75

9.74

10.26

1.64

-.32

1.97

3.98

.66

-3.05**

80.19

76.74

2.30

1.50

.67

.29

1.13

N No ASPIRE = 178; N ASPIRE = 74
df = 250
**Significant at p<.01 two-tailed

1.0

-1.38

labkA-29
T-Test
Mean Difference In School Applicant Pool by ASPIRE School
Measure
Mean
Mean
Standard
Error
ASPIRE
No ASPIRE
Percent of 12th Graders who Applied
10.32
16.34
1.62
for Scholarships
24.12
3.56
Percent of Applicants who Received
30.80
an Award
3.24
Percent of Applicants Attending
19.34
23.83
Community College
Percent of Applicants Attending
.99
1.98
.69
Proprietary
Percent of Applicants Attending 43.96
44.15
48.12
Year Public
Percent of Applicants Attending
19.79
17.96
2.77
Private Independent
N No ASPIRE = 178; N ASPIRE = 74
df = 250
**Significant at p<.05 two-tailed

T-Test
-3.71**
-1.88
-1.39
-1.43
-1.00
.66

labk A-30
School Applicant Pool Predicted by School Enrollment and ASPIRE
intercept
ASPIRE
% Lunch Program
interaction

% Applicant Pool intercept
African American ASPIRE

% Applicant Pool
Asian / Pacific
Islander
% Applicant Pool
Latino

% Applicant Pool
Native American

Proportion of
Applicant Pool
Multi-Ethnic
% Applicant Pool
Caucasian

% African American Enrollment
interaction
intercept
ASPIRE
% Asian /Pacific Islander Enrollment
interaction
intercept
ASPIRE
% Latino Enrollment
interaction
intercept
ASPIRE Site
% Native American Enrollment
interaction
intercept
ASPIRE
% Multi-Ethnic Enrollment
interaction
intercept
ASPIRE
% Caucasian Enrollment
interaction

**Significant at p<. 01
N = 221
N = 226

a

B
-.968
-2.714
.768
-.027
-.608
.595
.854
.256
-2.198
2.836
1.889
.772
2.496
-1.989
.483

SE
3.705
2.755
.089
.178

.109

.328
.548
.047
.093
.514
.751
.096
.192
1.439
1.902
.088
.177

1.060
.658
.057
.058
2.745
-.924
.147
-.532
11.098
-.486
.869
.115

.316
.529
.046
.092
.631
.983
.271
.542
6.661
2.538
.083
.166

CO.

DV
% Applicant Pool
Participating in
Income Program

-.055
.566
-.010
.043
.866
.130
.151
.827
.169
-.065
.395
.045
.084
.084
.042
-.063
.042
-.077
-.010
.612
.041

t-value
-.261
-.985
8.605**
-.153
-1.855
1.087
18.364**
2.757**
-4.278**
3.777**
19.661**
4.019**
1.734
-1.045
5.464**
.618
3.356**.
1.242
1.244
.633
4.351**
-.940
.541
-.983
1.666
-.191
10.459**
.693

APPENDIX B
Cross Sectional Missing Data

labkA-31
Missing Data—Cross Sectional Analysis
2007 Scholarship ApplicantsfromOregon Public High Schools
Variable

Missing

Percent
Missing

Ethnicity

Valid
3488

Gender
Father Education

3657
3330

183
14
341

4.985
0.381
9.289

Mother Education

3392

279

7.600

Parent's Marital Status

3631

40

Current Dependency Status

3671

0

EFC

3617

54

1.090
0
1.471

Household AGI

3671

0

0

Working 20 Hours a Week or More Currently

3671

0

0

Working 20 Hours a Week or More Next Year

3671

0

0

Household Participates in Income Supplement

3671

0

0

GPA

3615

56

1.525

SAT Math Score*

2916

755

20.567

SAT Reading/Verbal Score*

2911

760

20.703

SAT Writing Score*

2901

770

20.975
78.861

ACT Score*

776

2895

Took a Standardized Admission Test

3671

0

0

College Segment

3671

0

0

Awarded Scholarship
Award Count

3671
3671

0
0

0
0

ASPIRE Participant

3671

0

0

3671
Knows Mentor's Name
Total N = 3671
*Missing represents students who did not take test
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labkA-32
Amelia II Transformations and Empirical Priors
Standard
Variable
Transformation
Mean
Deviation
EFC
square root
80
68
—
—
ACT
removed
SAT
—
—
removed
—
—
Parent Marital Status
nominal
Ethnicity
—
—
nominal
Gender
—
—
nominal
Range
Minimum Maximum
Father Education
—
3
1
Mother Education
—
1
3

APPENDIX C
Effects of AmeriCorps

7ableA-33
N = 71/1557
Likelihood of Receiving a Scholarship at ASPIRE schools with AmeriCorps
Standard
Error
Fixed Effect
Coefficient
For INTERCEPT, p0
intercept, yoo
0.379
0.367
AmeriCorps, yoi
-0.644
0.416
For Dependent Status slope, pi

intercept, yio
AmeriCorps, 71 i

For EFC slope, fc

For HSGPA slope, 03

For ASPADVIS slope, 04

0.745

1.882*

0.813

intercept, 720

-0.010**

0.004

School Enrollment, 721
AmeriCorps, 722

-0.0000 r *
0.004

0.000002

intercept, 730
School Enrollment, 731
AmeriCorps, 732
intercept, 740

0.602
0.001
0.369
0.121

0.410
0.0003
0.436

% Asian/Pacific islander, 741

0.079**

AmeriCorps, 742
Random Effect

-0.950

-0.581
Variance
Component

0.004

0.346
0.024
0.363
Standard
Deviation

INTRCPT1.T%

0.548**

0.740

SQRTEFC slope, xh

0.00002*

0.004

X.po= .411,Xpo = .184
*Significant at p<.05
••Significant at p<.01

7ableA-34
N = 71/1557
Choice of Postsecondary Segment at ASPIRE schools with AmerlCorps
Coefficient

Fixed Effect

Standard
Error

Community College v. Private Independent
For INTERCEPT, p0(i)
intercept, 700(1)
School Enrollment, 701(1)
% African American, 7020)
AmeriCorps, 7030)

1.063*
-0.001**
-0.073**
-0.428

0.416
0.0002
0.019
0.430

For Father Education slope, pm)

-0.359

0.190

For Mother Education slope, P2(i) intercept, Y20(i)
For EFC slope,
fam
intercept, 73001

-0.671**
-0.003

0.196
0.002

For GPA slope, P4(i)

intercept, Y40(i)

-4.157**

0.306

For ASPIRE Advisor slope, psm

intercept, 750(1)

-0.181

0.1989

-0.715
-0.0005
•0.060
•1.363*

0.531
0.001
0.033
0.565

intercept, yipo)

Proprietary v. Private Independent
For INTERCEPT, pop)
intercept, YOO(2)
School Enrollment, 701(21
% African American, 702(2)
AmeriCorps, 703(2)
intercept, 710(2)

0.063

0.391

For Mother Education slope, p2(2) intercept, 720(2)

For Father Education slope, pi(2j

-0.321

0.381

For EFC slope, P3(2)

intercept, 730(2)

-0.002

0.005

For GPA slope, p4|2)

intercept, 740(2)

-4.503**

0.430

For ASPIRE Advisor slope, P512)

intercept, 750(2)

-0.488

0.509
0.364
0.0002
0.012
0.347

INTRCPT2, 7io(3)

1.676**
•0.0003*
•0.039**
-0.018
-0.341*

For Mother Education slope, P20) INTRCPT2, 7200)

-0.350**

0.129

For EFC slope, p3(3)

INTRCPT2,730(3)

-0.001

0.001

For GPA slope, P4(3)

INTRCPT2,7400)

-2.098**

0.300

For ASPIRE Advisor slope, Pspj

INTRCPT2,750(3)

-0.163
Variance
Component
0.529**
0.392
0.115*

0.147
Standard
Deviation
0.727
0.626
0.405

Four-Year Public v. Private Independent
For INTERCEPT, pop)
intercept, 700(3)
School Enrollment, 701(3)
% African American, 702(3)
AmeriCorps, 703(3)
For Father Education slope, pi(3)

Random Effect
INTERCEPT, x2o(i)
INTERCEPT, T20(2)
INTERCEPT, T20(3)

Xpo(i) = .403, Xpo(2) = .104, X-Pop) = .285
*Significant at p<.05
**Significant at p<.01

0.146
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APPENDIX D
Longitudinal Missing Data

lable A-35
Missing Data—Longitudinal Analysis
2001-02 through 2006-07 Oregon Public High Schools

School % Eligible for Lunch Program

Valid
1437

School % African American
School % Asian/Pacific Islander
School % Hispanic/Latino
School % Native American
School % Multi-Ethnic
School % Caucasian

Variable

Missing

Percent
Missing

76

5.017

1506

9

0.594

1506
1506

0.594
0.594

1506
1506

9
9
9
9

1506

9

0.594

0.594
0.594

School % Unknown

1506

9

0.594

Secondary Math Class Size
Secondary English Class Size

1104

26.997

1104

409
409

Staffing Ratio

1196

317

20.924

Reading Assessment - % Students At or Above Standards

1132

381

25.149

26.997

1102
411
27.129
1132
381
25.149
Math Assessment - % Students At or Above Standards
Total N = 1515
Nine cases were removed prior to creating imputation files due to missing data on
all independent variables.
Writing Assessment - % Students At or Above Standards

lable A-36
Amelia II Transformations and Empirical Priors
Variable
Transformation
Mean
High School ID
Graduation Year
% Lunch Program
Math Class Size
English Class Size
Staffing Ratio
Reading Assessment
Writing Assessment
Math Assessment

time series
cross section
—
square root
natural logarithm
natural logarithm
—
—
—

—
—
36.64
4.18
2.88
2.88
53.95
78.11
44.70

Standard
Deviation
—
—
17.75
.87.
.38
.33
14.89
11.19
15.49

APPENDIX E

Changes in Composition of School Applicant Pools Over Time

Table A-37
N = 258/1336
Share of the Applicant Pool who were African American
Fixed Effect

For INTERCEPT, sto
For School Enrollment slope, m
For % in Lunch Program slope, TO
For % African American slope, TO

Coefficient

Standard
Error

Poo

-0.181

0.359

PlO

-0.0002

0.0004

P20

-0.021

0.021

P30

0.723**

0.120

For Pre-ASPIRE slope, m

P40

0.017

0.101

For Post-ASPIRE slope, re

Pso

0.337

Variance
Component

0.238
Standard
Deviation

0.757**

0.870

Random Effect
INTERCEPT, x20
level-1, a 2

32.278

5.681

teio=.\07
*Significant at p<.05
"•Significant at p<.01

lableA-38
N = 258/1336
Share of the Applicant Pool who were Asian or Pacific Islander
Fixed Effect

For INTERCEPT, m
For School Enrollment slope, 3x1
For % in Lunch Program slope, TO
For % Asian/Pacific Islander slope, TO
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, JH
For Post-ASPIRE slope, JK
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, T2Q
Level-1, a 2

Xro = .101
**Significantatp<.01

Coefficient
Poo

0.890*

P10

0.001*

P20

0.048**

P30

1.414**

P40
Pso

Standard
Error
0.453
0.0005
0.018
0.123

0.119
0.189
Variance Standard
1Component Deviation
-0.213
0.138

1.687**
76.644

1.299
8.755

lableA-39
N = 258/1336
Share of the Applicant Pool who were Latino
Standard
Fixed Effect
Coefficient
Error
For INTERCEPT, m

Poo

1.127

0.797

For School Enrollment slope, JTI

P10

-0.001

0.001

0.060*
0.441**

0.040
0.069

0.022
0.051
Variance
1Component
9.610**
115.984

0.223
0.220
Standard
Deviation
3.100
10.770

For % in Lunch Program slope, TO P20
030
For % Latino slope, TO
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, 314
For Post-ASPIRE slope, ns
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, T2O
level-l,o 2
XJTO =

P40
p50

.293

*Significant at p<.05
**Significantatp<.01

lableA-40
N = 258/1336
Share of the Applicant Pool who were Native American
Standard
Coefficient
Fixed Effect
Error
For INTERCEPT, TO
poo 0.663*
0.315
For School Enrollment slope, «i

pio

-0.0004

0.0002

For % in Lunch Program slope, TO
For % Native American slope, TO

P20

0.007
0.272**

0.009

For Pre-ASPIRE slope, w,
For Post-ASPIRE slope, TO
Random Effect
INTRCPT1,x2o
level-1, a 2
XJTO = .027

*Significant at p<.05
**Significant at p<.01

P30
P40
Pso

0.073

0.145

0.118
0.121
0.108
Variance Standard
Component Deviation
0.215
39.756

0.464
6.305

lableA-41
N = 258/1336
Share of the Applicant Pool who were Caucasian

Standard
Coefficient

Error

Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, no

Poo 83.022**

1.085

For School Enrollment slope, JII

pio

-0.002

0.001

For % in Lunch Program slope, wi

P20

0.057

For % Caucasian slope, JO

P30

-0.051
0.630**

For Pre-ASPIRE slope, 314

P40

For Post-ASPIRE slope, 315

pso

Random Effect
INTERCEPT, t2o

0.362
-0.591
-1.657**
0.505
Variance Standard
Component Deviation
59.691**
7.049

level-1, a 2
XJTO =

0.084

309.670

17.597

.440

**Significant at p<.01

lable A-42

N = 258/1336
Share of Applicant Pool whose Fathers Did Not Attend College
Standard
Coefficient
Error
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, w
Poo 47.846**
1.345
For School Enrollment slope, m

Pio

For % in Lunch Program slope, m

P20

For Pre-ASPIRE slope, 113

P30

For Post-ASPIRE slope, JW

P40

Random Effect
INTERCEPT, x2o
level-1, a 2
XJTO =

.563

••Significant at p<.05

-0.008**

0.001

0.275**

0.068

-0.727

0.421

0.785
0.533
Variance
Standard
Component Deviation
127.251**
471.156

11.281
21.706

7ableA-43
N = 258/1336
Share of Applicant Pool whose Mothers Did Not Attend College
Coefficient

Fixed Effect

Standard
Error

For INTERCEPT, no

Poo

47.204**

For School Enrollment slope, m

Pio

-0.004**

0.001

For % in Lunch Program slope, TO

P20

0.242**

0.053

For Pre-ASPIRE slope, JO

P30

-1.052*

0.420

For Post-ASPIRE slope, J U

P«

.948*
Variance
Component

0.488
Standard
Deviation

Random Effect
INTERCEPT, xh

62.662**

level-1, a 2

518.866

1.233

7.916
22.779

Xro = .374
*Significant at p<.05

labkA-U
N = 258/1336
Share of Applicant Pool From Low a n d Modest I n c o m e Families
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, TO

Coefficient

Standard
Error
1.292

Poo

43.826**

For School Enrollment slope, mi

pio

-0.008**

0.001

For % in Lunch Program slope, TO

P20

0.497**

0.058

For Pre-ASPIRE slope, TO

P30

-0.988*

0.410

For Post-ASPIRE slope, m

P40

0.240
Variance
Component

0.502
Standard
Deviation

Random Effect
INTERCEPT, T2O
level-1, a 2

hm = .435
*Significant at p<.05
••Significant at p<.01

78.692**
500.541

8.871
22.372

APPENDIX F
Changes in Composition of School Recipient Pools Over Time

lableA-45
N = 258/1336
Share of Recipients who were African American
Coefficient

Fixed Effect

For INTERCEPT, m
poo
For % African American Enrollment slope, m
Pio
For % African American Applicants slope, TO
020
For % Low/Modest Income Applicants slope, TO p30
For Average Applicant GPA slope, JW
p40
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, TO

P50

For Post-ASPIRE slope, w

P60

Random Effect

INTERCEPT, T2O

1.938**

0.319
0.105
0.153
0.005
0.644

0.031

0.127

-0.171
0.342**
0.414**
0.002

0.103
0.151
Variance Standard
Component Deviation

1.191**
31.58

level-l,o 2
Xro = .161
•"Significant at p<01

Standard
Error

1.091
5.620

labkA-46
N = 258/1336
Share of Recipients who were Asian or Pacific Islander

Coefficient

Fixed Effect

For INTERCEPT, TO
For % Asian/Pacific Islander Enrollment slope, JII
For % Asian/Pacific Islander Applicants slope, TO
For % Low/Modest Income Applicants slope, TO
For Average Applicant GPA slope, JW
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, m
For Post-ASPIRE slope, m
Random Effect
2

INTERCEPT, t o
level-1, a 2

"km = .255
**Significant atp<.01

Poo
f3io
P20
p30

P40

-0.551
0.654**
0.472**
-0.012
0.100

Standard
Error
0.488
0.224
0.123
0.011
0.495

0.057
0.161
P60
0.487
0.270
Standard
Variance
Component Deviation
Pso

7.211**
106.263

2.685
10.308

7ableA-47
N = 258/1336
Share of Recipients who were Latino
Fixed Effect

Coefficient

Standard
Error

For INTERCEPT, TO
For % Latino Enrollment slope, m

Poo
0io

-0.156
0.088

0.633
0.060

For % Latino Applicants slope, m

P20

0.519**

0.097

0.007
1.122

0.011

For % Low/Modest Income Applicants slope, 313 030
For Average Applicant GPA slope, JW
040
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, TO
050
For Post-ASPIRE slope, M
060
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, T2Q

0.166
0.220
0.543
0.321
Variance
Standard
Component Deviation
1.378
160.161

level-1, a 2

1.418

1.174
12.655

tern = .042
*Significant at p<.05
••Significant at p<01

lable A-48
N = 258/1336
Share of Recipients who were Native American
Fixed Effect

Coefficient

Standard
Error

For INTERCEPT, TO

poo

0.662

0.423

For % Native American Enrollment slope, j i i

P10

0.038

0.083

0.409**
-0.001
0.002
-0.182

0.140
0.006
0.387
0.129

0.505*
Variance
Component

0.217
Standard
Deviation

0.277

0.526

53.602

7.321

For % Native American Applicants slope. Jt2
020
For % Low/Modest Income Applicants slope, TO 030
For Average Applicant GPA slope, iu
040
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, TO
050
For Post-ASPIRE slope, »
060
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, x2o
level-1, a 2
Xro = .026
••Significant at p<.01

Table A-49
N = 258/1336
Share of Recipients who were Caucasian
Fixed Effect

Standard
Error

Coefficient

For INTERCEPT, TO

Poo

58.641**

2.168

For % Caucasian Enrollment slope, m

P10

0.341**

0.105

For % Caucasian Applicants slope, TO

P20

For % Low/Modest Income Applicants slope, TO P30
For Average Applicant GPA slope, JW
P-fO
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, TO
Pso
For Post-ASPIRE slope, TO
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, xh
level-1, a 2
XJTO =

P»

0.055

0.466**
0.111*
7.528*
-0.069

0.046
3.111
0.642

3.574**
Variance
Component

0.808
Standard
Deviation

449.721**
1081.064

21.207
32.880

.659

**Significant at p<.01

lable A-50
N = 258/1336
Share of Recipients whose Fathers Did NotAtte nd College
Fixed Effect
For INTERCEPT, m
For School Enrollment slope, wi

Coefficient

Standard
Error
1.731

Poo
P10

35.029**
0.009**

0.001

For % in Lunch Program slope, TO
P20
For % Applicant Father Education < College slope, TO P30
For % Low/Modest Income Applicants slope, TO
P40
For Average Applicant GPA slope, TO
Pso
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, TO
p60

-0.041
0.535**
0.138**
4.578
-0.25

0.076
0.046
0.041
2.027
0.606

For Post-ASPIRE slope, m
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, x20
level-1, a 2
XJIO= .461

^Significant at p<.01

p70

0.766
2.863**
Variance Standard
Component Deviation
157.813**

12.562

898.533

29.976

lableA-51
N = 258/1336
Share of Recipients whose Mothers Did Not Attend College

Coefficient

Fixed Effect

Standard
Error

For INTERCEPT, TO

Poo

For School Enrollment slope, m

Pio

0.008**

0.001

For % in Lunch Program slope, TO
P20
For % Applicant Mother Education < College slope, TOP30
For % Low/Modest Income Applicants slope, m.
P40
For Average Applicant GPA slope,TO•
Pso
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, TO
P<so
For Post-ASPIRE slope, xi
P;o

-0.104
0.548**
0.144**
3.731

0.065
0.046
0.036
2.247

36.361**

1.688

-0.888
0.547
2.748**
0.748
Variance Standard
Component Deviation

Random Effect
2

INTERCEPT, x o

131.891**

11.484

level-1, a 2

881.508

29.690

Xro = .423
"""Significant at p<.01

Tafefe'52
N = 258/1336
Share of Recipients from Low or Modest Income Households
Fixed Effect

Coefficient

For INTERCEPT, TO
Poo
For School Enrollment slope, JII
pio
For % in Lunch Program slope, TO
P20
For % Low/Modest Income Applicants slope, TO P30
For Average Applicant GPA slope, IU,
P40
For Pre-ASPIRE slope, TO
P50
For Post-ASPIRE slope, TO
Random Effect
INTERCEPT, x20
level-1, a

2

Xro = .400
'Significant at p<.05
**Significantatp<.01

P60

43.274**
0.011**
-0.083
0.601**
4.183
-0.607

Standard
Error
1.810
0.002
0.079
0.050
3.314
0.586

1.781*
Variance
Component

0.762
Standard
Deviation

145.295**

12.053

1074.724

32.783

APPENDIX G
FAFSA (Free Application for Federal Student Aid)

*FAFSA

FR£E APPUCWION FOR FEDERAL STUDENT AID

G O rujmMjtJBSRsV
f t D t l t A l STXIDSNT A1&

July 1, 2007 — June 10, 2008

fUMMi Waoftt MO

OMB * 1845-0001
S t e p O n e :
Forquestions1-30Jeaveblankanyquostk>rathatdorKitapptytoyou(th«student).
Your full name (exactly as it appears s r your Social Securriy card)

1.

UMI

r

name

j

H

3. Middle
Initial

2. Rrst

nams j

J_J

Your p e r m a n e n t mailing a d d r e s s
4. Number and
• t r e a t (Include
a p t number)
5. City (and
country If

6. Stole fT~)

f. S P c o d * f

nott
9. Your dat» of birth

8. Your Social Security Number

1 0 . Yc«r p e r m a i w m t e l e p h o n e n u m b e r

<LED>1

nnnm

1 1 . Your d r i v e r s
license n u m b e r

13. Your e-mail address See Note* page 2
T"

12. Your driver*

_l_
a. Yea, I am a US. citizen IMS natiooari.
Skip to question 16
..

14. Am you a US.
..O*
citizen? Mark one.
b.No.butlamiirtrto*leiwni«am, Mtoejueatfanl&...,0*
See Notes page 2.
c No, I am not a citizen or ellsit^e nondttzen..».

tS. Allen
nagtsl B o n
23fi*f
}A|
Number

-o«

16. What i8 your
marital status
as of today?

18. What la your
etate of legal
residence?

MONTH

I am single, divorced or widowed ,
O <
I am married/remarried —
—O«
I am separated
o »
STATE

1 0 . D i d y o u b e c o m e a legal
resident of this state
before January 1 , 2 0 0 2 7

Y«sO<
NoO»

20. If the answer to question 19
Is "No, - give month and year
you became a legal resident

No 0 »
No 0 »

2 1 . Are y o u male? (Most rnalestuderrta must register with Selective Service to a e t f e d e r a l aid.)

22. tf you an* male (age 18-25) and not registered, answer "Yes" and Selective Service will register you.
23. What degree or certificate will you be vwjrking on
during the 2007-2008 school year? See Notes
page 2 and enter the correct number in the box.
25. At the start of the 2007-2008 school year, what do
you expect your enroltmem status to be? See Note*
page 2 arai enter the correct number In the box.

YEAA

17. M o n t h a n d y e a r you w e r e m a m o d .
s e p a r a t e d , divorced o r w i d o w e d

24. What win be your grade level when you begin
the 2007-2008 school year? See Notes page 2
and enter the correct number in the box.
—i
—I

28. What types of student aid Inteteat you? See
Note* page 2 and enter the correct number In
the box

2 7 . Wi« y o u I w v e a r^hscTKK>l d i p l o m a or G E D before y o < j t » g l n t M 2 0 0 7 - ^ 0 0 8 scr«>ol year?

Yea O *

NoO>

28. Will you have your first bachelor's degree before Jury 1,2007?

Yes 0 >

NoOi

29. Highest school your father completed:

Middle SehoowMr. wen O < H8hfSchoolO»

College or beyond 0 »

Other/unknownO*

30. Highest school your mother completed:

Middle School/'Jr. MJgrt O ' Wgri School O i

College or t)eyor*10»

rj»»r/tt(*nosmO«

31. Do not leave this question Mank. Have you been convicted for the possession or sale of Megal drugs tor an
offense that occurred white you werereceivingfederal student aid (such a3 grants, loans, or worK-studyl?
If you have, answer "Yea," complete and submit this application, and we will send you a worttsheet >n the mail
for you to determine tf your convkrtion affects your ellgiiltity for aid. If you am unsure how to answer this
question, call 1-800-433-3243 for help.

Page 7

No O '
YesO'

ForHelp-Aivw.srudentai4al.go\'/complcttfafsa

232

(the student).
Step Two:' spouse (your husband or wife). M you tare
sjogle.s

If you are r

3Z For 2006. have you (tr»s«udarrt)compteted your IRS income taxreturnor «
b. I w * file, butt have not yet

Step Three: Answer all eight questions (48-55) hi this step.
48. Were you born before January 1.1984?
49. At the bsginnins of the 2007-2008
of year, will you
program (such as an MA, MBA, MD.JD,,PhD, EdD.or
etc.)? .
50. As of today, are you
51. Do you have children who receive mom than halt of the* support from you?
52. Do you have dependents (other t
more than halt of tt»
63. Are (a) both of your
or (b) are you (rx ware you until ago 18} a ward/dependent
ottftecourt?
54. Areyou
serving on active duty in the l
f Forces for f
Se« Motet
3
55. Are you a v
of the U.S. Armed Forces? See
rt you (the student) are
to every question in Step Throe, go to Step Four,
i in Step Three, skip Step Four and go to Step Rva on
If you answered "Yes"
(Hearth Pret»<»ionStud«Tls; Your sc>*xilrayreputed

PageS

* D '

NoO*

Yes©>
1*8 O '
*ta»0»

NoO*
NOO»
ftoO'

0

» 0 '
1

NoO"

:0«

NoO*

.O1

NoO*

n3$ 0

10.
RsrHelp— !-«»-433-3243

S
our
W t e n Fw
"*H ' u

Complete ttilsslep if you ftt»s*odent)
detsnninewtioisapaiBntlortWsstep

56. What is your paren
M»M*d/Rem»n*»d
—•

—

O'
0 «

What are the Social Security
If your parent does not have a

v 4 0 D 1 9 Y|vf

OS, QotoHoles page 3
many people are in your
household. Enter flat m
68. Whatfayour
parent*'
stateoflegai
residence?

," "
FT '
• j ( j

n

67.0W Is

OJ

ri.

•'

4 to determine how many »

!

5

EtUI

1

68. Ok) your f
NoO»

In 2006, did you. your parents, or
house'
of the
76. For 2006. nave your
a. My

I O

buttheyfcave ,-,

b. My

JMV

*(

7S.HMIO

7a.*»«r O

7«,w#0

7S.WHCO

cMypmataamnaigolnglame,

77,
.IRS 1040..
b. iftSl040Aor1040eZ..

• O"

• o«

C.A
d. Atax

•»*-.
•
-O*
* Puerto Rico, arte*** U.& territory or freely
s. See Note* page S
..„..,... ..... O «

78. I(yowparwitsrtavofiledorwlllfiloa1040.wereth^e«gibk>tofltea1040Aor10*0E2?
See llota# pane 2.

^ Q ,

NbO*

Oon'tKnowO»

For questions 79-89; if the answertozero or the question does not apply, enter 0.
adjusted gross
IBS Form 1040—line 37;;1040A-«neiri
srii
80. Enter your parentsMnwmw taxfor2 0 « . Income tax arnouifl is on
IRS Form 1040-Bne 57; 104OA-tir» 35; or lOMEZ-Hne 11.
exemptions for 2006. Exemptions are on IRi
o6d-For
Form 1040EZ, see Notes p»oe 3.
on Form 1040A—fcne
6«t
How much did your parents earnfromwoiMnu (wages, safarte*. tips, combat
pay, etcj *t 2006? Answer this question whether or not they f M » Met return.
This Information may be on Bielr W-2 forms, or on IRS Form 1040—Inae 7 * 12 •
18 + Box 14 of IKS Schedule K-1 (Form 108Sfc 1 0 « A - l i r » 75 or 1 0 « 6 Z - « i w 1.

Parent Worksheets (84-86)

182)

$;

E
rtE

Worksheet A (84)

S!

WforteheetB(8&l

S

M_j

r~i—r*i

WorksheetC186)

$j

j \

LLU

01

Step four CONTINUED on page 10

Page 9

RuHelp-

234

3tep Four CONTINUED from page 8

87. As of today, what fs your pafents'total cunontbalanco of cash, savings, and

1*8?

$

"

88, M of today, what is the net worth of your
(notyc
""
"

r"

investment farms?

)«today, what I

r j
j» L

For a family (ami c
toarf

S t e p F i v e : Complete this step only if you (the
90. Goto Notes page
page 44 to determine how
]
many people are
are in
in your
v r (and yyour soouse's)
household. Enter that number

f~l

j—j—,

In 2006. did you for your spouse) c
househotd (from question 90) rece
any of the federal t

14 tot

91. Oofs

J

B 3012008. Enter tr

B O
U«M,.B

S«»B*

StK«a

S t e p S i x : Pleasetel»us whW.**oo!s may request your

a ,

j

Houswopuue

j

I

S7.b wtewnpw

O*

j I T

!

87Jf mxampot

O*

^— ' —
—• '

armsamt
nitktmmm

O
0 »*

97>H oooempGie
cffcanpuK
«M(KHRt

Zjt *
O*
0 »

I
i

*
I

Step Seven: Read, sign and date,
; «w *pf*cafloo you c«rti
»ie s&jd^ Snandat i &icrt/top*y
^ f ^ & p%^rtcostoia
tte
a tedenW
sauOart
fcwn
<
i. £2i are not in dtsbagft«en
a tedenW
sauOart
fcMtt
^ owe money oacfc on i
«e napay < m «# fto% your school»you {ftfeuftorca
twnw««veaP«d8n^P««QfW*»nmmcwthariow
tor tm same period of time
H^^t«»paiw«!C*me3aMCla«,try»8n^
:r,gi&w»vof% era aca*«eyoi your CCTt*^^
e U ^ or sJa^rxxrr*taxfeimff«you«lBK3Qfa(*m«^^Se. Atoajtou ew£ty

O

or

2008

€>

P
ft
:

n«<httw*«wi^ni»mj» Santo
i tfi«PN to anyone efee. S>«upupo«^rgft« *afc» of

100.
If **& form «Q$ Sfea out by sowars* c#
tw* yoy, yow spews© or you? pa^uss, a

I*

Federal School Code

SCHOOL USE ONLY:

LLJ

B»

o*

-air

102, t^a^y^^g-iaKjtsarejagia.

OP

Page 10

O .

OL

O f

For Help—i-800-433-3243

APPENDIX H
2007-08 Oregon Student Assistance Commission Scholarship Application

Checklist for Scholarship Success sd
Detailed instructions appear oa pages 5-1
Wheayw are ready to sabmHyvari^ipecathnpadcHdmk

off eadi of these

imp<^mitstepx

I | ffayotrrWSAcmSneatti«mM«*d^»sa<m
— SAR and talce cared them irwneolatery.Corredk^
j

j RevJcw the Scholarship Catalog-^<^ei»-J»

• Chapter One (page 9 H s your higti school listed? 8 so, in ten 18 of the application, write "Chapter One"
tor scholarship none and *950"torfund code. S not Sstat mwietoChapters Twoand Three.
• C*dp(erItoo(pa^l5H^areru%k)oliaJeadirxogramtoseeSyouareeBgible• »«pterrirau?age26}-<onscto^oure6gib(Sryta
i I &tfier your transcripts-Incomplete or m i s s ^
1
—' OSAC does NOT require c^fkial transcripts: ^ a g e p t photocopies
pogesS-S,Step2
Hi^jrtoo/jftttfe^-<>deryrAirtrar«r#earrysoycwc^
Your transcript must include 38 grades Sirough fri of your senior year (eitrieryrjor first semester, firstly* charters,
orfirsttrimester, depending on yaw school calendar).
College students: Plan ahead. Get copies of afl needed transcripts to mail with your appliatkin by the deadfoe.

•

ComptoemeOSACscrwl3rsrap3pc*c3fo^eitfH»tte
Online at mmGeffioaejeftBidfcofjHne oi*ie forat can catdimar^ input error, and omissioos.
Vou v»W need Adobe Acrobat Readier and accesstoa printer because you must prinl. sign, and mail the
online application wiBi aSrequiredattachments -page 6 S e p 3

I

[ Attach rehired 4ctrraeei0tert-<M^! ft $(ep<

{*"] Attach answerstofour r e c p r e d $ ^ B s ^ Q o e j * t a K - i x ^ * 7 , H e p *
r~j Attach a>pt« of requ*edtrimsavf$wji&3lfo^
{*—I Attach any other required essays and documents-poje 7, Step ft o o d l e s
I I Fwsecun^.biacken thefim5 digits of your SSHwrwrewr ft r m ^ appear TO
— ' excepf on yew application form.
j

1

I Sign your appficatjon and assemble your packet-pose 7, S e p 7
—' Rerr^ber: A nresing signature is trie # 2 mtsaaforr e ^ ^

r ~ ] Saw a ropy of y w complete appficatsonpa<^ You m 3 y r ^ it f w ^
j 1 Postmark or hand-defaeryour complete apolicatwnrwdettoOSACt^trwStofic* r, 2<W7,deadltne.
—' Postmark or har>d«fe^ by fata^ 15,20(0, to
iMompkte or tote app&atfompadtets

I

are intamkkred for OSAC stbokmhips.

Remembor:
• OSAC wifl not corehJef incomplete «late apptarons
• Applications without signatures are rejected
• ContadOSAC with changes in your home and
email addresses and coUege choices ASAP

MM (postmarked no later than March 1)
orha*d-deSver(bYfcOOpin,Marcht)to:

\

Oregon Student Assistance Commission
lSOOVaffc^ lover Drive. Sufte 100
Eugene. OR 97*01-2148

236

20O7-08OSAC
TYPE «

PRINT NEATLY W M L DO NOT USE MENCIL,

2 . What yew did you or wi« ytw receive
aMQ^»d,>ooS<J|ptornaor6S>'?

NgrT school name Of GED county

EU3D '
[

&

1***<*tm*ftV'<i**"t>

DWyQUWGf*w3hanASP.REpf03fi*m? Y/N
3.

-sar Q333JQ
i \.
-S
Slate

?*?*"*

fij

umititfi

*©ui

»#»•»#

& ^ . ASPIRE A*Jw$$arri

1EL

Cottage GPA (cumulative) ttwough Jan. 2007:

»GPA

CZ1[ZDC~J

ir~ir"~ir

If",

i

comrminjty c l
Will you have finished fcro yews at an Oregon comrminjtyrSfega'by
Aiij 1,2QD7?
If you have earned your first t
4,

v«Tlb«wteh of the following:
ISJfiSfr-par Senior [61**

As of September 1,20Q7, your year or
ilJFreshmwt (2) SophcwiOfflf (3|

n
[7] Doctorate

L^i

Wcetytos
in 2007-

f

IE
NSJXI coffege degree after
(AAOT, BS, MA, etc.)

1
|
j

S*w pagra *2 4-1
of ftKte*

SBJT

WT

mmm

ID

C0OI'

ftexpeeted.coleae graduation hkit<M';
r"Mm:ir'\
t after 0*O«Br? CAntMenth} y u L 2 1 _ J L _ J l ^ - , .,,1

Career
socialwwfr, Sfmts writing.
5.

Are you [1] a O.S.

to

I

>; 121 an eligible nortdfeen unrw U S . lor other than a temporary purpose end »
resident; (3) nei

Ma«e,ycu

t

1.2008?(Y/N).

Am you working 20+hours perweeK during 2006-07? ...
6.

.(Yff#E3 durtng 2007 - 087

,. r J l _ J V

i JI
|e
I*
s S i - |

Il'l'l
lllll

fWN) L J

tfyou.theaprticam.araoBifximiparentofytxirr^^refl.provideonly

L^J

OB your 2807 - 08 FAFB A:
tVftM&yourti
MstogWdivorc

;mafi

m

**««<« I"81 f ™«*^" i * j'"« | a1] * I * I * j * J « Wt» | *|#sy '*'

D

7. YOUR SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER

EJ333DDEEB

LAST MAME
This istormy £3

8. Cont«#ll»iten)rtton:TW8»s«>rmyDP»«*>t
Q spouse o«8»rist f eta I ton«Wp);_

D
«3aSg5r

1 ! 1 T1

mnn
wr

JSZ

JCI

nn~0
r~

PHHC

mn
How a«#wiilftwuW>TOans«^ttwfol)owirsg questions on your 2007-08 FAFSA:
t is your pannis'marital status as of today?
(TlmarriBd/rwnarrfed [2) Single
$dlvorc»(£$«pMit8(i
S4J
t it th* highest school your fathtrcomplatad?
(VlnwMSe*. higfi
pihighsdMot
(3) cotlege or beyond
HI
What Is tf» highest school your moOiarcompktatl?
(1J middle*. Wgh
[2] Mgh schoot
p) coSege or beyond
HI

Ml

w

Ethmc group: [IJAtncan-Ameocan PJNaSvBAinerKarVAlasXantetfrt!
[4] Caucasian (not Hisparac) fSJHispanic M I M H r t h n f c ( 7 J O » «

to provide..

.Q

PJAsSanfP*
[81 Choose not to say..

Scholarships: List namefs) and code(s)
mde($) o<
of ttw
ttw OSAC acholarsrs
1 0 .. Scholarship*:
acholarshscs for which you qualify.
(To apply for mora than nine scholarships, you must apply

LDiimrrm
men
12. Attach your Activities Chart: O n * pa
13. Attach your four required Short Essay Answai

on page 6, stop 5.

l.&^v<w<»m«p«ifiimM4w«faMaMl|>lMki
e you Sawfin She last Iwi new. W n <*d you lean; *oi«
d the tSffljSR am) .sfafe swiasi lo «fc«vet
4Brfwh»wfM^!iei(rtp«flnrf|««»#yo(r^
14. Attach any other required essays and docum«Ms
fhupungrtu*ippUcm<^U'i«iiyil>.»£c>««s.
of thiir<«n(>l«eJ{<»mu¥i«BKV-oni(>«nriB.
itovuMna.ai.4tf i ^ « * e < l , * j m « > p « m 3 . ptoof
rfi(a«ini<»oi«iimv.!«l«.p™.!»fi!au«ia«.<tt
OnfOnSsukMAiihr-"• " "
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&i«naiwtt^^*n<l<4taiiitH>4i»<#*t
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-
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Steps to Scholarship Success
Are you
You must be a U.S. citizen or eligible noncitizcn in the
U.S. for other than a temporary purpose and intend to
1

You must not owe a refund on an educational grant or be
m default on any educational loans.
1
Most OSAC scholarshipsrequireyou to be an Oregon
resident. Usually,residencyis established when an
independent student or the pareni(s) of a dependent
student has been m continuous residency in Oregon for
12 months preceding enrollment. For exceptions, such as
tribalresidency,visit www.GetColIegeFundi.org.
Dependency status is determined by the M e n ! FAFSA
methodology.
U.S. military personnel must have Orefou 1
s of record."

transcript is the #1 reason for
for OSAC scholarships.
carefully?
Do not tend in yow application before you have your
correct transcripts. Grade reports ate not acceptable.
OSAC does not require "official transcripts**;
Do not submit your iranscripis in a sealed envelope.
Transcripts must list each course taken, grades, grade
slit hours.
1 oftransfer credit; from previous schools
1 on your currem transcript are oat acceptable unless
&ey name the individual course!taken and grades received.
Staple the transcripts 10 your application packet; do nor
rely on the school to send tliem separately to OSAC.

Step 1. Complete your FAFSA
When you complete the Free Application for Federal
Student Aid (FAFSA), you become eligibletoapply for
many forms offinancialaid, including scholarships, grants,
work-study, and loans. File online at www.tafsa.ed.gov.
White merit-based scholarships (marked in the OSAC
Scholarship Catalog with diamond icons) do not require
you to file a FAFSA, werecommendyou complete the
FAFSA J
• You will need an electronic PIN to sign j
FAFSA and so will your parent/guardian if you are 3
dependent student Go to www.piij.ed.gov
' Complete the FAFSA as soon after January 1 as
possible—even if you don't hav» your taxes done.
When youfinalizeyour taxes, go back andfilea
correction by March 15 if possible.
Make sure the FAFSA. is signed.
After you submit your FAFSA, you'll receive a Student
Aid Report (SAR). Look over your SAR t
it doesn't have anyreject<
you might have made whenflfingyour FAFSA. For
OSAC need-based scholarships, you must have your
reject codes corrected by March 15.

I

Do you have t
A missing or incomplete transcript is the
#1 reason for rejected OSAC appficatie
Make sure you have the correct transcript

if;
OSAC must have transcripts showing your work through
the first seamier (or second quarter or first trimester,
{on your school) of yow senior year (usually not
wary or February), include SAT and/or
ACT scores if taken.

S5t
Byi
local Educational Service District (USD). For OSAC
scholarship programs, all home-schooled applicants sot
yet enrolled in colkge must siibrnit;
1) i topy ofttieOwfirmafai of 6wita>enifetteron Se
at thetoolB0;
2)sa)cydthe(esutedlheTenrlvGr3deSt3ndartlired
tehiswsnent lest required of aB home-Khooters who
hwe ie#sta«i with lite ESO;
3) Sff or ACT stores, i war-able; and
4) a ©rsaipt from their hew-xhoot teacher desoiwig
s andtettergade asagneA
If you received a General Education Development (CEO)
cerufkate and have nwerattcixled college, send your
Traascrtpt of GEO Record. Include SAT or ACT scores if

I

Ami
»you sign your application.

v6i
A .high school graduate is anyone who is not a graduating
high school senior this year and is not required to send
college transcripts as described below. Send complete high
school transcript or GED score and any available ACT or
Continuing college students or those reluming a t e a break
must send transcripts of nil college coursework completed
from August 19% through fall term/temester 2flOS for
tat* college, including work on prior degrees.
For work completed before August 1996, yon may send
If yon have not completed any college coursework prior
to the start of winter term/spring semester 2007, see "High
school graduates'* above.
If printingfromyour college website,followthe
directions lor having your name printed on each page of
the transcript Grade reports are not accepted.

Steps.
"The Fastest Way to Get an Application Completed"
« If you have access to the Internet, complete She
application online at www.GetCoHegeFunds.org.
Yon will need Adobe Acrobat Reader, which can be
downloaded for fee, and accesstoa printer.
• This year eApp users will complete BKS Start Essay
questions and Activities Chart online.
• When you arefinishedwith the electronic portion
of the application, print H according to the online
instructions, sign it, and mail it in with all required

t activities when you showed 1
dreganizaiionalskills, and areas
where yon received special recognition.
One page only! Use the template at
www.GetCoOeieFundj.orH eapp.html or create your own.
Your Activities Chart must include each of (and only) the
following 3 categories in the sample format shown at the
top of this page:
A. SctaoVFamUyJGwmnMini ty Activities
B. Volunteer Service
C. Workfi>rPsy
For each category, yon mast list:
• Dates you participated (from—to)
* Time Spem—number of aours per week or month and
total hours: don't say•"ranted*—git* best estimate

Keep the chart to one page; include your name aw! last
fcur digits of ywwr Social Security Number (SSN) on the
tap right t

Make sure you have completed ail the boxes on the
Find the required codes for the county you live in, your
high school, the college you plan to attend, and your
majorfs) on pages 32-34.
Be sure to give contact information, i
When you arefinishedwith the application, sign it and
mail it with all required documents by the March I
deadline (or by February 15 for the Early Bird Drawing).

information already included in your application, such as
that your greatest accomplish ment is your GPA. Focus on
; unique about yourself!
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Steps
• Word
iban 150
» Use while
type siK a
Roman)
• Put your n
top right

1st be i
Put two short essay answer* per j
double space your lines; use 10*12 pt.
an easily readable font (e.g.. Times New
e and last four digits of yow SSN on the
of each page

Step 6. Other i
Most scholarships in Chapter Three (with an "m" attest
the fund code numter)requireyou to be a member or
employee {or the dependent or close relative of a r
or employee) of the sponsoring organization.
To qualify, you must enter thefollowinginto Item 11 of
Scholarship codc(s)
SSN or employee/member ID for the person who*
membership (or employment) qualifies you
Qualifying member (or employee) relationship to y w
(example: mother, father, self)
Full name of the member or employee work site,
city awl state
Check the scholarship descriptors for specialized
it may he required

Scholarships with special requirements are <
with an "x" after the fund code number. This may
be an additional essay. Mines or references, proofof
relationship, or other documentation e.g_, the Ford
Special Recommendation or Restart Reference 1
Some donors desire, when e
that special consideration be given for s
experience living or working in diverse environments.
Such factors may include students with socioeconomic or
or commitment to, saving or working with historically
tindensrved or underprivileged populations such as t
of minority communities; being in thefirstgeneration of a
family to attend college; or geographic diversity (including
students from rural or inner-city areas that might be
utiderrepresented on campus).

Activities Chan
Required Short Essays
• Other required essays and documents
For security, blacken thefirst5 digits of your SSN.
wherever it might appear on yuw documents.
except on your application form.

Postmark or hM&deiiver to OSAC no tear Om March 1.
Saws a copy of everything far your records.
AH incomplete (missing required transcripts, essays,
activities charts or incomplete or unsigned form) or late
application packets are rejecic) Do nor attach photos,
iof r
ngs;
• You may hand-deliver your application packet to the
OSAC office g am to 5 pin Monday through Friday,
and until 6:00 pm on Febriary 15 and March t,
• Only the U.S. Postal Service postmark date is
accepted. If you use a private service,, send it soon
ltogeta timely po,s: mart The datefroma
rbnotaccepiaMe.
»Ifyou want verification tta OSAC received your
i service tlw! gives you a mum r
G« to wnw.GttCoUcgeFuiids.flrg tor Frequently
i (FAQs) about die OSAC

Scholarships are awarded throughout spring and s
OSAC posts a notice
se lection for a scholarship is done.
Awardee names are not posted If you J
»or if a donor wants to interview you for an
award, you will be
contacted by <
0.S, mail, or 1
Be i
OSAC i
anye

Step?.
see check list on Page 2!
You must submit one complete packet of all materials to
OSAC by March I (or by February 15 for the Early Bird
drawing):

is the #31

8
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To help youfindprogram* that match yot
scholarships we listed in three chapters:

varyingages.
tlges,
ofFvarying,
goals

Eich program has a toolbarstld a descriptor, which Itsw major
eligibility criteria. "Preferena" means applicants do mH ncol
to meet (particular criteria, but donors prefer those who <Ja,

* The diamond KOII before the fund code rurabcr indici
scholarships for which financial need is not on eligibility
•you can apply for Asseregardlessof
)WfiledaFrM4!^fe««oB/orF»fe^S«*flMM»*tatgh
OSAC always rccomtwndsfilingthe FAFS4.
IB TbcV ^^tMc^mmherMiaaesiptBgtam
lvttlable (tangs a m b o ^ m ^
etc. Fortbe$« programs, Hssed m Chapter Three, you mast 8H
out Item 11 of the application.

For insuncc, the fu left toolbar oos tells if a program « open

The far n^rxwshcrws if iscMarship armies to any coltege in
tie US. Oregon colleges only, o-specific colleges. Keep in mmd
the college you are most Hkely t» a
liens 4 of your application form.

^l«rfi#K^lK»lstwluaK»<trgwiiii3tiaghigbiS«*ooi
fytmm&Sd^^m»<mthifrsckuol<xsrwpot
«•*»*»* For eouttnuiag college undergrade stody
Crutoae: For graduate study (if not nn toolbar, the program is
NOT for graduate students)
.,
.....
.
•""'•^Piit-ttnie students are eligible, most of these require at

I l k V after the fund code number indicate! a program
tosWbjs
Yau trayreapplyfortins award each year
tar^tae^doc^^
teB«K
¥<HI nay hsibtewrer^thb award to «tw*«!r year or
tjKdescriptioaforsjxrfaliDStnicnotaAlrtaieestra
mtm: irmtuetioB* *UI be «rit when yetttatreceiw the award
documents or e*j»y* to your required application packet. (A few
extra documents be sataaaed directlytt>a
Mwsy«o^^y^agradtfflttag«Hior;there3fler,oiiIy

)

I

S?!?^!™^.
icon • require!
fBifltaFAFSA

e

mtple
W
* <of* diamond
< ^ « ^ «kon
« <infcode
c
r a= :rB E ?
r*"—•
~
.«MU*
C"— ^ ~ = '' *
tLiwi,*¥»Li«***«

: Yon nay twelve dvb ward oary once
SeWtohtps for u« at any eligible USA
OntoittoBeits!
On^«e«f^S
C hol«hii«onIyforO«*»c
Spedtkralleget::
SpecMcrafefBJSdiolarehipj CMfeeused only in selected s
specific colleges,
colleges. or types c

